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-Advertising Rate*on Application 

A new'lotof men's and ladies', I   500turkeys wanted.   Highgest 
dran ■hoes just in i prices paid.   A. W. Ange & Co. 

BtrrmrUMl. Barber & Ca    j    We have just received a nice 
T.  uie   people "f  Winterville lot of cloaks,  give us a call.    A. 

andvu-init)':   If  ST«1  know any-W. Ange * Co 
it«»<rf .nearest. 1 would be vlaa      Pump   pipes?   Then   see   us 
tope* them fr the p-per.   If We have just received a good 

GALLOWAY'S CROSSROAD IIEHS. 

you have anything to hdveriise, 
I would like to furnish you rates. 
If you *re not a subscriber to 
Ihe B< fl-c'»r. I«t me ser.d in your 
Mibwriptioo-WB. G. Mo.-iis. 
Bjfent. 

Inter.iaMnnal Clothing can be; 
had at A. W. -We & Co. 

lot. A.W. Ange&Co. 
We bead the list in   nice  con 

fictionaries.    A. W. Ange & Co. 
The ••Oliver Plow" is the Kind 

you need.    See us. 
A. W. Ange&Co. 

A new lot of lamps just in. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

For 
srboul 

good    and    comfortable 
desk   call or writ' A. G. 

Cox Maoufscting Co.. Winter- 
ville. N. C Th y have the 
light d ask ac the right price. 

For nice hall racks, see us. A. 
W. Ange & «Jo. 

Cattle Wanted—We want to 
buy 100 cattle.   R. D. Dail & Co. 

For fiii, beef, POM and sau- 
tbtd»k«tl»i1gt»« pr«*.       UgeawR  F. Sutton at same 
We are carrying a nice line ol; M s^nd 

Coffins and Caskets.    Prices are      For KUns and rifles see A-  W. 
right and can fur.iisb nice hearse. ^^ & Co 

service,      A. G. tox Mfg. Co. 

"Th* Pitt County ScboolDesk" j 
manufactured by The A. G. Cox | 
Manufacturing    Company    are 
cheap;  comfortable* ntat   a,id: 
diirabie.    Terms    are    liberal. 
Wrien in the market come to set 
us. we have the desk for you. 

For j illy glasses, dried fruits 
of all kinds and butter and 
eneeae see A. W. Ange & Co. 

We cm give you a bargain  in 
nice clothing. 

Harrington. Barber A Co. 
We have just received a full 

supply of furniture. Give us a 
call. A. W. Ange Cc Co. 

Oysters? We have them Fri- 
day and Saturday nights. 

R. D. Dail & Co. 
Cooking and heating stoves 

and   ranges just received.    Al 

For nicj vac-s see us. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Nice glassware, just in. 
Harrington. Barber & Co. 

For nice oysters see me—B. F. 
Sutton.    Barbecue oil Saturdays. 

Public religious services of our 
town: 

Baptist—Sunday school at 
<):15 a. m., preaching 1st and 
3d Sundays al 11 a m. and 7 p. 
m.; mi-.-im meeting 2nd Sunday 
nights at 7 u/cock. and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night 
at 7 o'clock. 

Free Will Baptist—Sunday 
school at :> p. m, (except 2nd 
Sunday th;*n at 10 a. m.,) preach- 
ing 2nd Sundays at 11 a. m. and 

7 p. m. 
Methodist-Sunday  school   at 

10 8. m.; preaching 4th Sundays 

of best material and up-to-date, at 11S, m  and i p. m. 
Harrington Barber & Co. 

The    itt County School Desks 

Episcopal—Sunday school   at 
10 a m.; preaching 4:h Sundays 

are the desks for you.   They are; at#^0
p;r

m
BubjCr iption   to The 

cheap, durable and comlortable- ir.d corn.ortaoie.|Re,1?ctor   hag  expired   ,et   m,. 

Prices light and  ™*ma™*lP\ rewV-u *nd give yo* * receipt, 
guaranteed.   A.   G.   Cox   Mfg. w  G   Morri8i agent. 
Co.. Winterville. N. C. ^ ^.^ ru9h y CQmiag jn 

Just received, a nice lot   ol ^^  gend your orders in at 

ladies ano childrens shoes. oncg   fcf Cox Cotton Planters. 
Harringto i, Barber & Co gimpiex KUano gowers. economic 

A new lot of dry goods and back   bands,   etc.   Orders  will 
■ * I"     _1l     ' . ' I   -     *■*»£*   annnl i' ill J 

Galloway's Cross Roads, Jan. IS 
Several of the farmers around 

here are busy cutting stalks and 
getting their ground ready for 
the spring. 

We have been having some 
cold weather t ut it has turned 
warmer again. Hope it will turn 
cold again and that we will have 
a big snow. 

J. C Galloway attended the 
Masonic meeting in Raleigh last 
week. 

Mrs. E. B. Thomas, of Green- 
ville, spent from Friday until 
Monday at her father's, John 
Galloway. 

Miss Mamie Stanly, of Grimes- 
land spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Hattie Mobley. j 

Jem Edwards, from near Cox's 
Mill, spent Saturday night with) 
Snowdy Edwards. 

Miss Lizzie Galloway spent 
Sunday with Miss Ai.nie Woolen 
at Simpson. 

We are sorry to hear that Mist 
Helen Woolen, of Simpson, who 
is at the E. C. T. T. S. at Green 
villa, is sick. Hope it is not 
anything serious and that she 
will be well in a few days. 

We are glad to report that little 
Miss Laura Edwards, who has 
been quite sick with typhoid 
fever for sometime, is improving. 

We are sorry that Mrs- H. H. 
Porter, who had m arm broken 
by beii g thrown from a bug^y 
sometime a*o, is improving so 
slowly, but hope she will soon be 
well ag£.in. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Cox spent 
Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. G. S. Porter. 

A small crowd attended Sunday 
school at Salem Sunday. The 
young people of this community 
should take more interest in the 
Sunday school and avsil them- 
selves of the ( puoriunities offer- 
ed them. 

Tutt'sPills 
roRTwmoLww. 

A tonU Mvci Iff *■• **■" ■yatem, auaf produce*. 
SICK HEADACHE, —^ 

Mti... Sallow Skis** me*. 
That* la «• •"•♦^"''^'SJPPs common dlacaac. than Db.TirrT 3 
UVER PILLS. »•• trial wW »*•»•• 

Take No Substitute. 

Do You Own a Piano? 

At* State far Aatitcxiac. 

Raleigh, Jan 15.—It is a nota 
ble fact that 11 towns and 45 
counties have requested of the 
Btate laboratory of hygiene sup- 
plies of antitoxin under the terms 
of the act of the legislature pro- 
viding antitoxin for the treat- 
ment of diptheria in indigent 
patients. It is of interest, too, 
to note that the "indigent" is 
not construed to apply only to 
actual paupers, but rather as 
(applyingto anyone temporarily 
in need and to win m the pur- 
chase of anlitoxin would be a 
hardship. The cities that have 
taken the steps for diptheria i n 
titoxin depots are Raleigh. Win- 
ston Salem, New Bern, Kinston. 
p .  h  _   GMjtflh<*l| City,   Leal 8- 
ville, Belhaven, B; v> C •• »•- 
ville and Spring Hope. The 
counties are: Alamance, Anaon, 
Ashe, Beaufort, Bertie, Carter- 
et, Catawba, Cherokee, Clay, 
Craven,   ..... • o, •   •'"- > 
Duvidson, Edgecombe, Forsyth, 
FranKlin, Granville, Guilford, 
Halifax, Harnest, Hay wood, 
Hendirson, Hertford, Hyde, In- 
dell, Jackson, Lenoir, Martin, 
Mecklenburg, Montgomery, 
Northampton, Pamlico, Put, 
Richmond, Roboson, Kowan, 
Sampson, Tyrrell, Vance, Wake, 
Warren, Wilson, Yadkin and 
Yancey. 

II not, and you t <pcct to own nc 
toon, you owe it o youncli to ex- 
amine the ma niliccnt diiplay 
.hown at the Fine man <*C White 
Warerooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a large city. 

In a glance you will inspect a 
line of pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of ten e, durabih y and 
general wocth in a distirct class to 
itself, but you wi I m .et with prices 
that stand unpreced nted .here aid 
incomparable am where. Eight 
different makes tr select from, none 
of those cheap western department 

store stencils, but each one a stand- 
ard, of acknowledged fame and 
reputation in the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-pianos of be»i known- 
makes. 

We will take your o'd piano in 
exchange for one of tt esc self play- 
ers. We also carry the ETY 
ORGAN, the standard of the world. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to s tit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in 
wareroom. 

Greenville   visit   our 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to Can- & Atkins Hardware    o. store. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF  WINTERVILLE, 
AT WINTERVILLE,   N. C. 

At the close of business, Nov. 16, 1909. 

Resources 

Loans and discounts       $7,191.81 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 39!i 
Furniture and fixtures 1,178. 
Due from bksandbkrs 11,211 
Silver coin, including 

minor currency 345 
Nat bank no*4l and other 

U. S. not* s 1,390.00 

Total 191,708.08 

.81 
C!l| 
all 

42 

notions of all kinds just received 
at Harrington, Barber A: Co. 

If you want a good plow try 
the "Syracuse" at Harrington, 
Barber & Go's. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Bridgers. 
of Ayden. spent las', night with 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Dixon. 

W. C. Cannon, of Greenville. 
was in our town Thursday. 

R. L. Abbott went to Grifton 
ycsteiday. 

O. W. Rollins, J. F. Harring- 
ton, W. L. House. W. H. Smith, 
Richard Wonhington and M. B. 
Bryan attended the sale of the 
Eldtr Fred McLawhon property 
cear here yesterday. 

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Smith, of 
Ayden, were in our town yester- 
day. 

Mrs. C. H. Langston was in 
town yesterday shopping. 

E. J. Dail, of Ayden, was in 
town yesterday. 

N. A. Purser, of Chceowinity, 
was visiting relatives here yes- 
terday. 

D. L. Muse, of Wake Forest, 
came in yesterday to enter Win- 
teivilh High School. 

Winterville High School con- 
tinues to grow. It now has an 
enrollment of about 210, and 
several more are expected Mon- 
day. 

R, L Davis, superintendent of 
the Anti-Saloon League, will 
lecture in the auditorium of 
Winterville High School Tuesday 
night, January 18, 1910, at 7 
■o'clock. The public is most cor- 
dially invited. 

One of the indications that 
Winterville is doing something. 
ta the fact that the A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. has a larger force of 
lands now than it has had before 
en a long time, if not the largest 
an its history. 

Seed Peanuts. 

We now have on hand—200 
bushels Spams-, hand piclied; 
100 bushels Jumbo, Virginia's; 
100 bushels Wilmington's; ?00 
bushels Mixed Virginias. Speak 
quick as they must go. 
114 3:d It*      Speight & Co. 

Liabilities 

Capital stock *5,000.00 
Surplus fund 650.00 
Undivided profits, less 

expenses and taxes pd 627.00 
Time cer. of deposit 802.20 
Deposits subject to ck 14,095.85 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding 31.53 

Total $21,706.08 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County, ss: 
We, J. E Green, Cashier and F. A. Eilmondson, Asst. Cashier 

of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
ment is true to the best of our knowledge and belief 

F. A. EDMONDSON, J. E. GREEN, 
Asst. Cashier. Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to  be- Correct—Attest: 
A. G. Cox. fore me, this 10th day of Nov., 

1909. R. H. Hunsucker, 
Notary Public. 

11. II. Hunsucker, 
J,  F.  Harrington, 

Directors 

KING'S CROSS ROAD ITEMS 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE. N. O. 

At the dose of business Nov. Kith, 1909. 

Resources 

have our careful attention. 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., 

Winterville, N. C. 
If you want a useful  planter. 

see our combination planter.   It 
plants cotton, corn,  peas,  etc, 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

The music class of Winterville 
High School, under the wise 
guidance of Misse? Vivian Bob- 
eraon and Nettie Liles, is one of 
the largest in the history of the 
school. 

Disappearaace of J. A. WaUton. 

There seems to be some  mys 
tery attached to the disappear 
ance of one J. A   Walston, who 
has been  living in Long  Acre 
township, this county.   He mys- 
teriously disappeared on July 11 
and since that time no tidings of 
him can be ascertained by his 
relatives or friends.   Mr.  Wal- 
ston is an ex-Confederate Midler 
and is about 68  years  of  age. 
His son, Mr. John W.  Walston, 
of Pitt county, and others, have 
been looking for  him  and  en- 
deavoring to secure information 
leading to his location since his 
disappearance; so far they have 
been unsuccessful.   Mr. Walston 
was born  and  reared   in   Pitt 
county.   He has a daughter re- 
siding in Falkland, N.  C.   Two 
other children are living in Pitt 
county.   His son has searched 
everywhere for his father, but 
without success. 

Walston was frequently seen 
on the streets of the city and 
was conspicuous for always hav- 
ing a bag thrown across his 
shoulders. Frequently in the 
winter time he could be seen 
barefooted. His disappearance 
cannot be accounted for.— Wash- 
ington News. 

King's Cross Roads, Jan. 18.— 
J. C. Parker returned from Ral- 
eigh last Tuesday. 

Wi are very glad to know that 
H. S. Tyson is able to be out 
again. 

Mr. ana Mrs. W. A. B. Hearne 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parker 
were the guests of Mrs. R B. 
Parker Sunday. 

Mrs. Watt Newton, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
R. B. Parker, returned to her 
home   urday. 

Misses Hulda Cox t>nd Irene 
Smitn spent Saturday nigh'- and 
Sunday with Misses Lila and 
Minnie Smith near Farmville. 

G. H. Burnette and family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. R. W. 
Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Randolph 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs. Mattie J, 
Smith. 

J. A. Forbes and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Joyn2r. 

Miss La:ne Tyson spent Satur- 
day night with Mrs. Caliie 
Forbes. 

We are clad to know that W. 
S. E. Smith, who has besn suf- 
fering from a t rink {in his neck, 
is very much better. 

Quite a large number of new 
pupils have entered school since 
Christmas, which made it neces- 
sary to secure more deiks. 
Though the school is crowded 
and the regular attendance 
hrge, the work seems to be pro 
gressing. Wn hope the time is 
not far distant when we shall 
have more room. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having; thi* day been pppointed by 

the clerk of tha Superior Court of Pitt 
ccunty as arln.inistrator of ihe estate, 
of W. D M ore i ecea-ed. having | 
duly qualified a« such admii iatrutor. 
no ce is hereby given to a I peisonsl 
holding claims against said estate tuI 
ptesint them to me for payment, , 
duly authenticated, on or before 'he 
28ih dy of Dec- mber 1910 or thi- 
notice will 'e p ead in bar of their re- 
covery. All pVr«>M im.ebted to *>>d 
i'..ti c a e  requ sted to make i.rme- 

17 
1 

80 
21 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture and fixtures 
Due from bks & bkrs 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin currency 
Nat bank and other U. S. 

Notes '-'- 
Total 

$41,068.81 

.171.19 
870.60 
,935.118 
,986 88 
742.60 

985.95 

.897 00 

dinte payment to me. 
This the 27th i a   of December 190'. 
C G. Little. Admr. of W. U. Moore 

dee'd.   J»rvii & Blow Attorneys. 
12 £8 dlt w5t 

*lL'li,44:t.lt) 

Liabilities 

Capital Itock 110,000.00 
Surplus fund 6,000.00 
Undivided profits less 

cur. exp and tuxes pd  1,247.78 
Dividend unpaid 1.000.00 
Bills payable 15.000 00 
Time cer. of deposits 11,881.11 
Deposits sub. to check 80,540.70 
Cashier's cks outst'g       1.S17.5B 

Total 1188,448.18 

8TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of I'itt, ss: 
I, J R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. J. R. DAVIS, Cashier. 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having duly qua ified b fore the 
Superio' court clerk of P.tt county ss 
Administrator, d. b. n. of the es »te 
of Leon da Fleming, notice U herei y 
given to a'l p-.T>-or.s indebted to the 
estate to make immoiia'e pa^ men' to 
the undersigned: and all persons ha vlnsi 
cloins sframst the e-ta e are not fled 
that the  name  must be  pre-ented for 
?avment to the   undersigned on or be- 

ore  the  1st dav of January. 19:1, or 
this notice v> ill  lie plead  In b ir of re- 
covery. M. I. He.'irg, 
Admr. D. B. N. of Lcomdas  Flemin 
: 1 10 ltd Dtw. 

Subscribed aud sworn to before 
me, this 20th day of Sat., 1909. 

J. A. Mcwborn, 
Notary I'ublic. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. M. Lang, 
R. L Davis, 
F. M Davis, 

Directors. 

Aaclioo Sale of Higgs Property 

As will be seen by a full page 
advertisement in this paper, 
there will be an auction sale of 
lots on the Higgs property on 
Monday, January 24th, b*gin 
nin* at llo'ciock. This is fine 
residence property, conveniently 
located, and purchasers will have 
no rtason to regret their invest- 
ment. Rtau the advertisement 
for particulars. 

For Planting- Simpkin's cot- 
ton seed. H. A. Blow agent, 
Greenville, N. C.       1121td2tw 

WANTED: 
To Know Your Needs 

A Wretched Mistake 
to endure the itching, paiotu' distress 
of Piles. Ti ere a no ne.d to. Listen: 
' 1 tuff. r. d much from pile-," writes 
*ill a Marsh, of Siler City. N C, [ 
•'Mill LOtabox »f Hue-ton's Arnica 
Salve, »nd waa ao n cured Bcrps, 
boils, ulcers, fev r »ore',eciema,cuta, 
chapped h-nd-, chilblains, vanith be- 
fo  e it.     iT>c st all d u.g als. 

In Cotton Cin Machinery, Engines and Boilers 
The Celebrated Alamo Gasoline Engines. 

Benthal Peanut Pickers. 
Electric Light Outfits and Water Works for 

the country homes. 
Saw Mills, Planers, Lathes, Sanders, Shapers 

Matchers, Surfacers. 
Crist and Feed Mills. 

Brick and Concrete Machinery. 
Chalmers, Detroit and Buick Automobiles. 

In fact, anything you want in Farm and Mill 
Machinery. 

CALL OR WRITE: 

J. Paul Simpson, 
Phom 17, WiWamton, N. C. 

Gibbs Machinery Co. 
Columbia, S. C. 

The Reflector does job work. 

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
■" "W       HHkWHUklH" ■   "   ■>Jwmf TQ BAT10MAL pu„ ,oOD AMD 0RUS8 LAW. 

An tapror^nart «rr.r »«y Ca«j». tfm^USSOf SX^T£££ttjfc 

FOR SALE BY JNO. L. WOOTEN 

THE   EASTERN    REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner 

Truth In Preference to Fiction. 
One Dollar Per Year 

GREENVILLE, PITT  COUNTY.   NORTH CAROLINA, JANUARY 28. 
1910. 

"^M7^1HGSH£DULE GREEWVILlEafUStCALCLUB 

■-•at* flto *«■*•".     'citizens, to represent the county     e^ning    Sunday.  Jsnusry 
On    Tuesday   sftamoon last rfpjtt in  the  senate;  and inl^ 19l0> preatiy improved and 

Judge R. B. Peebles took a recess ^^ he WM selected   to  the 

Reported for Reflector 

j 1906 he waa re-elected to the 
of court for the bar to hold a^^ p^mfjs. His service ss 
memorial meeting in respect to 1BeMtor dufing the years 1905 
Hen J. L. Fleming and "r-1 ^j 1907 jn the general assembly, 
Harry Stunner,   Jr..   who were ■   > rikrry oftii'««»»   ...■■      
killed in the autombile wreck on 
Nov. 6th. Col. F. G- James pre- 
sided over the meeting, and the 

waa marked by vigor and dis- 
tinction. Among other important 
measures   which    engaged  his 

bill 

JAMJaT SUPERIOR COURT. 

tided over the meeting, and tneiattention he  introduced a 
committees previously appointed      . Drea8ed to its final pass COm 111 ' ltr:ro    j,a>~.—     - — - 

to draft resolutions msde report. 
Every member of the Greenville 
Bar and also Solicitor Abernetby. 
made short addresses paying 
tribute to the two lost members. 
The resolutions were as follows: 

IK MEMORIAM. 

Late in the day. Friday No- 
vember the 5th, 1909. four young 
men. full of life and hop* were 
speeding along-the public h«gn- 

way. 

ati.ciii.iuii   uo   .—- — 
and pressed to its final passage. 
to establish a teacher's training 
schoolfor Eastern North Carolina. 
To his energy ana tact should be 
attributed much of ihe credit for 
the establishment of the East 
Carolina Teaiher's Training 
School which now adorns the 
suburbs of the town of Green- 
vile. 

On the2lstof June, |8'J9  h 
was 

new time saving schedules will 
be insugurated by the Norfolk 
and Southern Railway, when all 
trains wi.l be ooerated over the 
magnificent new 28.000 foot 
bridge, spanning the beautiful 
and placid Alben.arh Sound be- 
tween historic Edenton. N. C, 
ltd Mackey's Ferry. N. C. 

For years passengers and 
freight cars have heen transfer- 
red back and forth between 
Edenton and Msckey'a Ferry by 
tne faithful old steamer "John 
W Garrett". which now gives 
place to the longest «Mttooooa 
bridge across na 

happy  and joyous,  never Lula White, daughter of Capt. 
"•iw   _""M *'*    , '     ...j   ,-,     »     nut,;.,.      Hi*   wife and! 

the21stol  June,   jo** »    —j-        y 

dreaming of danger, when sud- 
denly a crash came! The auto- 
ear in which they were driving. 
in an effort to pass a wagon. 
swerved to the left and struck a 
tree standing by the roadside, 
with such terrific force that the 
ear was shattered into fragments 
and all four of the occupants 
wire hurled to the earth with 
death-dnaling violence. 

J. L- Fleming, one of the 
party, was killed instantly; 
Harry Skinner, Jr.. another oc- 
cupant, died a few hours after- 
ward; and S. C. Woolen aud E. 
G Flanagan were so seriously 
injured, that for weeks their 
recovery was in grave doubt 

This terrible disaster occurred 
in sight of Greenville,  and just 
as the evening   shadows were 
gathering about its  home*, but 
the i.ews of it spread from man 
to man and from home to home, 
•till a hush and a gloom fell upon 
the town like a dark pall.   No 
citizen of   Greenville   will ever 
forget the awful night when two 
of its  beloved  young  men lay 
dead,   in   their   grief-stneken 
homes, and two otners  lay criti- 
cally wounded. 

m. Jamea Lawson   Fleming was 
4 'I born in the county of Pitt, m 

the 1st, day of November,  1867. 
flia parents were Leonidas and 
Hairiet Fleming.   He came of a 
sturdy,    honest,     industrious, 
noble ancestry, and he inherited 
their sterling qualities.   He was 
reared upon the farm and  grew 
to manhood with the well devel- 
oped  body    and  independence 
which cornea to men possessed of 
such advantages.   In his child- 
hood he  attended  the country 
schools, and  there learned the 
advantages   and disadvantages 
which confront the country boy 
in bis  quest of an  education. 
Later he attended the Greenville 
academy, then under the man- 
agement of that devoted instruc- 
tor and friend  of young men. 
Prof.   W. H.   Ragsdale.    From 
the Greenville academy ne went 
to Wake Forest college where he 
laid still deeper the  foundations 
upon Which he builded in  after 
years.    After    leaving   Wake 
Forest,  he  taught school for a 
year   and then read law with 
Latham & Skinner at Greenville, 
and at the University Law school 
atChspelBill.   He was admitted 
to the bar in  1892, and locating 
in Greenville, he soon   entered 
upon a lucrative practice which 
steadily increased;  and at the 
time of his death, he was in the 
full enjoyment of a large practice 
in the Superior.    Supreme, and 
Federal courts.   As a lawyer, he 
was true- and  faithful to  his 

C.   A.   White.      His   wife and aenger 
three bright, inte'estinsr child- 
ren now survive him. 

As citizen, lawyer, and legisla- 
tor, James L. Flemirg acted 
well and honorably his part; and 
in each and all thee relations he 
steadily grew in favor with his 
fellow men. Therefore bo it 
resolved: „ . 

1. That while we bow in 
humble submission to the in- 
scrutable ways of providence, 
we deeply, lamont the loss we 
have sustained in the death 
our fritnii and brother. 

2. That we tender to his 
bereaved and sorrowing wife 
and children our tenderest and 
deepest sympathy. " 

3 That we request that tne 
court order »his statement of the 
lif- ai d services of our depar ed 
brother to be  spread upon »s 

On Friday evening. January 
21, the Music Club of Greenville 
met wiih Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Whichard. The home was beau- 
tifully decorated with palms, 
ferns and white carnations. In 
the hall the guests were served 
with punch by Mrs. Whichard 
and Miss Essie Whichard- 

There were quite it number of 
visitors present who enjoyed 
pleasant conversation in the par- 
lor wt ile the club held its busi 
ness session in the sitting room 

The election of officers was 
deferred for two weeks, when a 
purely business and choius prac- 

  tice meeting will be held in the 
rest continuous chapei 0f the graded school. 
!vigable waters p,an8 for the year's *ork were 

discussed and a program corn- 
mitt** appointed consisting uf 
Mrs. Hooker, Prof. Austin and 
Miss Bennett. 

The awakening of greater 
interest in the club was shown 
in the presentation of five 
additional names for member 
ship, all of whom were elected 

After the business was over 
the meeting was turned over to 
the host who bad  arranaed  the 

A BRILLIANT COMET. 

train to pass over the 
brlge is only twenty eight 
minutes-a saving of one hour 
and thirty two minutes. Even 
a greater saving is accomplished 
in the movement of freight 
rains. Forty minutes is consum 
ed by a sixty car freight train in 
Basing from bank to bank-an 

n- actual saving of eight hours and Ult5 uuo  
:e, twenty minutes-representing in|following program: 
wel many cases a whole day's earlier     Violin solo-' spring    Song 
of Sery• (TMhurst) Miss Ewie Whichard 

11 million feet of lumber; Vocal so.o-"Gae to Meep 
one thousand car loads of cypress 
piles; two hundred and fifty car 
loads of steel and a train-load of 
spikes »nd bolts were required in 
the construction of this over- 
water railway.   It is perfectly 

(William A. Fisher) Miss Gas on. 
Voca. quartet-"My Rosary 

(Nevin)    Mrs.     Hooker.    Miss 
Bennett,   Messrs.   Warren and 
James. , 

As the program  was   mnd<: f« at d services oi our aep« «. i» ——--™•-— nprfp.tiv     As the program  was   awn 
brother to be  spread upon its water railway.   It is P«»et? Lw hJtheI absence of some who 
records and that a copy  be for   bailt and j, very strong.   At high | short by the absanc 
nished his family. ,snd that the h    d   k of the bridge is, were t»W|M%aM. w 
same be published in The Daily Me toe ^^ kindly ^   another nurnter 

EEa**      .   T__.,_   V SfSLT  There s.e two lar*e and Mr.   Whichara   aaaf a aJa 

Com. 
Thoa  J. .Tarvis. ) 
H. W. Whedbee, '• 
W. F. Evans. 

Whereas God. in His Divine 
Wisdom,   has takpn   from  our 
midst.   Harry  Skinner,  Jr..  a 
member or the Greenville Bar. 
who by the strength of his bright 
clear intellect,   by his courteous 
demeanor, byhiskindand «ff»ble 
m*nner »mong sll men, endear- 
ed himself in the hearts of al' 
who knew him-   Therefore be it 

Resolved,   That in the death 
of Harry Skinn-raJr.. the; Green- 
ville Bar.   collectively, has lost 
one of   its best,  brightest   ana 
moat useful member*, and that 
each member. ndividoaHy.  has 
lost s friend whqm  we esteem^d 
most highly and loved with sin- 

CeResolved. That the Bar, col- 
lectively and individually ten- 
ders its sincer* sympathy to tne 
bereaved family. ...    _ 

Resolved,   Thatacopyofthe^e 
resolutions be presented to the 
Court, with a request that they 
be entered upon its m™uJf8 »™ 
that a copy be transmitted to 
family of our d-ceased brother. 

J. B. Jaroe1'.    | 
F. C Hardinft-, t 
Wm. H. Long, 1 

the water. There ate two large 
draws and five smaller gas boat 
spans in the bridge. 

and Mr.   WhicharU  »*o<J a sil 
with violin obligato. 

Then the hist re id a bright 

The completion of the Albe- storiette  -bich    eaajed   -c 

marie Sound bridge marKs a new gjgJ'J J^ of aU the 
era in the commercial and Indos- brought in tne 

tto\i««<^*«M?^J™J^£K!L*  the e.«o of North Carolina servwI by the conteat of ow      « 
No;fol,k ae

n
9
d 5ST SfS SSJU^S iDr- b0,h" and places NorfoIK.   va..  an»,       ^ Th, visitors prize, a Suffolk. Vs.. and all North Caro.|inghouse ar8. 

Una in the closest relstionsbp, bust of Wagn ^^^ 

that ever existed between £.^lSr}|tfa.  Bethoyen, 
metropolis of Tidewater Virgin   -- JR. Moye. 

Com. 

the greatest South Atlantic 
seaport, and the most fertile 
section of the endre South. 
Agriculture and commerce must 
share alike with the Norfolk and 
Southern Railway in the many 
advantages to be derived from 
this new bridge and other 
extensive improved facilities, 
costing millions of dollars, thus 
placed  at the disposal   of  its 
patrons. ., 

The Norfolk & Southern rail- 
way is a system consisting of six 
hundred and five miles of track, 
and has recently been equipped 
with modern, up to date passen- 
ger coaches of the latest design. 
The main line extends South 
from Norfolk and Suffolk, Va., 

went to Mrs. J. R. Moye. 
After a delicious salad course 

each guest was given a miniature 
stringed instrument with har- 
monica attt ached. 

After singing a number of old 
songs in which everyone joined 
the guests departed declaring 
Mr. and Mrs. Whichard charm 
ing host and hostess. 

Miss Bennett, Sec. Protem 

Mr. W. R. Horae Deed. 

A Word to Corressondeats. 

The    Reflector has  a large 
corps of country correspondents 
and is glad to have them.    While irom ,,„„„.  
several letters   coming   in, tn«ivia Elizabeth City, and Edenton 
Kp- SSSStSSSLm to Washington,   thence westto 

there is a suggestion and a re- 
aueat we want to make to these 
corr-spondents; Give, more at- 
tention to real news items and 
less to neighborhood visiting. 
Tell about big crops, improve 
ments, new houses, marna»es, 
deaths, fires, accidents and so on. 

ville "and Wilson. South from 
Washington the line txtendsvia 
New Bern to Morebead City and 
Beaufort, and to Goldsboro via 
Kinston. . 

In addition to a number of lm- 
deaths, fife's, accidents and M.on.' pliant branch lines, the Nor- 
There is more news in three j folk & gouthern railway operates 
items of tWs kind ^n in three rn e,ectric ,ine between 

tSSii'S^^A  spendTe Norfolk  and Cape Haw and across the    oua ,to   •JSH j^ Virg.nia Beach-delightful  rec- 

reation  resorts of rare beauty 
and delightful climate. 

afternoon or evening with each 
other.   Of   course if a oerson 
really goes away for sorre time, 
or visitors came into reommun- 
ity from a distance  for a real 
visit that is worth mentioning, 

was true- and  laiwiu.  w   u.-i»  ^   nei(,hborhood   social 
clients and always courteous tol    „„ are not neWs    Cvtoutthisl 
his brethren of the bar. I kind of items and_give Ji jm | 

The wireless  umbrella is the 
beat   Buy it. and your umbrella 
troubles will ceafe. 

'kind of item s ana give u» snvs j. R, & J. G. Moye. 
'soon'sf ter h'e located in Green- \ real news and progreta of your \      • Mv)i 2tvf 

mayor of neighborhood. 

It is with much regret that we 
chronicle the death of Mr. W. 
R. Home, which occurred at his 
home near Farraville  about  11 
o'clock   Sunday     night.     Mr 
Home had been in poor health 
for sometime, but no great anxi- 
ety WSB felt over  his condition 
until a few weeks ago. when his 
trouble became ssriousand  con 
tinued to grow worse until re- 
lieved by death. 

Mr. Horne was about 52 years 
old and leaves a wife, but no 
children. He was ono of the 
best men in the county, upright 
in all his dealings and esteemed 
by everybody. He was among 
the most successful farmers ot 
the county, and bv his industry 
and good management accumu- 
lated considerable means. His 
home was ideal and surrounded 
with every comfort. 

Mr. Home served two term^ 
asa member of the board ol 
county commissioners land was 
for many years a Justice of the 
peace. His death is a great loss 
to the county. 

Tbass Cases Have Beta Dbpastd of 
Siace Last Report: 

Leslie Blount and Richard 
Knight, gambling, plead guilty, 
fined $5 each and costs. 

Spencer Jones, larcency. 
pleads   guilty,     12 months on 
roads. 

Jim Day and Will Holmes, at- 
tempt to commit false pretense, 
plead guilty, judgment pending 
for costs. 

Ed Byrd, assault with  deadly 
weapon, pleads guilty, judgment| 
pending for costs. | 

Jim Aden and Abraro Cox. af- 
fray,    plead  guilty,   judgment 
susp€ nded on payment of  costs. 

Alex. Mclver, larceny, pleads 

gui'W- ...    , 
John Railiff, larceny, guilty, 4 

years on roads. 
James D.ake was arraigned for 

murder, charged with killing 
Henry Vines, and required to 
give bond fur appearance from 
cay to day until the case is 
called. 

Davis Dunn, selling liquor, 
pleads guilty in three cases, 
judgment pending. 

Lam Adams and John Adams, 
burning heuso, guilty, judgment 
pending. ' 

Robert Worthington, carrying 
concealed weapon, pleads guilty 
in two cases, judgment suspend 
ed ;n payment of costs because 
of fine in a former case- 

Noiman -Gardner, selling 
Lquor, pU-ida auilty in two 
cues, judtfT-'nt pending.       \ 

Jac-i Br..iint and Noah Hardy, 
cruelty to animals, guilty, each 6 
months JU roads. 

Joe Daniel, escape, pleads 
guilty, also pleads guilty of lar- 
ceny, ju lament pending. 

Roland larrett, assault, witp 
deadly weapon, pleads >y1!"y' 
judgment pending. 

Giles Ringold alias Jarvia Bin- i 
gold, larbeny, truilty. 12 months 
on roads. 

Noah Hardy, selling liquor, 
guilty, C months on roads, ten- 
taooe to begin at expiration of 
sentence in another case. 

Peter Fr;eman, assault with 
deadly weapon, guilty. 6 months 
on roads, county to pay costf. 

Joe    Daniel,    escape,   pleads 
guilty, judgment suspended.       I 

Jim «Vhite. larceny, guilty. 6 
months on roads, county to pay 

costs. .     . 
Ransom Whitley. running bar- 

ber shop without license, guilty, 
fined »1 and costs. 

Annie Hinton and Sylvia Cald- 
well, larceny, not guilty. 

Waih Vines, larceny, pleads 
guilty. 3 years and 6 months on 
roads, county, to pay costs. 

G. W. Smith, larceny, not guil- 

ty. 
James Drake, murder, during 

trial submits to verdict of man- 
slaughter, which was accepted 
by the solicitor. Sentenced to 
aix months on the roads. 

George W. Parker, who had 
been convicted of murder in sec- 
ond degree, was sentenced to the 
penitentiary for thirty years. 

Lam Adams and John Adams, 
convicted of house burning, were 
sentenced to the penitentiary for 
2 years each. 

Richard Cox. found guilty of 
assault with deadly weapon, was 
fined $10 75 and eosts. 

John Bill Moore, forcible tres 
pass,   pleads  guilty,  judgment 
auspended during good behavior 
on payment of costs. 

Davis Dunn, convicted of sell 
ing liquor in three  cases, was 
sentenced 6 months on roads. 

Norman Gardner, for selling 
liquor, wss find 126 and costs, 
and in another case judgment 
was   suspended   during    good 

Visible ta Wsstera Skies Jast Afssr 
Saaset. 

Sunday afternoon about 6:15 
o'clock a very btiliiantand beau- 
tiful comet made its appearance 
just to the right and   below   the 
beautiful evening Btar.Vew.and 
was seen by a gr-;at many Green- 
ville   people.    It  co-lid be seen 
only a few minutes  as it soon 
disappeared below the  horizon. 
Its tail had the  apearanteof a 
huge searchlight  extended  far 
up into the sky and w3* plainly- 
visible    after the    comet    had 
pass?d out of sight   The comet 
is headed toward   the  sun  and 
seems to be moving very rapidly. 
Forth? past  th-ea  days press 
dispatches from all parts of the 
United States have b*en report- 
ing this Comet as nivinn   been 
seen in the different places, but 
up until Sunday evening no one 
here had seen it, owing to the 
cloudy weather.   Perhaps if it is 
clear this evening just after C 
o'clock you can *ae it. 

The comet above mentioned is 
not Bailey's,   about which we 
nave read so much  during the 

I past   six months,  however.    It 
Is ems to be un alien, one  which 
i is puzzling ihe scientists no little. 
'[Only a week  aito  its discovery 
; was cabled from South Africa to 
the government  observatory  in 
Washington and waso-.-.n   there 
Friday.   It is  expected    to  be 
within our view only a faw days 
thenpa-s  out,   as   swiftly and 
silently  as   it  csm",  into the 
spic-le s infinite, 

Halley'8 comet may be seen 
ifterirs-ttainsptrihehons. which 
wiil be about the Middle of 
April, in t'.ie morning skies ju«r. 
before sun ris-s if 't beetMBH 
visible to, the naked eye. 

r i 
i 

MISS JOfNER ENTERTAINS. 

Reported for Red etor. 

On Friday evening last Miss 
ArleneJoyner m<*t royally en- 
tertained a number of her friends 

at her  non>e  on t*!e corner °* 
Washington and Tnird streets. 

The  guests  arrived   at  nine 
o'clock and were received at the 
front door by Miss Lucille Cobb 
and Tom   Dupree.   Tiiey   were 
then ushered into the hall where 
delightful punch was served by 
Miss Es:elle Greene and Norman 
Warren.   Then approaching the 
parlor entrance they were given 
a very warm hand shake by Miss 
Margaret Blow and Frank Wil- 
son and in the parlor  were re- 
ceived by the hostess and Burney 
Warren - 

The evening was spent de- 
lightfully with games, music and 
dancing. 

At ten thirty delicious ices and 
cakes were served by the hostess 
assisted by Misses Myrtle Warren 
and Ruebeile Forbes. 

The hour of twelve soon ap- 
proached and on leaving each 
and every one assured Miss Joy- 
ner they had spent a most pleas- 
ant evening. 

behavior. . 
Louis Peaden andlrwin Atkin- 

son, assault with deadly weapon, 
guilty, jukgement suspended on . 
payment of costs. 

Leone Patrick, nuisance, guilty, 
judgment suspended during 
good  behavior on payment  ol 
costs. 

Primus Corey and Isaac Corey, 
affray. Isaac not guilty. Primua 
guilty, judgment suspended on 
payment of all costs in case. 

Jim  Whitley.   selling   liquor. 
not guilty. 

The criminal term closed Sat- 
urday evening and tl c civil term 
began this morning. 

ville. he was chosen as i 

POOR PRINT 



J II   ipillisssj JIMII iilu.*)niwiVi|W9i 

■WIM| Hjppiiasi " 

WATCH   THIS   SPACE 

FOR 

IR. & J.G. MOTES 

NEV YEAR 

THE  JAPArtESE  PRWTE 

Ha  Has  Troubias  of   Hu  0«.n  l«  H«1 
Composing   Roflm 

If tlit ty-ptMttew HI time custsa-ti 
worhl Imro (heir UWlbles tliet ere 
as ri■»t ii.:ijr compared vritn those <•! 
the JajJMMW* "«MH|liMina i'»""- 

Tin* ■•r.j'.iiii'.-c. like their lirclli 
rcn. the l'liii:i-i-. etanlul .1 ttr.ll.-n 
Inii^icip'—srhal nii^lit '»• called » 
lilcrurv ili.ilcil thai i- ijilile «lif- 
fen-ni from the -■•■..-•'! liw loague. 
In OIIHT \v.T.!-. lliev -I- n-t. a- re. 
write •• ih.-\ »i»iik. Hiis itn^-ced- 
in« require I ho priiilm;: "I lentil 
jniirn.il- in l>." Ir-iuiiiv-. '■<• "Ka- 
lia" llll'l   ill'- M|4lHI'.'  1-lllllV. ll'IV   MTV- 
in" 11- .1 !.i '• i" 1 ho nliier. Tlii—e 
Miii.m 1 h.ir.i li-r> HI* unaided on 
t'h:ne.-i- nit- -■graphs, * jtlllllsW, of 
geometric ligiirv*, eruam, etc.. pn> 
scutinu a nn 1.1 !•!■.•. 1 in- siKsag effect. 

There ur ■ I.IMIO in .".mill of those 
ideograph* in everyday nee. The 
comp<»;tor must therefore be some- 
thing of 11 scholar, in the oriental 
sense, to be able to recognize the 
characters at light lu order to 
facilitate his tali a< much as pos- 
sible the arrangement of his work- 
room is something like this: 

The coro|*>sitor seats himself at 
a little table, upon which are spread 
forty-seven Kan a characters. As 
be receives copy he cats it into 
small strips, handing each strip to a 
boy. This boy marches along the 
room until he has finally been able 
to colleot from a number of cases 
arranged in files down the room the 
d 

Announcement 

IHI *>ANftfc"l> 

. oitiilk G-tton  -ml  Peanuts wired 
W. Perry A Co  Cot 00 Factora. 

1   IIMV              > diet   4\ 
14   -8 14 

OJOwbtak     18 3-8 IMS 4 
. ..      1d.H1 t            13 3 8 13 1-1 

4 4 
ni.               3-4 :l S-4 

II 3 3 1-2 

tUtkM A -1' UVKKI'OOL. 
KUTUhK MAKKKT 
C00O Bros   f   • u.. Banker. 

• ■»er». Nortula 
-  »••>*» #uTum«: 

M„-                                      14 41 14  20 
May                                     14 69 1432 
July                                     14 61 14 34 

*Jhr -Jitfn M^r1"-'- 
Ma. Who--                    111 1-8 110 1-6 
l-er r..rn                 68 I 8 68 1-6 
May   Rib*                    1187 11 67 
July Ribs                   11 37 11FO 
May  Lard                     11 85 1*00 
luly                            11 77 11 10 
•rwrrilleCa ton Mm-1    reporteo  h 

*■    t    11;   M we 
M 11 

Look to ths Bright 810s. 

If you would be young when old 
adopt the sundial's motto—"I re- 
cord none but your hours of sun- 
shine." Sever mind the dark or 
shadowed hours. 

Forget the unpleasant, unhappy 
days. Remember only the days of 
rich experiences. Let the others 
drop into oblivion. It is said that 
"long livers are great hopers." If 
you keen vonr hope bright in spite 
of discouragement* and   meet  all 

different ideograph* de-dred.  About   « '   u:l*:'u^'"'"" ,""u.   "V'   "." 2    '    '  ,,   . ■ aldiffic-.illica  with a  nieerful   face  it 
six or seven boys are thus employed  u ....    ,   . .    .    „ 
1   u 1       - .  .-_i-.j will bo vert difficult for age to trace in the nverace Japanese composing   ..   , • ■     _    rru   . 
_  .       "„:f.  i.:Ii _j  stiahZ?   its furrows on your brow.   There is 

•+■*•* fr^rt^Wtt^-U   t- -,v« ** >#*tf     . ^ 4»,.-[*r-ft   f•-^T■''A~• 

room running hither and thither. 
As they go their rounds in search 
of the ideographs tiiey keep up a 
dirgelikc chant, which would cer- 
tainly be von- trying to the nerves 
of any but an oriental. 

When the boys have collected all 
their ideographs they place them 
before tin compositor, who then 
has recourse to n pair of goggles in 
order to decipher the characters, 
fish out the corresponding types in 
the Kane character and finally set 
up the whole for proving. The 
proofs are sung aloud bv one reader 
to another, thus adding to the eon- 
fusion of weird sounds already 
reicning in the room.—New  York 

longevity in cheerfulness. 

She   Remerr.bered. 
Small Mabel hud received a pa- 

rental injunction to remember at 
least one thing the minister said 
at church and upon her return 
home exclaimed, "I remember 
something!" 

"Th.it's right, dear," rejoined her 
fatli-'r. "Now tell me what the min- 
ister s.»id." 

"He said." replied Mabel, "*A 
collection will now be taken up.'" 
•—Exchange. 

HUVP  you   se n the shunt r- 1 

.ilks the new fab  r     W"   I ave 

<t     0>rne and FP^ it.    Y"> wii 

likpii, J. R & J.(.. Mow 

1 22 p «1 

Don't buy Disc harrows ard 
smoothing harrows until you get 
our prices. J. R. & J. G. M«ye. 
I 22 eod 

For Rpnt—One two story housp 
on Pnurthstreet, 6 rooms-, plectric 
'iirhts and water. VV. B Wilmr. 
12 lGdtf 

/& r 

1.1 

■ 

MUNFORD'S WHITE 

GOODS SHOWING 

THIS WtEK. . . . Goods 
MUNFORD'S WHITE 
GOODS SHOWING 

THIS WEEK. . . . 

^ 

SPECIAL A OUNCEMENT 

• 
s 

Special White 

Goods 

Showing 
.   This Week 

at 

.MUNFORD'S 

THE BIG STORE 
has on display the prettiest 
line of Hamburg and Laces we 
have ever shown.    :    :    :     : 

All W nter Goods at reduced prices 
Dress Ginghams, White Goods, 
Hamburgs and Laces, Just 
arrived at e e • 

MUNFORD'S 

Special White 

Goods 

Showing 
This week 

at 
MUNFORD'S 

BE SURE AND LOOK AT the BIG WINDOW 

Report of Condition of 

The Greenville Banking and Trust Company, 
At GREENVILLE, N.C. 

in the State of N.C. at the close of business. Nov. 16. 

■I BIT OFJPUMCY 
An English Official Who Outwit- 

ted a French Admiral. 

BIRTH  CF  TM  WOVL 

Overdrafts sec. and unae'd 
All other Stocka, Bond* 

and Mortgages. 
Furniture and Fixtures, 
L). maud Loans 
Due from Banks & Bankr's 
Cash ltema 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin currency 
National ba> k i.ous and 

other U. S. notes 

Total 

RE OU RCES. LIAB1LITIES. 

Lows and Discounts, $145,216.74 ! c.piU| stock. 
'      18.24S.48 . Z * ,     ,     . 

I Surplus fund, 

1,000.00 i Undivided profits, net 
4,641."» I Notes and bills rtdiseounted 

17',60n.00 |Bills (arable, 
"Time Or  Dep.   28 724.55' 

$25.1-00 (' 

17,5 0.0  I 

6,215 ■ j 
7.166 * I 

13,000.0 

HOW PERIM ISLAND WAS WON 

28.499 97 
4,712.80 

26114 

6 805.0' 

$221788807 

Dep. Sub. CI i    «•••£**!   152.v28.79 
ChrVChiso't'g 
i ertified checks 
I >ue Bunks 

TotsJ 

30(1.00 I 
l."56   6 

Tlis lnt«r«ting Story Th*t Is Told by 
a White House or. tho Foreshore •» 
ths Arabian Coast at ths 6outherM 
Entranc* to the Red Sea. 

•Vhrt. HM C^'t-    '. I 
ata>Hasi  *'" 

Tilt-   t'lilll  
tllro |B lMrilH-l 
|ln!l<    of    Mi.:- 
Isri-nlv-twn li»ur> 
IH'IOIC il »a- lu i■: 
nc look liii.-k»ni-tl 
ll-r    i-iir'li 
t»*ler.   Tli 

Spnere ot l-ava. 

.... on itf nti* 
i hour* Mil- 

Itif .lav wmt 
OIIIIH.H* "f \»ar* 
, ime iniiir-. \« 

ii i« IIIIH- •><• KHJ 

ri'Vulviliij     laWtsV     Mid 
r.   «.i- .< tiissf .n'oc irjo. 

Ulo'll 

$221,886.07! 

State of North Carolina-County of Pitt, as: 
I C S C»rr Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear thai 

the abo've statement is true to the btst of my knowledge and belief. 
C S. CARR, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this 20th day of Nov. 1909. 
ADREW J. MOORE, 

Notary Public. 

Corra-ct—Attest: 
A. M   MOSELEY, 
C. O'H. LAUGHINGHOUSE, 
R. C. FLANAGAN. 

Director* 

Mardi-Gras Celebration 
New Oiieau, L»., MoWe, Ak, Pemnh, Fla. 

February 3rd to 8th, 1910 
GREATLY REDUCED FARES via 

N. & S. RAILWAY. 
The annwJ Mardi-Grai Carnival celebrated simultaneoosly at Ne» 

Orleaas, La., Mobile Ala., and Pentacola, Fla , from February 3rd to 
8th, indusivf, will be more elaborate than upon any previous occasion- 

Tickets sold by Norfolk & Southern Jst to 7th, mclushre, limited tr 
return February 19th Tickets may be extended by paying: $» at des 
tin.ition.    Stop overs allowed. 

Get Complete information from any ticket agent of Norfolk & 

Southern Railway, or address 

H.C.HUDGINS,G.P.A.,Norfolk,Va. 

S. A. L. 
SCHEDULE 

Trains leave Raleigh effective Ian. 
3rd, 1910: 

• THE FLAMINGO"-No. 93 
12.50 a. m-For Co! mbia.  S.vannah. 

J«. ksonvi.le and all Florida points. 
Pultinan s.eeuerB; dining HI and 
day coacV.es. 

YEAR ROUND LIMITED-No. 81. 
4,IV■ ■.— F«* Atlanta, ' irmingham. 

Mem Ins an^i points W.'st. Jack- 
sonville and Flor d.: | oints, connec- 
tica at Hamlet for Charwttv and 
Wiimincion. 

THE SEABOARD MAIL—No 38. 
U.'Sf.a m — For P rtemoutli-Norfolk, 

with rcehes ard par c-r ear. Con- 
niels with ttesm> r '"or Wjshng- 
tm, BalifcnorB, N.wYork, KotCuP 
Bud I'rovideine. 

THE FLORIDA FAST MAIL   No. 66. 
12.05 a. m.— For Richnv nd,  Washine- 

ton slid New Yo k   Pullman slaap- , 
art, nay  eoaefces and ilining car. 
Connec's at Richmoi.d With  C   &, 
O. f T Cineinna i and • ointa weit, | 
at v. ashington with  Pennsylvania 
railroa.l and B. & O. lor t ituburg 
ai d points west. I 

THE SEABOARD MAIL—No. 41. 

4.05 p. m.—For At ante, Coarlj t- 
Wilmington, Birmingham, Mem 
rhi-andpoina W st. Parlor cr 
to Hamlet. 

6 00 p.m..   Nj.   30.- "Shoo   F y"   t» 
i        i.ouisburg. Henlerson, Oxford an< 

Norlina. 

THR FLORIDA FAST MAIL-No. 43. 

6.05 p. m.-For Atlanta, Birmingh« , 
Memihis and points west, Jick- 
sonvil'e and ail Florida n .mis. 
Pu Imsn sleepers. Ar.ive Atlanta 
7 a. m. 

YEAR ROUND LIMITED—No. 84. 

11:15 p. m.—Arrives Richmoi.d 4:20 a. 
m , Washington ,40 a. m.. New 
York 2 p m Pullman sUeperi to 
Wellington and din: K car to N.-» 
^ork 

"THE FLAMINGO"-No. 92. 
2 05 m. — For Portsmouth-Norfolk, ar 

riving 8.'.5 a   m., Kiehm nl7.I5». 
m.   Wasii gton  and  New  York. 
Pullman sleepers, and dining car 

For rstes. t'me-tables, Pullman res- 
ervation-and any ii.formation consu t 
any Seaboard Air Line railway ticket 
offici!, or address, 

C. B. RYAN.G. P. A. 
Portsmouth, Va. 

H.S. LEARD, D. P. A. 
Raleigh, N. C. 

S. J. NOBLES 
MODERN BARBER SHOP. 

Nicely furnished, every 
thing clean and attrac- 
tive, working the very 
best barbers. Second to 
none in the State. 

Cosmetics a specialty. 

Opposite J. R. J. G. Moye JI 

SSI 

i 

—J_2V..«»» ,,j    -r-   - 
.IhMhl.i*-.    Iiiii.    I ■■!.•   — 

II yoa want your HORSE to trot 
fast and pull tteonf buy your 

Hay, Oats 
and Corn. 

•iV.B. HIGSON. He will sell 
you Better Feed and More for Less 
Money than any man in town, 

W. B. HIGSON'S 
Place is headquarters for orn, Hay, 
Oats, octon Seed Meal, Hulls, 
Brand, hicken Hominy, racked, 
c iro, com Meal and all kinds o< 
Facet Salt, Lime and   ement 

—ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S M SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail   Grocer! 

and   Furniture   Dealer.     Cash| 
paid for Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed 
Oil Barrells, Turkeys, Eggs, Oak 
Bedsteads,      Mattresses,     etc 
Suits, Baby Cvriaeat, Go-Carts, 
Parlor suits   Tablet,   Lounges, 
Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & Ax 
Snuff, High Life Tobacco, Key 
West Cheroots,   Henry   George 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, Peach. 
as. Apples, Pine Apples,  Syrup. 
Jelly, Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap, Lye Magic Food, Matches, 
Oil. Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges,  Apples, 
Nuts,  Candies,   Dried  Apples- 
Peaches,     Prunes.     Currants, 
Raisins, Glass and Chinaware, 
Wooden ware. Cakes and Crack- 
ers, Macaroni, Cheese, Best But- 
ter, New Royal Sewing Machines 
and   numerous    other    goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for 
cash.   Come see me. 

S M SCHUTZ 

(in ike f« anal in of the ArsMsn 
si «<t in t!»- strait "f uab-ti-:.iiiiiUeU 
i:t me BuetttMni unteanee tn Ibe ited 
CM,  stands a  larsr white  bossa <"ii 
rernlns rtateh tin- trareseni to the ls> 
•■iirt iiiuy kettf a curious staff. In tht 
niltldle of tin- uluetreiitli <ontury. 
v.lii-n M. de leinnuw after uiany dlffl- 
. nities  had  sate usefully  Boated  the 
Kucr ("anal coui|muy. tlio Reeener of 
Hie llrllish purl of Ado-i. ab«ut 100 
miles distant, me aorprkwd one morn- 
lug by tlie \islt of a FMSttfe Kqundrou 
•if very unusual tlie for that part of 
the orient, which, having eseoantecei 
a lerrtSf storm otf SoUotra. had put 
In for repairs. 

In the Salad of the governor curiosity 
was at ome aroused us to the destina- 
tion of so large n command, a curiosity 
which luen-nscd ns lie fouud It Impos- 
sible to extract any further Informa- 
tion firm ihe French admiral or bin 
Sateen beyond (lie statement that 
Haft were u|«:n an ordinary cruise, ail 
explanation will h the former was not 
the  least  lu.llned to believe. 

Firm lu Haf belief, therefore, that 
sate* political move of great lmiwr- 
tanee was afloat If not afoot, the gov- 
ernor, in order first of all to gain time, 
gave orders to go very" tortolse-IIke ou 
the repairs tod then sel to work to 
take the ITenehineu off their guard by 
giving a aiWUWaaiSI of such entertain- 
uients as both bis slender menus and 
the awful barrenness of the place 
would afford. 

urn. though at the end of two erects 
tlie French and r.rHisboClcers had got 
linos the best of ti.nus. the Immediate 
destination of the French squadron 
/viMiilmd us much of a mystery to 
tin- governor of Aden us before, and 
In spile of nil possible delay the re- 
pairs  were  nearly   completed. 

KOW, it happened that the wife of 
the governor puseSSMd au Irish maid, 
who   had     •een   receiving   attentions 
froi.i one of the Free** petty offlcers- 
nlteutlcns which Ihe girl d.d not re- 
gard seriously. It eueiured be the gov- 
ernor that by such menus something 
ini.lht be Ic'irned •>( his unexpected 
Visitor's phus. and n private corner 
salioii   ben een   the   govi n:or"s   wife 
am) her mail reeslted lu another be- 
tween the latter and her Preach ad- 
mirer, by Which It was discovered 
that 1'eriui Island was the objective 
point. 

At    this   information   the   governor 
opened his eyes wide Indeed, f>T. it 
the Knee .;;s.-.-.l were eui through, iv- 
lim. as coiWJUllldlus ;'»• s .ithem en- 
liance to the ISi-J sea. I:i Ihe niiddk- 
of the strait of Bab-el-Maiideh, would 
he a place of CT.ai : tr.it.-;:ie Impor- 
tance, over trbk-h. vlihout doubt. It 
,i-i„ the Intei-.noii of the Frc.li i»i- 
nlrnl to houtf ihe trlenlor. 

Secretly giving nrders. iberefor* for 
a ifuuboal to IsimedbiteJjr embers a 
detRchmetil of BoWItrs aud steal away 
lu the nlghl for 1'eriui hdnud. the gov- 
vrnor lueu uunnuu irewell ban. 
imel and hall for Ihe >at one tot- 
lowUm. a dual act o urtcsy with 
which ihe French udio    ' would ma 
Inglv have dispensed. Co. ho was unx 
loue t-> sail. l>ui whleh e cou'.d not 
well rafnse ou seeouut <>t the use te 
had made of the UriUah SSPpUeS SUB 
machinery at Aden. 

«., the dbmer and party iu due 
course came off. the gover.ior being iu 
high spirits, because In Ihe meantime 
he had rc.oivcd Ihe news .if Ihe occu- 
pation of l'orini. widen under the cir-| 
cuiiisiamt-s would surely be followed 
by the loused for proiiiotioii. and the 
French admiral was equally happy, 
for he hoped on the morrow to add 
the same Important little speck of land' 
to the dominion of bis own country. 
thereby revering his breast with the 
stars and himself wilh maritime glory, j 

Next day. ufter an Interchange ofj 
cordial farewells, the French squadron 
aajlcd away to aii apparently unknown ! 

Uesllnallcu. until, wheu clear of Ihe 
land, the course was laid full speed di- 
rect for I'erlm Island. 

Then what were the dismay and dis- 
appointment   of  the   French   admiral 
and his officers when, on coming In 
sight of their destination, they bejketr 
the British flag flying and a company. 
of soldiers drawn up to give thetu a, 
pro|ier Balulc.    It Is said  Ihe  French 
admiral was so mortified ut being thus j 
outwitted that be rirat Sung ble cock-, 
id bat oTerboard and then followed it 
himself lulo the sea. 

Be lbt« ns It may. se lVrlra was 
dearly already occupied by tho Brit- 
ish, the only couuter move which the^ 
French could make was to take pos-' 
session of a strip of tho foreshore on | 
the opposite Arabian coast, where, 
they built the fortified white bouse In< 
question, but as the place was entirely 
al the mercy of the gone on I'erlm Is- 
laud It was shortly abandoned, to re- 
main to this day as a monument of a 
French admiral's undolng.-Eicbauge 

llMI'J    iK-fore    u'eolu.'l      lil-L'HI*. 

Ihe e.irlli  «rt-  f<.'.>•!illi:  III u 
live  or -;\   lMlltr«   -II   .eej-tll. 
renintest pa-t ibe ••arih revnlnsl in 
a .U.\ uf ehuul Gtv huure, Il mulil 
revolve n« lu-:>'i ItuMi lliis and re- 
in,,.:, a -m::le iillliiohen inii-s. 

l! «•> al tin- tin-- th.at liw miwin 
Wad lioni. -i-|,nr:ii«-«l. Iir-iken off 
fr-on tl ■,- parent in.i— of the earV.. 
The earth eras IIMMI « molten. Hnl- 
tctieil M'IHTC ol luui. Il* whole 
bmli WHS luid. The tide*, which 
Due are small, snperliiiiil anil, so to 
sue. local. «eri- llieii univer-al Had 
inrreti-e. 'lliev •»i nireil al -Imrl 
intervals.  The win de siirl'ai-e of mir 
-rI<•'»*-  was  alTeited     Ami  tli r- 
KKnnndinn lunar tide* in Ihe iini>l. 
molten     moon      were     indelili<l«i« 
fOwuler ft ill. 

tltir da* is now twentvfonr 
hours. The ilislnnii- of the un-oii is 
now • lo.tmii mile. Wlion our 'lav 
was abo'it live hours lon^ tlie ni""ii 
was in cotij.uf willi the earth'-- snr- 
fai-e. It hail just lirolii-ii amiv fr-im 
its parent mass. A* the length of 
the terrestrial ilav inm-nscd. au ilin 
the ilistatin- of the moon. The two 
quantities are connected bv im-\"- 
ralile equations. If one vanes, -o 
must lite other. Whetiever tin- ro- 
tation ii" r n plane!  if *li«n« 
than ll.e nefihd of revolution of it- 
satellite Ihe i-ITii-l of their mutual 
action is to nei-elerale the mot ion 
of the satellite and to force •' <" 
move in » larger nrliit. to Inereasr 
it? distance, therefore 

The day of the earth is now 
shorter than the month—the period 
of revolution—of the moon. Tlie 
moon is therefore shMri* ren-dn: 
from us. and il has been reieil.n; 
for thousands of centuries. Hit 
tlie day of the earth is. as we huts 
seen, slowlv trowing longer.    The 
ttngOr of tlw tides is nlw.ivs prr«- 
in^ up°" ''ie r"n el our hiijre llv- 
whcel and slowlv but furelv lessen- 
in? the speed «>f its rotation. So 
Ions as the terrestrial day is shorter 
than the lunar month Ihe moon 
will continue to recede from us.— 
Harper's.  

Wells Erpyne 
Uaais Will Pa^ ? 

ResoKtd:   That you  rr.giit   a»   w. il 
poke yur mo ey down M '*I   hile   ■»! 
. xp-it «««>i reeuitH, u    t-  five   it ti 
lime on- who d esn't n.owsny ".«•• 
•bout papir ham ing than arbbbit. When 
y<Kir w. il p-per pop* -oo-^   and  hanars 
d >«n in feito -ns. tea fact sUwy- u in 
the face. th»t fBB have ma. It mi tak-« 

-   a dwasU-l   >ou.-  m-ocy.    Next   unse 
u„   'you conteinpl.ie ispi'iu.'   ' ou-  BSSsSa 

„   ground tnough it was. had its hu-  £H,k to  w<.lil, Br,,w r_   He  is h eaV 
lm nf   morous nspi-ct and was not all trag-  nsatsvea in this line    He is relias-l , 

■     .i       ad*      Xli-liot  MM: ; leaser able in his i-ncee, ant   rfsdy  to 
t auasfiM at I'at.sbon that the   m-ke good ai.y.birg that  sore w.ong It CUM nrsi ut warn uui us  with his w rk.    ISewsjoeSa cmi-ein, 

emperor enne«rea the commog aw- 'am^svdats and a season ahead. 
dierv, making them at once cheva-  this in ycur hat and next tine you 
hers  of  the empire  and  members  antt'ingin his line. eom« >o nro 
"    .      . ... .... .     ..  .     r.ia« aasm on IsMkeraon Ave.. 

HE  GOT  THE C-.03S. 

Napjloon and tho Cat lie Bcarred Hero 
at Ratisbon. 

Tlit> otaioriial repertory of every 
r.lnsilUiy |>rohali!y iiiclm!i"s lirnwn- 

:nj;'s poem beginning "You know, 
nc- i""-nch slornud  llatishon." 

1 - reader <if inenioirs. however, 
particularly these of General Mar- 
Isit. realizes that  ltalisbon. battle- 

Ths Third Handle. 
Ilenrv IV. of I-runic while hunt- 

in;; became senaraled from his coin- .cross! 

of the Legien of Honor. The pres- 
entations of candidates were made 
bv the heads of divisions, but the 
emperor allowed those soldiers who 
believed that they merited this 
honor to come before him. and he 
alone judged and decided their 
worth. 

Once it happened that on old 
prenadier who had campaigned in 
Italy and Egypt, not Dating been 
mentioned, came himself to demand 
in the most phlegmatic tones the 
cross. 

"But,'* Fnid Napoleon, "what 
have you done to deserve this re- 
ward ''" 

"Well, it was I, sire, who in the 
desert of Jaffa, in un appalling 
heat, gave you a watermelon,'" an- 
swered tlie soldier. 

"1 thank you again," fnid the etn- 
pcriir, "hut  the gift  of this  fruit 
isn't worth the cross of the Legion 
of Honor." 

Then   tlie   grenadier,   hitherto 
calm Sndl self posse-sod. was beside 
himself and cried with the greatest 
volubility: 

"Then 'j >u count as nothing the 
seven wounds that 1 received at I 
Arcoin. nt l.odi, at CastigUone. at 
the Pyramids, at St. Jean d'Acre. 
at Auiterlitz. at Friedlnnd—my 
eleven campaigns in Italy, in 
F.gvpt. in Austria, in Prussia, in 
Poland, in"— 

But the emperor, laughingly in- 
terrupting his torrent of word*, 
cried: 

"Now you're getting at it. You 
should bate begun by telling this 
at first These campaigns are 
worth more than a melon. I create 
you chevalier of the empire, with 
an annuity of 1,200 francs. Are 
you satisfied''" 

"But. sire. 1 prefer the cross!" 
cried the grenadier. 

"And you have it since I have 
made you chevalier." was the reply 

"But   I   would   rather   have   the 
And   the   simple   minded 

with his w rk. ..»- 
up-to-date and a season ahead. Fasiei 

■ -- you w I.t 
an,,. .''(;'.■ ...» .."-, *^»»..- — orowric 
play house on Diekerson Ave.. U-low 
Five F< in ts. saa tell your troublrs to 
to bin) That little brick truu.gte 
luildirg is the place. 

WELLS BROWNE, 
Greenville. N. C. 

Back at Old Store 
I have moved my grocerr store 

back to tbe old store in the An- 
drews building;, opposite Bank ot 
Grccovilc an4 invi't all frirnds 
and customers to call en tat. there 
when thev want the best in the 
Grocery Line. I have more room. 
argcr stock and am Utter prepared 
to serve your wants OrdVr.. dc 
livered promptly anywhere in town. 
Phone number rcmair.s the sarre- 
numbcr 35- 

C. G. STARKEY 
j "j.lIllBSl  Ii Hi1 I        I "'~"i~a 

IMPORT BULBS 
are row StrfrBsg. W- aWj« ("»■■ 
assoitnient. I Isn! ,-av.v foftJjeaeet 
rerU.U.    Send fo   BSW price lirt. 

KnSllllllsil we are lieadqunrters 
for C»»i« (at FU»er., W^siai Bw*, 
Flor.l De.ijM. »*J FM«reriforallO«»M.». 
H il Te ei rapt, »• d Te ep O.ie or- 
ders | rompUy ti'.led. 

J. L O'QUINX & CO, Florist, 
Paaae MS i'alei^h,  H. C 

psnioilS and. fi-eling l!iir.-tv. ■•slim! 
at a wayside inn for a cup of wine. 
The serving maul nn handing it 1« 
him ns be sat on horseback neglei-i- 
cd to prosed the lundle. Some 
wine was spilled, and his maji^ivs 
white ptuntlets were soiled. Wit le 
ri.!::.;; home lie In-thought him tiiai 
a two handled cup would prevent 
il rei'.irrenei- of this, so lii- ma e-lv 
had a two handled cup marie Hi llie 
royal poiteriex and sent it t» tlw 
inn. On his next visit he culled 
again for trine, when, to his aston- 
ishment, the maid, having received 
instructions from her mistress l > 
lie very careful of ihe Ling's cup. 
presented it to him by holding it 
herself by each of its handles. At 
once the happy idea struck the kins 
of a cup with three handles, which 
was promptly acted upon, ns his 
majesty quaintly said. "Surely, out 
of three handles I shall lie able to 
get one!"    Hence the loving cup. 

The Reflector does job work. 

FOR  SALEII 
Forty-live acres ol Good Wood 

Land, FartnvlLU township, ne.r the 
old home of W. A. Fields. None 
cleared, but of a class to produce 
well when properly tilled. Near 
railway leading from Tarboro te 
Farmvillc. Thickly settled. At a 
bargain for quick purchaser. 

BENNETT F. MOORE, 
Raef o rd, N. Carol i na 

In Honor of Mlnsrva. 
The moat notable festival at Athena 

was In honor of Minerva. All classes 
of SIMSSBS on tnl* particular day 
marched In procession. Tbe oldest 
wont STst. then tbe young men. then 
the children, the young women, the 
iMtrous BIKI the people of the lower 
orders. The moot prominent object In 
Iho parade was a ship propelled by 
hidden machinery nud bcarlnir ol Itf 
masthead  the sacred  banner of  tht 
seaasas, 

Tha Temple of Burma. 
Among the many interesting fea- 

tures to lie found in Burma the 
numberless temples figure most 
prominently. One group consists 
of no fewer than 430 pagodas, on 
each of which is recorded on stone 
n section of the law of Buddha, the 
founder of the Buddhist religion, 
which embraces millions of devo- 
tees. The reverence and awe with 
which the images of Buddha are re- 
garded nre hardly less wonderful 
than the fabulous sum which hns 
been spent on the erection of tem- 
ples to his fame by poverty stricken 
communities. In India ami the ad- 
joining countries the proceeds of 
the sacrifices offered by the people j 
are devoted towarJ the erection of 
gorgeous temples, which accounts 
for the thousands to lie found in 
districts where Buddhism holds 
sway.—Vide World Magazine. 

Breaking 0 Will. 
A wealthy woman mimed Silva 

died at Lisbon and left her entire 
property to a rooster. She was a 
fervid spiritualist, a believer in the 
transmigration of souls and imag- 
ined that the soul of her dead hus- 
band had entered the rooster. She 
caused a special fowl bouse to be 
built and ordered her servants to 
pay extra attention to their mas- 
ter's wants. The disgust of her 
relatives over tbe will caused the 
story to become public, and a law- 
suit might hate followed had not 
one of the heirs adopted the simple 
expedient of hsving the wealthy 
reoster killed, thus becoming him- 
self tbe next of kin. , 

loldier refused to budge. It took 
all sorts of persuasions to set his 
mind at rest and make him under- 
stand that his title of chevalier bore 
with it the honor of the cross, lie 
was satisfied only when the emperor 
himself had pinned the decoration 
on his breast, and he seemed in* 
fiinitt-lv more salir-!icd with that 
than with the gift of 1,800 francs. 

—Exchange.  

Be as careful about who is going to 
make your suit 

is «N an about tin psrticulw pJHern ol tcetft isf 
full WILL CET A MUCH SHIER LCiOMNC. 

FITTING sal WEARING tUMESI 

en t cm with nn Mark G. Harris Front, 
Shoulder a d Sleeve Head 

>Bl you'll lost Mat ftsl like a porlict mil. 
Tints particular liatuisi io Tailcrisf can oul; tr. 

hunt la tfci tanMstt raareuoUd ay 

PAUL MITRICK »„ 
■hns 23.     But U Tea lass Flasaiaa lour Co 

J. C. LAMER 
[::»;»*   IK 

Monuments 

Tomb Stones 

Iron Fencing 

Greenville,N.C. 

FOK 

COAL, WOOD 
and   DRAYAGE 

DHONE 
r   215 

We keep all kinds of co-1 and dry 
•rood. Can furnish *na at any time for 
vjur stove, grate orewv- stove, we 
keep stawm ard b acksnoith coal. Give 
•a vour orrl.-rs. 

C. W. Harvey & Co. 

. 

lobb a'.ros- & u. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton Buyers.  Brokers 
in Stocks, Cotton. Grain 

and Provisions, 

PRIVATE     UV I R E 
co New York.   Chica« 

and New Orleans. 

FOR SRLt AT ALL DRUGSTORE 

CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 
Herbert Edmond, Prop. 
Located in mam business sec- 
tion of the town- Five chairs 
in operation and each one pre 
sided over by a skilled barber- 
Car place is invitinir, razors 
sharp. Our towels clcsn. 
Modern electrical machine for 
dry shampoo and massHtre. La- 
dies waited on at their homes. 

W. M. DAWSON 
Ladies and Cents Tailor. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Pressing, Altering,Repairing' Dyeing. 
Scouring, Chemical and Dry Cleruiin*. 

Satisfaction or no charge*. 

In rea' of Herbert Edmonds  Harbei 

Shop. 

J.W. PERRY ft CO 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Cotton Factors ana handler* rt 
Bagging. Ties a id Bags. 

Corresoondemv anr! shipn Mrw 
aoliciterd 

Builds ap waste tissue, ororootes ap- 
oetite, improves aisestlon, induecs 
efreshirg sleep, giving rcno-cd 
treneth and health, fiat's what 
lollister's Koeky stoat-tain Tea will 
o    Jast what yon need now. 

Jno. L. Wootcn. 

Notice te Tix Payers. 

Taxes for the State and county 
a." |)B«t due. nid all persons 
owin* are notified that th»-y 

'must com" forward and settle 
Costs will soon be added to 
those who sre delinquent, and 
this cost can be saved by paying 
oromptly. 1 am forced to collect 
these taxes, and must do so as the 
law requires. L. W. Tucker. 
12 281mod&w Sheriff. 

I?**- POOR PRINT -v > ;r 
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WATCH   THIS   SPACE 

FOR 

J.R.&J.G.MOY'ES 

NEV YEAR 

Announcement 

THE JAPANESE pr.:.\.: 
He   Hae   TroublM   o»   Mil  0«vn   '•>   M*l 

Competing   Room 

If  l.ll-  tjUe—ttftV «'l   the  »l'-iertl 
world bare their tfuulc* liio mt 
«•■ —l>ini <'>III|>IIHI1 nth dies* »1 
the JapMMMe ••oiupoMii;- I.KIIII 

Tin-  itom ■'.   W»   l'». H   brvUl 
rcn. tin- Chimw. emp-<-» .1 wr.tlen 
buigaajic— «l-.ii  niijrlil   *'W a 

tilt-ran dialed ihii 1- -i use dis"- 
lor.'iu from llii .-.i... 1 :.;;! loagoo. 
In oilier V...I.N. liwi -I" "■•!. a* we. 
•rite a» slid -i-m.. I':i- |iMree4- 
mj: require- lite t-n m:i:: ■»! tht-T 
journal* in t«wi i:'i'_.i,v-. 1:■!■ "Ka- 
11a" and tin- M|■!«■'■■ »-liiir.«. :-■.-.- MTV- 
iu» ::- .1 k< • :■> llw nHier. Tho-e 
Moan   1' am -lew are  rnohW  --n 
Chinese   Hi.- -_'r.i|'li-.   S    I rttUe, "f 
geometric 1 i.- ire*. cr»—o~. etc.. pre- 
senting * !"'«-»»'•-— tn«-1. &*g effect. 

There ar■ '■.«<»> in .".riKi of these 
Ideograph* in enrydav ate. The 
conip<i-:tor must ther.-fon- besoroe- 
tiiin" •>! 11 Scholar, in (he oriental 
sense, to be able to recognize the 
diameters at sight- lu order to 
facilitate Ins task a* much as pos- 
sible the arrangement of his work- 
room is something like this: 

The compositor scats himself at 
a little table, upon which are spread 
forty-seven Kaoa characters. As 
he receives copy he cats it into 
small strips, handing each strip to a 
boy. This boy marches along the 
room until he has finally been able 
to colled from a number of cases 
arranged in files down the room the 
different ideographs desired. About 
six or seven boys arc thus employed 
in the average Japanese composing 
room running hither and thither 
As they go their rounds in search 
of the ideographs they keep up a 
dirgelikc chant, which would cer- 
tainly be very trying to the nerves 
of any but an oriental. 

When the boys have collected all 
their ideographs they place them 
before th< compositor, who then 
has recourse to a pair of goggles in 
order to decipher the characters, 
fish out the corresponding types in 
the Kami character and finally set 
up the whole for proving. The 
proofs are sung aloud bv one reader 
to another, thus adding to the ron- 
fusion of weird sounds already 
retelling in the room.—New  York 
T rir.i.no 

iHt «>A«fttV 

011 oik C'tton   -nd   Peanuts  wired 
W. Perry A Co. Cot on Factors. 

1   «iMV               leaier   »i 
14   -8 14 

asswbta     IS S-8 1M3 4 
.      io.ll. ,            13 3 8 Ml-I 

4 4 
p..               3-4 HS-4 

1 IX 31-2 
■ 

XM.K 4 -l< LlVKKi'OOL 
KlITUKii MAKkr/.' 
Coot) ttru*   *   < u.. Ranker' 

• •.era, Norti.l* 
-  .-.*» ruTuaca; 

M»r                                      14 41 14  20 
May                                14 69 1432 
July                                     14 61 14 34 

V*'J4(I> Mar* — - 
Ha. Whe-<                 111 1-3 110 1-6 
1 •«-  '   TT.                    68 1 8 6" 16 
Mav  Ribs                 1187 11 67 
July Ribs                   11 87 11 fO 
May  L»rd                     11 85 12 00 
July                            11 77 11 to 
•'wi ville Co toil Ma. -t     rooocteo   b 
'    ft    «(.   ¥•«• 

M li 

Lock to the Bright Siae. 

If you «ould be young when old 
adopt the sundial's motto—"I re- 
cord MH but your hours of sun- 
shine." Sever mind the dark or 
shadowed hours. 

Forget the unpleasant, unhappy 
dars. Uemember only the days of 
rich experiences. Let the others 
drop into oblivion. It is said that 
'•long livers arc great hopers." If 
you keen v.utr hope bright in spite 
of diaeaaracenMBtt and meet all 
difTu-ilOs with a cheerful face it 
rill bo very di'licnlt for age to trace 
its furrows on your brow. There is 
longevitv in cheerfulness. 

Sho Remembtnd. 
Small liabel had received a pa- 

rental injunction to remember at 
least one thing the minister said 
at church and upon her return 
home exclaimed, "I remember 
something!"' 

Thati right, dear," rejoined her 
lather- "Xow tell me what the min- 
ister sjid." 

"He  said."  replied   Mabel,  "'A 
collection v.ill now be taken ap.' 
•—Exchange. 

jjej 1 

Hive  you  se> n the shant .r-1 
-ilka the new fab  r     W"   I ave 
it.    Come and Me it.    Y "i wi1 

like it. J. R & J. <>. Mow 
1 22 * >d 

Don't buy Disc harrow* a'd 
smoothing harrows until yon get 
our prices. J. R. &J. G. M<>ye. 
I 22 eod 

For Rent—One two story house 
on K'lurthstrpcr, 6 room?, electric 
liirhta and water. W. B Wilton. 
12 16 dtf 

r 
MUNFORD'S WHITE 
GOODS SHOWING 

THIS WtEK. . . . White Goods 
MUNFORD'S WHITE 
GOODS SHOWING 

THIS WEEK. . . . 

* 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Special White 

Goods 

Showing 

This Week 

MUNFORD'S 

THE BIG STORE 
has on display the prettiest 
line of Hamburg and Laces we 
have ever shown.    :    :    :     : 

All W nter Goods at reduced prices 
Dress Ginghams, White Goods, 
Hamburgs   and   Laces,   Just 
arrived at •   •   • 

MUNFORD'S 

Special White 

Goods 

Showing 

This week 

at 
MUNFORD'S 

BE SURE AND LOOK AT the BIG WINDOW 

A BIT OF DIPLOMACY Report of Condition of 

The Greenville Banking and Trust Company, 
At GREENVILLE, N. C. ,An English Official Who Outwit- 

in the State of N.C., at the close of business. Nov. 16. j       ted a French Admiral. 

HOW PERIM ISLAND WAS WON RE -OURCES. 
Loan* and Discount*, $145,215.74 
Overdralu aec and unae'd     13.24S.43 
All other Stocka, Bond* 

and Mortgagee. 1,000.00 
furnituie and Fixtures, 4.64 i.!» 
D- mand Loan* 17.60n.00 
DM from Banks & Bankr'a     28.499 97 
Ca.h ltema 4,711.80 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin currency 261 14 
National ba> k r.oua and 

other U. S. no»e« JL805;?' 

Tatal                      ~«21.8K 07 

I LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock. $25.'<»o 

i Surplus fund. ".& *'-° 
j Undivided proBta, net 6.21 R :<f 
! Notes and bdla rtdiaeounted 7,1S» ■ 
■ Bills payable. ".<»"-» 
; Time Or  Dep.   28 724.65 1 
, Dep. Sub. Chk. UtMU< j 152.028.79 

30H.00 
IChrVChi au't'c 

' ertified checks 
i.ur Banks 

Total 

1.068   6 

Tin Interesting Story That It Told by 
a White House on tho Forcthort «f 
the Arabian Coclt at tho Southern 
Entrance to the Red Sea. 

$221,866.07 

State of North Carolina-County of Pitt, as: 
I  C  S Carr. Cashier of the above named beuik, A> aolemnly swear thai 

the above statement i> irue to the btst of my know edge and belief. 
C S. CARR, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me. 

thii 20th day of Nov. 1909. 
ADREW J. MOORE. 

Notary Public 

 *— 

Correct—Attest: 
A. M   MOSELEY. 
C. O'H. LAUGHINGHOUSE, 
R. C. FLANAGAN. 

Director* 

Mardi-Gras Celebration 
New Orlctai, Li., Mobile, AU., PesMCtla, FU. 

February 3rdto8th, 1910 
GREATLY REDUCED FARES via 

N. & S. RAILWAY. 
Tb« annual Mardi^raa Carnival celebrated simultaneooily at Ne- 

Orleant, La., Mobile AU., and Pentaeola, FU , from February 3rd to 
8th, indusivr, will be more eUborate than upon any previous occasion- 

Tickets sold by Norfolk 4k Southern 1st to 7th, mdusfw, lj«i'«» tr 

return February 19th Tickets may be extended by paying: $» at des 
tination.   Stop overs allowed. 

Get Co-vplete information from any ticket agent of Norfolk & 
Southern Railway, or address 

H.C.HUDGlNS,G.P.A.,Norfolk,Va. 

S. A. L. 
SCHEDULE 

Trains leave Raleigh effective Ian. 
3rd, 1910: 

• THE FLAMINGO"-No. 93 
12 MI ii   m — For Col  mbin. S<vannah. 

'  JH. kaonvi.le and all Florida points. 
Pullmsn *.eepei»; dining Mil and 
day coaches, 

YEAR ROUND LIMITED-No. 81. 
4,Un  «i.—F«* Atlanta, I irmintthain, 

Mem liin an'i   points Wost,   JnCrf- 
st» vil'.o a:id Pwr d.i | oints, connec- 
ii.»-h at hamlet f'»r Chirlottj  and 
Wiiminit'on. 

THE SEABOARD MAIL—No 38. 
[1:86 a  m — for  I' rtsmoulli-Norfolk, 

with roieh** a»d par or ear,   Con- 
peetl with steam- r for Wash ng- 
tm, Balilmoro, N w York. Moatun 
anil 1'rovideme. 

THE FLORIDA FAST MAIL - No. 66. 
12 05 a. m. — For Richm nd, Washing- 

ton .n,l New Yo k Pullman lleap- 
ar*, iiay coaches and nlmng car. 
Connec's at Richmoi.d Wilh C, & 
O. f r Cincinna i an'l I omls Weit, 
at W ushiiiKton with Pennsylvania 
railroad ami B. & O. lor 1 ittsburg 
ai d points v.c.-l. 

THE SEABOARD MAIL— No. 41. 

4 05 p. m.—For Atanta, OuarUt^ 
Wilmington, Birmingham, Mem 
rhi-and pour* Wat. Parlor c^r 
to Hamlet. 

6 00 p. m..  N0,  80.—"Shoo Fy" f- 
i ouisburg, Hen lerson, Oxford SO' 
Norlina. 

THR FLORIDA FAST MAIL-No. 43. 

6 05 p. m.-For Atlanta, Birminghn   , 
Mt-mihi* and pointa west, Jick- 
sonvil'e and all Florida n -mis 
Pu Imsn sleepers. Ar<ive Atlanta 
7 a. m. 

YEAR ROUND LIMITED-No. 81. 

11:15 p. m.—Arrives Richmond 4:20 a. 
m . W«hirgton ,4U a. m.. New 
York 2 p. m. Pullman skeMfl to 
W-<-hington and dirii.K car to Nr« 
^ork 

"THE FLAMINGO"-No. 92. 
2 05 m. — For Portsmouth-Norfolk, ar 

riving8.16 a  m., Kichm nl 7.16*. 
m.   Waft'i glon  and  New  York. 
Pullman sleeper*, and dining car 

For r.tes. time-table*. Pullman res- 
ervation-and any ii,formation consu t 
any Seaboard Air Line railway ticket 
i.llicc, or address, 

C. B. RYAN, G. P. A. 
Portsmouth, Va. 

H. S. LEARD, D. P. A. 
, Raleigh, N. C. 

S. J. NOBLES 
MODERN BARBER SHOP. 

Nicely furnished, every 
thing clean and attrac- 
tive, working the very 
best barbers. Second to 
none in the State. 

Cosmetics a specialty. 

Opposite J. R. J. C. Move 

MMUeM 

—ESTABLISHED 1876- 

S M SGHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grocer 

and Furniture Dealer. Cash 
paid for Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed 
Oil Barrells, Turkeys, Eggs, Oak 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, etc 
Suits, Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, 
Parlor suit* Tablea.. lounges, 
Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & Ax 
Snuff, High life Tobacco, Key 
West Cheroots, Henry George 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, Peach. 
es. Apples, Pine Apples, Syrup. 
Jelly. Meat- Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap. Lye Magic Food, Matches, 
Oil, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apples, 
Nuts. Candies, Dried Apples- 
Peaches, Prunes. Currants, 
Raisins, Glass and Chinaware, 
Wooden ware. Cakea and Crack- 
ers, Macaroni, Cheese, Best But- 
ter, New Royal Sewing Machines 
ana numerous other goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for 
cash.   Come see me. 

S M SCHUTZ 

M you want your HORSE to trot 
fait and pull strong buy your 

Hay, Oats 
and Corn. 

of ▼. B. HIGSON.   He will •cDi .     _.  . . 
you Better Feed and More for Le»F  O   R     SALfc.il 
taw than any man in town. Forty.||vc .„«, of Good Vood 

Land, FarmvUle township, ne«r the 
old home of W. A. Fields. None 
cleared, but of a class to produce 
weU when properly tUfcd. Near 
railway lcadLig from Tarboro to 
FarmvUle. Thickly settled. At a 
bargain for quick purchaser. 

BENNETT F. MOORE, 
Raeford, N. Carolina 

On   I'u-   totvJtwH   of   the   Arabian 
.. ast ill l!»- etMlt of Babel-Mandeb. 
i:t tin- Bontboru entrant* te Iks lied 
sea, siaudH :i large white boast eon- 
reentas WBkk the traveler* to the fa' 
i-iift uuiy bear a curious tior.v. In tbt 
liili'.dio of mt ■IIMllSlWll century, 
v.-ln-n M. do HflStlll nf'er many dlffl- 
■ i! I lie* Sad lUvc.sf-fuliy flnalcd the 
SUCH Canal couipnuy. tlio ajlisrsst of 
tlie BrlnwS POt «,f Adi-n. about 100 
uilles disiaut. v.aa aurpriaed one morn- 
lag by the visit of u French aqoadroa 
Of very uiiusr.nl fixe for that part of 
lbs orlont. which, having eucountcrcd 
a terrtS* storm otT SoUotra. had pat 
In f..r renalr*. 

In the ndad of the governor curiosity 
nl m ones sroo—< as <o the destina. 
tiou of *o large n command, a curiosity 
which liim-nscd na be foiiud It linpoa- 
islble to extract any further Informa- 
tion frem I he French admiral or his 
officer* beyond the rtatcnicnt that 
they were apon an ordinary cruise, an 
exiilaniitioii will h the CufBHr was not 
Hie  least Inclined to believe. 

Firm lu the liellef. therefore, that 
MBH> ptnttesl move of great lmi»r- 
taiK-e was afloat if not afoot, the gov- 
ernor, in ardor lirst of all to gain time, 
gave order* to go very tortoise-like on 
the repair* and then set to work to 
take the Irciicbmou .iff their guard by 
giving a iwrnnslnn of SBet entertain- 
ments as both bin Blender means and 
the awful barrenness of the place 
vmild afford. 

Bat. though at the end of two weeks 
t:e French and BrltUdioflksts bad got 
upon Hie IM-SI of temJB, the Immediate 
.lesilnatlon of U:c Frcucb squadrou 
routalaed us much of a mystery to 
tin- g'i\ernor of Aden as before, and 

I In spite of all po«i'>!" **** Il,e •"* 
nnlr* were   nei.rly  completed. 

Now. It hapiwued that the wife of 
the governor poSwewMd an Irish maid, 
who   liad     .een   receiving   atteutlon* 
from one of the Preach petty oeVjera- 
attention* which tbe girl did not re- 
gard seriously. II occurred to the gov- 
ernor that bv Sack IDMltS something 
mbrbl be learned of hi-* OBoxpaeteo 
«Wior*s ptaGs. «i»i « prtvnie eoaver 
■allon   hen een   the   gov. nior's   v.ife 
ami hw mail revolted In asotbor be- 
tween the laitei aud bar Fraacb i'd- 
inlrer.  to   which  it  was  dtsroeerM 
Ibat   l'eriui  Island   wa*  the object! 
point. 

At   this   Informal ion   the   governor 
opened  his eyes  wide Indeed, for, 
the hue* canal were eui tar ogb, I 
rim. as eoumiuudlua the Houiborn e:i- 
trance l» tbe Ucd wa. in  the uihldK- 
of the etrall of lUVb-el-Moiideb, would 
he a place of ;-T nl : tr.r..-gle Impor- 
tance, over which, wltbont dnuht, .t 
was the Intention of Ike French ml- 
niirnl M li"i;t ihe tricolor. 

Beerelly giving nrder*. iiurefore. for 
a imuboal to icimedlatelj' oir.bark a 
detneluuenl of nuhUerii aud otoal away| 
in the iilshl M Pertui lahnid. "hegov- 
crnor llieu annnai. irewell bau- 
.met and ball for the 'iat one tol- 
lovviii'.-. II linnl act o ■■'■ '■ y with 
which i in- Fronek adm ' wonid will- 
ingly have dhpeiiscd. U. he was anx- 
ious to sail, bui  v.hich    o could not 
well rofnao on sccounl of tbe use be 
bad made of tbe British supplies uud 
machinery at Aden. 

So the dinner and l-arty In due 
course came off. the gover.ior being lu 
high spirits, because In the meantime 
be imd received tba news of tbe occu- 
pation of l'erlm. which under the clr- 
■ uinsuui.t-s would surely he followed 
by the longed for promotion, and the 
French admiral was equally happy, 
for he hoped on  Iks  morrow  to add 
the same Important IttUespeekof buss 

! to the dominion of bis own country, 
thereby covering  his bn-nsl  With llw 
slurs aud hliueeif with maritime g'.ory. 

.Nest   day.  after  un  Interchange of 
cordial farewells, the French squadron 
tailed away to an apparently unknown 
■lesilnatlon. until, when clour of Iho 
laud, the course wa* laid full speed ul- 
rect for l'erlm Island. 

Then what were the dismay and dis- 
appointment of Iho French admiral 
n nd his officer* when, on coming In 
sight of their destination, they onhelc 
the British flag nylug and a company 
of soldiers drawn np to give them a 
r>ro|>or aalulc. It I* «ald the French 
admiral wa* «o mortified at being- tbu* 
outwitted thai he flrat flung bla cock- 
■•d but overboard and Iben followed It 
himself Into tbe aua. 

Be this a* It may. a* Berlm wn* 
clearly already occupied by tho Brit- 
ish, tbe only couuter move wklcb tbe 
Preach could make wa* to take pos- 
session or a strip of the roreshore OB 
the opposite Arabian const, wla-re 
they built the fortlned white house In 
qiicsUon. but a* tbe place wa* entirely 
at the mercy of the gun* on l'erlm l»- 
land It wn* shortly abandoned, to re- 
main to this day a* a monument of a 
French admiral's undoing—Exchange. 

ElrVTH  OF  T!!E  MOOT. 

V/hei. -.«i Ei.t-    '. .• Spxere of  UJ.a. 
i«.o«ten   ate   rt^tt-.rted. 

Tin    enrtli   !*>»..    —   »II   it*   sriS 
nice    in    tu.-ilM-l •   i    h-oir-       Mil- 
ttntw ..(  S.-..T- tie  da;   »-'* 
tin-r.i. Is ii Iw II -    milllull* "I v,''r 

Is-l.-re ii »a- IWI-n!> -m- hour-.     \* 
we look »«i-■k«m-t   I I" hew •* ' ''•' 
Ike    earth    rfv.dvina    fn-ter    *iul 
fn-'cr      Th<-rc "J- •> tin"' •'-•■' "'-■'• 
lima   iK-f.ir.-  st '>   ii'-^ni--  w1"'" 
the earth «i- i ■tittm: is •■ •'«» "f 

five ..r - \ Itonr* in iCiiSth. I" H"* 
| reniot.-l pii'l Ihe cir.li revoli.il in 
! a ilav of iih'iil lii>- l|",!'■- '• ,',"ll<1 

i revolve n- fii-iet :l.*ti llii> BBMl re- 
niiitr. ■ tlneb"  iinlii-'h.ii  inn-'. 

Il ca- nl llii- inn*- ilinl llif iim-n 
«::-    Imrn.    -.•tiiiraie.l.    br-ik.-n    off. 
from tl i- unreal in*** •>< il»- ear.!;, j 
'I!:.- i mill »a> lli'-n * molleii. BSt-l 
I.-necl -iihere ol Invn. It-^ rli'ibt 
badt wn* fluid. The tide*. *h"li 
now are small. inpi-rtic-iHl anil, so to 
sUV. IIHIII. were I Ion iiniver-nl ami 
im- eti-e.    The*   ■"■« urreil   nl   -h-rl 
intervals. Tin- whole surfai-e of ""r 
-|..ls-   was   iilTeileil       And   the  ro*> 
moiHrndillg lunar tide* in the nuid. 
RHlltM moon weie imli-l'.ii lelv 
•.-renter Still, 

Our    da*    is    «"w    twentvfour 
hours.  Tli.- ili-tiinci- of the it it i*| 
now •.'in.iion miles. When our ■lav 
sra* about live hour* Inn;: the in-»'ii 
was in iiinliii-t with  tin- earth* *llf- 
fai-e.   It bad i«st broken awsi from 
its parent IMS*. A- the length of 
the terrestrial da*' in-ri-ii-.-d. -■> >!"! 
tlie distatb-enf llie rmmn. The i«" 
quaniitid* are eonnerteil bv inek-i* 
lable equation*. If "tie vane-. -•• 
must tin- other. Whenever the ro- 
tation lime "f « nlam't is «h«rt« 
than the |ien«-.il of revolution "I il* 
satellite the eflert "f th*,ir mutual 
action is to iiei-elerati- the motion 
of the satellite and to fare* it t" 
move in n lor-i-r orbit, to ineren-e 
its distance, therefore 

The da* of the earth is n»w 
shorter than the month—the prn-al 
of revolution—of tin- moon. The 
moon is therefore slowiv rec-il.ir: 
from us. and it has been rei-eil nj 
for thotisamls of centuries. H»ul 
the day of tho earth is. as sre have 
teen, slowlv growing longer. The 
finper of the tides is nlwnvs pre--- 
iii« upon the rim of our lnijie llv- 

HE  GOT THE C'.OOS. 

wheel and slowlv bat surely lessen- 
ing the sneoi! of its rotation. >n 
Ion'/ n< the terrestrial ilav is shorter 
than the lunar month the nvmn 
will continue to raced* from us.—■ 
Harper's.   

W. B. HIGSON'S 
Placets headquarter* for on, Hay, 
Oats- otton Seed Meal, Hull*, 
Brand, hicken Hominy, racked, 
CM, com Meal and all kinds o< 
Feed. Salt, Lime and   ement. 

The Reflector does job work. 

In H*n*r of Mln*rv». 
The mosl noUlde festival st Athens 

was In honor of Minerva. All clause* 
of cUlMh* on this particular day 
marched In procession. Tbe oldest 
went tlrtt. then Ihe young men. then 
tbe children, the young women, the 
matron* and the people of tbe lower 
order*. The moat prominent object to 
Ihe parade waa s *hlp prop*lled by 
hidden mschlnery aud bearing nl It* 
masthead the sacred banner of tk. 
a odd***. 

The Third  Handle. 

U'tirv  IV. of (•ranee while hnnt- 
ing became spnaraletl fn'ia his cum* 
panions and. fooling i!nr-tv, calh-il 
at a wayside inn for a cuu of wiw. 
The serving maid on handing it M 
him as In- siii on horseback neglect- 
Cil to pre.-i'lil the llitnlli'. Sum.- 
nine B-RS spillml, anil hi*  itinje-lv s 
white gauntlet* were soiled. "Ii '«' 
rioii.^ Iiomi" he bethought him lii.i. 
s two handled cup would prevent 
a recurrence of tli:*. so his niuje-tv 
had a two hitnlleil cup made nt ihe 
roynl nolieries mid scnl it l« I he 
inn. On hi* next visit ho eulli'd 
again for wine. when, t" hi* aston- 
ishment, the maid, having received 
instructions from her mistress i > 
be very careful of the king's cup, 
presented it tn him by holding it 
herself bv each of its handle*. At 
once the bappv Ides struck the kins 
of n cup with three bandies, which 
was promptly acted upon, as hi* 
majesty quaintly said. "Surely", out 
of three handles I shall be able to 
get one!"   Hence the loving cup. 

The T*mpl* of Burma. 
Among the many interesting fea- 

tures to is? found in  Burma the 
numberless   temples   figure   most 
prominently.    One group consists 
of no fewer than 450 pagodas, on 

I each of which is recorded on stone 
I n section of Ihe lair of lluihlha. the 
founder of the Buddhist religion, 
which  embraces  millions  of  devo- 
tees.    The reverence anil awe with 
which the Images of Buddha are re- 
garded   nre  hardly   less   wonderful 
than the  fabulous sum  which  ha* 

, been spent on the erection of tem- 
ples to his fame by poverty stricken 

: communitic*.    In India and the ad- 
] joining countries the proceeds of 
; the sacrifices offered by the people 
j are devoted toward the erection of 
gorgeous  temples, which accounts 
for tha thousands to lie found  in 
districts    where    Buddhism    holds 

1 iway.—Wide World Magazine. 

Breaking a Will. 
A wealthy woman named Silva 

died at Lisbon and left her entire 
property to a rooster. She was a 
fervid spiritualist, a believer in the 
transmigration of souls snd imag- 
ined that the soul of her dead hus- 
band had entered the rooster. She 
caused a special fowl bouse to be 
built and ordered her servants to 
pay extra attention to their mas- 
ter's wants. The disgust of her 
relatives over the will caused the 
story to become public, and a law- 
euit might have followed had not 
one of the heirs adopted the simple 
expedient of having the wealthy 
rooster killed, thus becoming him- 
self tbe next of kin. 

Nafsjloon and Ihe Cattle fScarred Hero 
at Ratisbon. 

Tho oratorical reoertory of every 
K-boolbo.v nrabaUj iadados Brown- 
iiig's poem beginning "You know. 
wc- i"'''nob Stormed Ualisbon. 

1 • reader of memoirs, however, 
partiou'arly those of General Mar* 
hot. realises ihst Katisboa. battle- 
ground though it was. had its hu- 
morous a.-pitt and was not all trag- 
edy.    Uarbot sey»: 

It was first at Hatisbon that the 
emperor endowed the common sol- 
diery, making them at once cheva- 
liers of the empire and members 
of the Legion of Honor. The pros- | 
cntations of candidates were made 

I bv the heads of divisions, but the 
emperor allowed those soldiers who 
believed that they merited this 
honor to come before him, and he 
alone judged and decided their 
worth. 

Once it happened that an old 
grenadier who had campaigned in 
Italy and Kgypt, not having been 
mentioned, came himself to demand 
in the most phlegmatic tones the 
cross. 

"But." said Napoleon, "what 
have you done to deserve lliis re- 
ward '-'* 

"Well, it was 1, sire, who in the 
desert   of  Jaffa,  in   an   appalling 
beat, gave you a watermelon," SB- 

I twersd the toldier. 
"I thank you again," said the em- 

peror, "hut* the gift of this fruit 
isn't worth the cross of the Legion 
of Honor." 

Then the grenadier, hitherto 
calm and self possessed, was beside 
himself and cried with the greatest 
volubility: 

"Then j HI count a* nothing the 
seven wounds that I received at 
Arcoia. at Lodi, at Castlglione. at 
the Pyramids, at St. .lean d'Acre. 
at Auiterlitz. at Friedlnnd—my 
cloven campaigns in Italy, in 
Kgypt, in Austria, in Prussia, in 
'oiand, in"— 

But the emperor, laughingly in- 
terrupting his torrent of word*, 
cried: 

"Now vou're getting at it. You 
should have begun by telling this 
at first. These campaigns are 
worth more than a melon. I create 
you chevalier of the empire, with 
an annuilv of 1,800 francs. Are 
yon satisfied r" 

"Rut. sire. 1 prefer the cross!" 
cried the grenadier. 

"And von have it since I have 
made you chevalier," was the reply 

"But I would ralhor have Ihe 
! cross!" And the simple minded 
soldier refused to budge. It took 
all sorts of persuasions to set hi* 
mind at re.-t and make him under- 
stand that hi* title of chevalier bore 
with it tho honor of tho cross, lie 
was satisfied only when tbe emperor 
himself had pinned the decoration 
on his breast, and he seemed in* 
fiinitcly nmre satisfied with that 
than with the gift of 1,500 franc*. 
—Exchange.   

Wells Brpyme 
Hasp Wall PaJeTT 

ResoUtd: Tha*. yon rr. glit *S w. II 
poke yur mo *y down « -»i hnle und 
. xp-it *.«>■ result*, a t- trivs it t> 
S'lme on- who d esn't StiOW any eaSW 
.bout paper bam, bag lhan arsbbil. wMi 
your w. il p-per pop* -oo-e and hang* 
d -wn in feito.na. tne In>t stare* you in 
the face. lh»t y<u have urn S a mi tskv 
ad waste 1 'our ill-icy Next -.'me) 
you eontempltle lapj'in.' "U" hou*- 
Llk to Weil* Br-w e. He is h i-d- 
qiart-'a in this line He is reliaW . 
■ earn r able in hia price*, and rfady to 
m-ke good snytbuiK Ifcat iocs Wmag 
with his w rk. New s^ods eaasVW SB, 
up-to-date and a seaeon *liead. Paste 
this in ycurhstand next tine you w i.t 
an >f ing in hi* line, com-.- 'O nrowne « 
play house on Dickerson Ave.. U-low 
Five F. int*. »nj tell your trouble* to 
to him That little brick tnaigte 
i i.iidu B is tbe place. 

WELLS BROWNE, 
Greenville. N C 

Back at Old Store 
I have moved my grocery *tore 

back to  tbe old store in the  An- 
drews building,   opposite Bank ol 
Grecovile,  and   invi't all   fritnds 
and customers to  call en  me there 
when thev   want   the best in the 
Grocery Line.    1 have more room. 

! argcr stock and am utter prepsred 
I to serve your wants      OroVr. de 
i iivcred promptly anvwhere in town. 
Phone number rcmair.s the sarre- 
number 35- 

C. G. STARKEY 
j fixE5x3!Eia«^Birr_3iisiric5t 

IMPORT BULBS 
are i.ow •reiving.  We havv « fm*- 
assortroeol. Ifc»»tceci« iortheb«t 
reiu.ts.   Send fo   new price li-l. 

Rcm.mter we  are  lieodqosrters 
fo» Ckoke < *l FU-w., WJ«i*f B«e>eti.   } 
Flor.l Dceigm*. •*« Flewen for aU BaOtaSSS. 
M il  Te M rnp'i. -i d To e|i o,« or- 
liers | romplly filled. 

J. L 0'QUINN & CO, Florist, 
r**ae us Raleigh, N. C 

4    J. C. LANIER 
or*Lr* IM 

Pdoanments 

Tomb Stones 

'*-=|-i1
1| Iron Fencing 

(SrH?^;''    Greenville.N.C- 

Be as ca;eful about who is going to 
make your suit 

at»ju an .-.'JJIII Hit urncular pittas at icsds ana 
YOU  Will 6iT A MUCH  BtTlESt KIDKING. 

FITTIN6 and WEttlNG GAI.M1N1 

c*t a ciat w.ui us Mark G. Harris Front, 
Shoulder a d Sheve Head 

and you'll lost and feel Itko a striae! n>» 
Isttt paiticular ttalutti in TaiUiiM cat n>:> b« 

found h tat llimtntl rapiessatiJ by 

FOK 

COAL, WOOD 
and   DRAYAGE 

DHONE 
r 215 

We keep all kimis of co-l and dry 
wood. Caofurnish v«i atany time fur 
VJur stove, arete .ri-o-- stove, we 
keep stasm ar-d b acksmith coal. Givt 
-* vour oni.-rs. 

C. W. Harvey & Co. 

PAUL MITRICK 
rstu 23.     Km t* m* Joss Flasaiis Istn Cs 

THE 
TAIUR 

Zobb BnfslCft. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton Buyer*.   Brokers 
inScocka, Cotton. Grain 

and Provisions, 

PRIVATE     WIRE 
to New York.   CMOMO 

and New Orleans. 

CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 
Herbert Edmond, Prop. 
Located in mam business sec- 
tion of the town- Five chain 
in operation and each one pre 
sided orer by a skilled barber. 
Car place ia inviting, razors 
sharp. Our towels clean. 
Modern electrical machine fur 
dry shampoo and masses*. La- 
dies waited on at their homes. 

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STCRE 

W. M. DAWSON 
Ladies and Gents Tailor. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Pressing, Altering, Repairing' Dyeii'K. 
Seouring. Chemical and Dry CleAniiif. 

Satisfaction or no ehsrget. 
ID res» of Herbert Edmond*  Rwtiet 
Shoo. 

J.W. PERRY & GO 
NORFOLK, VA- 

Cotton Factors ana handlem rl 
Bagging. Ties a id Bags. 

Correenondeniv ami ahipn en» 
solicited 

Builds ap wsate tissue, promote* *p- 
netite, improves dliiestton, induces 
efrchirg sleep, giving t,"-'n<""'il 
trensth and health. That a what 
lolliater's Koeky MourUin Tea will 
o   Just what yo« need now. 

ino. L, Wootcn. 

Notice te Tsx Payers. 

Taxes for the State and county 
a.f past due. ana all persona 

low in* are notified that they 
•must com»» forward and settle. 
Coats will noon be added to 
those who sre delinquent, and 
this cost can be saved by paying 
promptly. I sm forced to collect 
these taxes, and must do so as the 
law requires. L. W. Tucker. 
12281mod&w Sheriff. 

aJtjwB 

*!*W afSBfaans . -. -a.   . 

•    a.t • «r '.O *'•>»: 

■<£s 
POOR PRINT 
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Charlotte is after a  sin*   ar- 
ticle an*   * «»P fa.-iory 

North Carolina is now theouly 
state iu whi>li the fwremor does 
not have tlie power l" veto. 

IVrhaps that mule swallowed 

the copy of the Raleigh News 
and Observer because he wanted 

something dry. 

Seud your money away and 
you never gee it again. Invest 
it at home and it comes back to 

you in many wa>s. 

An exchange heads an item 
"Hook Worm Conference," but 
does not tell  what the   worms 

:did when they conferred. 

Some of the big cotton gam- 
blers cannot stand the boar raid 
ou the New York exchange, and 
several of them have busted. 

There was a squabble iu con- 
gress Thursday in which the 
Democrats came pretty close to 
getting control of the whip han- 

dle.  ,  

If there   is   an   egg   trust it 
would seem that, at least, mielit 
be crushed—Greensboro News. 

The hens will  cackel   at you 

on that lay. 

meat market on account of high 
prices and are going to try a 
vegetable diet until a reduction 

is made. 

Wl.eu you have au opportu- 
nity to get property iu Green- 
ville the wise thing to do is buy 
it. There is no danger iu losing, 
far Greenville property enhance* 

in value every year. 

News comes out from Norfolk 
that John D. Rockefeller has 
donated $6,000 000 to advance 
the cause of prohibition. If the 
reports true, he is giving his 
mouey for a good purpose. 

It is aUted by two reliable 
gentlemen of Greenville that 
Joe Waleton. wno was reported; 
lost in a newt story published in 
Wednesday's Reflector, that he 
was on our streets during Christ- 
mas w wk aud again a week or 

two ago. 

Judge Peebles aud Solicitor 
Aberuethy have dispatched a 
large amount of busiuess duriug 

the week of criminal court They 
are both working court officials 
and keep matters moving The 
sentences of the court have con- 
siderably increased the couuty's 

road buildiug crew. 

raise corn sufficient to feed the 
people oi the entire 8Ute, if the) 
land was reclaimed. Some ofj 
these days "his vast area of val- 
uable land that is now a waste 
will be properly drained aud put 
in cultivation. 

Northern hunters have a lik- 
ing for the sport they find in 
North Carolina. Ambrose Mon- 
ell and Pierre Lorrilard, two 
New York capitalists, have 
leased 10,000 acres of land near 
High Point for hunting privi- 
leges. Quite a number of 
Northerners have hunting lodges 

in this State. 

If you are not doing anything 
yourself to help Greenville 
grow, be sure you do uot stand 
in the way of what somebody 

else is doing. 

I A big professor comes forward 
and warn* the people against 
boycotting meat by stating that 
a total vegetable diet will cause 
us to become a race of molly- 
coddles in five million years. 

j Just think of it!    Horrible. 
i  .  

Thank gooduess, the price of 
roasted peanuts has not "riz "— 
Greensboro News. 

But the package has grown 

much smaller. 

Tlie Mississippi legislature   la 
hung up in a deadlock" over the | 
election  of a successor  to  tlie; 

late Senator McLaurin. 

If it waa Irish potato and 
spring salad time of year the 
boycott against the meat trust 
might be more effective. 

Willie Hearst took a flight in 
an airship out in California. If 
he had stayed up iu the air there 
might be less trouble from him 

down on *he ground. 
.  *  

Two New York congressmen 
gave ex-Presideut Roosevelt a 
roasting. But as he is far away 
iu the wilds of Africa it will 

hardly disturb him. 

That comet that slipped up 
unawares has put the scientists 
to guessing and they are calling 
it by all kinds of names. Per- 
haps one name is as good as an- 
other, as they do uot know what 
they are talking about anyway. 

Some of our exchanges are 
bemoaning the possibility of 
fewer peek-a boo waists be ingin 
evidence the coming seasou, be 
cause of the shirt waist girls' 
strike Calm your fears along 
that line, brethren Too many 
of the home girls make them 

for themselves. 

The people who raise meat 
need not care a snap about the 
high flies of the meat trust. 
But there are too many ought- 
to-be raisers who .lepend upon 
buying, and it takes a lot of 
money made on other produce to 

meet the meat bill. 

In Englaud they have men 

with long hair, bat the Wil- 
mington Dispatch very aptly 
says the kiud we need over ton 
are the  long headed ones. 

The labor unions all over the 
Uuited States are boycotting the 

It is a good indication of im- 
proved moral couditious to see 
Sunday schools throughout the 
rural districts. Do you notice 
how many of The Reflector's 
country correspondents talk 
about Sunday Manila iu their 

neighborhood? 

Mrs. Hetty Green, the richest 
woman in the country, has de- 
cided to eschew meat. If oue 
with her millions thinks meat 
too expensive to include iu the 
bill of lure, how must the poor 
fellow with only a few dollars 
per week feel about it? 

The fact tint there were two 
convictions under the state luw 

[far cruelty to animals, in the 
criminal court here last week, is 
evidence that the time is past 
when people cau abuse dumb 
animals without being liable to 
prosecution. This law has been 
enforced too seldom iu the past. 

The Charlotte Chronicle says 
a single sub postoffice station in 
that city sold $48,666 84 worth 
of stamps during the year 1909, 
which is more than the whole of 
Durham sold, and which is 80 
per cent, of the sales of Greens- 
boro,including its substations. 
We are watching Charlotte 

grow, brother. 

The Charlotte auditorium has 
been saved by the good work of 
a committee of business men of 
which Mr. W. F. Harding, son 
of Maj. H. Harding and a for- 
mer resident of Greenville, is 
chairman, who were appointed 
to raise the necessary $2,000. 
We offer congratulations to the 

public spirited gentlemen. 

There   is  enough   undruiued 
swampland iu  Pitt county  to 

The  Reflector  wauts   to    see 
Pitt county get deeply interest- 
ed in the boys'  corn clubs and 
have several in this county en- 
ter the contest for prixes.   We j 
have the boys, as good a set of, 
them as any county can  show, 
and lands that will produce as 
much corn per acre   a»   can   be 
fouud anywhere.    Let our farm- 
ers wako up to their opportuni- 
ties, give their boys - com patch 
and make them   do their  best. 
This will encourage the hoys as 
well as create interest iu better 
crops aud improving lands 

The excessively dry fall and 
winter, so far, may be followed 
by a very wet spring and sum- 
mer, as there must be an even- 

ing up sometime. 

Pactolua. N.CJan-26.^7 
Dr. JoahTayloe. of Washing- 

ton. was in town Monday. 
Joe Pararoore liad a stroke «* 

paralysis Tuesday evening while 
eating his supper and died about 
an  hour   later.   This  was  bit 
recond stroke.    He was buried 
at Parkers  cbapel Wednesday 
afternoon.      We    txwnd    our 
sympathy to the bereaved. 

Miss Bettie Rollins, of New 
Brunswick.  N.   J.,  is in town 
visiting friends. 

W. S. Williams went to Leans 
Thursday and  returned Friday     \ 
night- 

Mrs. W. C. Chauncey spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Marina 
Rollins near Stokes. 

J. J. Rollins, ot Rocky Mount, 
is in town visiting friends. We 
are glad to see Joe. 

Misses Sidney Davenport and 
Crawford Ried went toGr«.enviUe 
Wednesday. 

Miss Addie Stokes and daugh- 
ter, Miss Lillian, of Stokes, were 
in town visitir.g Mrs. J. R. 
Davenport Thursday. 

Mrs. Martha Thigpen. who 
hhL been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. J. P. Fleming returned 
home Wednesday. 

Miss Lillie Evens, who baa 
been attending school at Wash- 
ington, spent Saturday and Sun- 
day at home, 

Mrs. L.  L. Roes went to see 
jher sister. Mrs. G. L. Roberson. 
I near Robersooville. Friday. 

Mit-s Crawford Ried, who has 
beta visiting her sister, Mrs. R. 
R. Fleming, left for Baltimore 
Saturday morning. 

J H. Gurganus left Saturday 
at ternoon for New York to accept 
a position with the H. B. CUflin 

Miss Louise Satterthwaite. of 
W. H. S , spent Saturday and 
Sunday at home. 

M. B. Ward spent Sunday at 
hi« home m Beaufort county. 

The Sunday Bchool was very 
small Sunday afternoon We 
wish the people would be more 
punctual in attending. It begins 
at 3 p. m., all »ie invited. 

"Glory" Demonstration! 
WEEK BEGINNING JANUARY 24, 1910 

'  , have arraneed with ,he MAJEST.C MANUFACTURING CO.. who manufacture the 

Majestic "dory" Range 
U -   -   .. . —   ..  _. ...   *_   f.nm  Isnuflrv 2 

to glve a den,o„stra.;o„ at tHe stor. of BAKER * HART, the.r .o,a a*.n«. from January .«, and 
So continue until January 29th. j 

THIS SO YOU MAY ENJOY TWO TREATS- 
Seeing the MACEST.C "GLORY" RANGE in Every Day Service, and 

3£ Delicious DUNLOP BISCUITS in "Glory" Style. 
have to accompany her to this demonstra- 

w     oorw«rt to aach lady and her friends whom she may 

BAKER & HART, AGENTS 

MORE THAN 235 
CAR LOADS OF Dunl Superlative'Ture    p]Allf. 

Wheat"   ...    riUUl 
and Product* of 

The Dunlop 
Mills. 

JULY1.19Q9.  TO JAN. I, l»1    • .  MAMTUQI 

Eantern North Carolina and Southeastern Virginia 

TWELVE SOLID TRAIN LOADS IN SIX MONTHS. 

j  BENJAMIN HIGGS 
WHOLESALE OI«T«.BOTORM>UMLOP FLOUS      ^^^   HQfml ^RQUNA. 
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OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT 
WV-M INCHAPCEOFW.LTINGLL 

In Your Homes to Stay 

Messrs. Tripp. Hart & Co., 
have purc.Hsed the stock ot 
merchandise of J. F. Berwick at 
Mxple Cypress and Mr. heber 
Hart will no there to easume 
control. This firm is combos d 

win rfi»" »"-■ •       -      |0< (.rj^rprisingyounKiwn, nou-d 

and busies "^TreaT"'   «" ** UA<*M** *"»*< and 
J. R smith Co- & Dixon. ,  A...»th.. 

W.uted to buy  U» Mg JgjjffSSE^ 
of field peas b, J- R   Smith Co. in the Ayo>n uep.   -. -^ 

See our new lineof «"•«»•* i KinK and gon were 

*Dd    XKS   ^RsSintownTnursdav. your fall purchases.   J. R- MBM ,■•» ^^ your urtS| W8gon 

School books, biblos and testa 

am pate » swy P «' «d ■" oyor 

Widbyjurgmndold. _     A» 
Sold ay M-ye P HSfc,8 

MI'     -i d ma u'K-'tu   a oy *- 
W^BGK.AB COMPANY.      g 

i.ll-'SWH  N.  L  • 

II 22-6 mw 

B 

One of Wiscoaan's Motiicrs 
        At^r^^- EWs 

Ttroa,k Train-CUUM*. to N-rfolk. 

ir i,. rum-r-o  that   the 
folk  &   s..u-*rn   will   w«hi 
the near future install a  new 

rfolk. £ 
No-  1 

1dnu«.esor8ellyounewon,S.1 .(flx|0l(; fiilehty< a„d fervice   b „ 
J- ^SroU^^nrt?^satiSucc.■ss.sal.eadysta^lpedonthe *£»       a„„    Norfolk     It k 

Ninety days aud spring oa.s at ^^ u (^   ^   ^ , 

repairs at J. R. Smith Co. 
McCall patterns and magazines 

st J. R Smith Co. 
Rubber, and corrugated roofing 

stJ. R Smith Co. 
To the Merchants When you 

want an extra grade of groce.ies 
call on W. E. Tingle. 

Car salt fine or course at J. U. 
Smith Co.       , 

If you want to insure yout 
property against fire. Tingle will 

*<£*    and   rubber    belting 
pipe  fitting   valves  at   J.   «• 

SIft5ou°"have any property to 
se'l. Tingle will sell it- 

Galvanised sinks nice to attach 
to your pumps Tor your water 
,helf at J. R Smith Co. 

Windows, doors, lime, cement, 
hardware, locks, hinges at J.K- 

Stflhyou"nced a good open or 
, top buggy. w**on or cart call 
1    on J. R. Smith Co. & D\xm. 

We will pay the highest mar- 

-m short notice by J- K. ^*±J?±*   £.r?M 
Co- & Dixon. j,i9 in:ury ia n„t serious 

Prof. E. F. Mumford. of M<»r        ^.^ BeUJe Tripp of rjo«hHin, 

tenton waa in town tm+9J* here this w.-k a«e.■*«.« ** 
tending the burial ot his BSUf.,   m^ ^ ^^ 
Mrs Edwin Tripp. H. L. (Dick) Cx showed u^ a  Fc<3 p,^ 

Callonuif>rc!i!inf.   flooring.        s^urday brought fi«IS E i' 
weatherbuarding. moulding   «''d Und   by   William   Hanooaa   160 

-■■•■"'-'• We   Wl],   writf  the 

Goldsboro and 
R:.id   tha"   >h 
Qo<dabom at %.- 
through Ki-.su .,.t eleven©clock 

Norfolk.    It is 
train   will leav 

n o'clock passinx 
ilpven o'clock El 

;,;,lwil1c...-<-t-t Chocowinitv | 
with the irain Ir-m RaUigb. | 
r.uchi 1IN...l..kInthemorninl; L; 
O, he r-Mro.no the train »Ul | 
i.».athn.u«nKi--t-.n about four { 
oVImUm.re.o.M.ii.K.-Kinsto.. 

Who Always Keeps 
Pe-rti-na in the 
House.  
worX«fi»la.M.". l.av.-:iv.>»-d ;.:•:•«• 
UU'. 1 »»•• u«'il !h'■'••• •'« t-'t''* 
of P^rona SBd on- «'f Jlaii^'.'O. 
Mjliu.la-.idcadcl.iUrenareo-'^ 
inco<*lu.'a'.i:>. 'Vu slrsrays'■■•■? 
Herutia la Ota lioi:.-'.     I   tUa.-k 
you » Misnairr-ff •'»"•' tvT '"* 
iM».«-*tn. Aiv::.» t»M«am. 
W14 Wali'at SW alUtraak** 
.Wi*coD»in. 

mm' 

scantling.   We guarantee satis | 
faction. 

J. R Smith Co. & Dixon. 
Mr. Geo. Wynn, while in the 

waiting room-after returni.* 
from burying his wife at La- 
Grange, last Tuesday, at Greens- 
boro, died from hea.t failure. 
His *ife was Mis* Fannie Dixon. 
slater wl our townsman, J. al- 
and J. Ms. Dixon. 

Unloading  a car of lime.   J. 
R. Smith Co. 

We regret exceedingly to loose 
our young business men. Mr. 
W E. Tingle will leave us soon 
and open an office in C-ldsbv.ro_ 
We hope he o ay find deeper 
waters and greener WatUgS^ 

Now is the time to subscribe 
for The Duly R'A^tor. 

John B Booth, who h IS so ably | 
.  . i. .   *    T*    r"rt     nn r»lll* ' 

ypars ago. 
history of this juj later 

Miss E la Virginia May H wil- 
ing   her   sister.     Mrs.    Waller 

Gardner. • . ,   .. 
Joe Harris is on the sick list 

this week. . 
Geo.    Mart   and    mother. 

Kookerton,    sper.t    Sunday 
towa with W. T. Hart 

in 

Lily's Oyster Caf 
Fresh Oysters 

Coming Every Day 
jCanServ. You -urf Way.   Try Me 

MISS MARJ0RIA   C. MEREDITH 

Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, North Caroliaa. 

A nice line of coffins and 
caskets always on hand with a 
uice hearse at your service at 
J.R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

An experienced bheksmith it 
waitin« to shoe y.our horses and 

Will Kin your cotton for one 
twentieth pound, ssd Rive you  ,.,,„.,  „...~ ^ 
the bagging and ties, bring us L   C.X  SUfl    \ m 

.ourcouon.   J. R. Smith Co * Jg^^W^'s home at 

D,Srtise in .he news coin.ns^- ^SSSlR'T 
0f thlDally Rtfleetsf. j   Ja)VW Wilson, of   Nashville. 

C H. Mll'B «»■ *** lucKy m.an srnv. J 
tM| gotlba48 Pie*•*<*«*"»*! 

REPORT "V Tl E CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AVDEN 
AT AYDKN, N. O. 

At the Close of Busiuess Nov. 16,1909. 

- i Liabilities 
Resources 

Loans and discounts   | 45.889 88 O.pital stock $ 
verdrafts secured I Surplus fund 

,    _,Qh |    and unsecured ' ■ 
tobacco market  since its es.ao-■. .,uruitare an>1 BxtSTM 
ment. returned to his   home   at. 

f fas* «•—as, w«U i. and oa. *b..a«r_-r 

seiprice fV 10,000 bushels of     J0t,„ B BoeU,.who hj. sw I ^^."^d 
cotton   seed   delivered to us in rfp^ented the A. T Co.. onour.    ^^^ 

any quantity. 

. isurpius iuuu 
JJJJjj Undivided profits, less 

25,000.00 
12,600.00 

Oxford   yesterday.     Mr.  BouS %"**£ hk'rs     SjSS 
carried with him the confidence ^ 42 70 
and high esteem of our ^rmers, including all 
as well us the Tobacco   Board o :b,I

niinor ,,,in cur. oOl.H 
Trade.   Our market .closed !*•« jjatous4 hank and other Uavinns deposits 
l-riti-y for the season. ,  kiou  s  Notes B.O|00»> 

A t). Williams has moved his U.». 0 
lamilV w Kenston.    h» address 
is Ayoen, R i* D. 

^,467.49 
48.00 

cur. exp. and taxes pd 
Dividends unpaid 
Deposits sub. to check 59,(589.99 

Cashier's cliecKS 
outstanding 

pcruna I 

Would anv ssnaporsoawo"*1" ^ 

^Kv.t-^P^ 
SS^yata^^^ 
HtotouttooUw 

Tot«l       *112.11».o6| 
Total 

543 96 
12,874.1" 

$113,118 5tt 

rjgL-sra. Twm\ *~>»~»>i-»»- 
Siray Taken Up. 

Stray Taken Up. 

STATE OF H'IRTB CAJ ptlSA, 

the above ttatSMat * <-™ » ">* W* °  "" K       J. it. SMITH, Ca-shier. 

;        subscribed   and   sworn    to Correct   Aatsrt: 

1    ii.vf taken up one male hog, ligb* 
,,,,,... .rk.-n ui. ore Mack lWatoj MJiStjK *V««SlefS 

hirtydaya    Th-»wn.r o m ■■ "• ,,,-■, 
•y !'•■' - own.T hip 

j,. .f,.V.i r. 
and pay tgc'ft 

Sim snr., N. 0. 

.Saturday    night    and 
, claimed for his br.de   MtaOm 

.,   |   K Smith Co'aators l*at,Nobles.    Tsss    wre   rwppuy 

sovsred promptly at tb«soslocg ■ *^ • ^;,1 ,elt o, the earl, 
and stood at IlilML M.lU jygn^ ^ {ulure h?me „ 

11:21:19.   There will 

before me.   this l»th day  Sov 
mber> H5M0ILL H0D3BH 

S'otory Huiilic. 

train ior   their   IULU.O ■'""-■• 
Maahville,   We   wish    them.- 

J. R 
R. li 
JOS 

SMI I'M. 
GANNON. 
DIXON, 

Drecto- 

MOTICEI      "NOTICE I 
NU1 i-5^ *   ,nt30UrnewUneof fall  eo,is which 

SEEDS 
r    KSSWJW', 

» CBFC3AL QFf'EH\.^ 

j.   provins  'sAJJUrU^ 
charr as. 0  L Joyner 'arm, 

Gr,fnvil..'.N.C R.F,DN„31 
DcciUt.i'J^- u»m*m 

wi in town Thursday of tmj death of his  aunt.  Mr.. 
Wilson ar.d Gideoii Lamb, of DiVid Tripp. 

WmbXton  two clever knishts     W. J- Mumford has s«Sptsds 
of the grip, were in town this position at the f.ctory of Smith 

W«k"p   Manning, the ftmou. *W*fc+***£ *& 

we now have.    We have taken e^tSKS yjgj,   GhW,.N0. 

Dry Goods Store. 
Come let us show you. 

Mil* all aJout «*■ «* 

Come let us show you. A.,^«^ 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N.C. 

Lart-e Korlf .«e Beinf Recorded. 

Register of Deeds W. M. 
Moore ha. quite a Jarge job.-n 
hand now, recording U»e *AJU,- 
mOWrnortgage of the Atlantic 

I Coast Line that in brim* re*is.-.r- 
ed in. very county in wlifa« ibo 
eomoany apernies linos or Us 

1 SS Ths mortgage con/wna 
"ore ctnSC. 000 word-no the 
tee for recording it is $o/-oo. 

A. Wild Bliztard Ragir.g 

Shunter's knife and in the other 
a tablet and a brick bat. He 
said that was a cotton buyer's 

outfit: 

ures, as in days of MM. Wj 
would suggest to our city fathers 
to elect a corporal to run out 
stock and keep the gates closed. 

We are prepared to furnish you with 

House and Kitchen Furniture 
st the very lowst prices.    Cash or InrtaUment. 

Come to see us and we will convince you 
AYDEN  FURNITURE CO. 

NEXT DOOR TO QUINERLY. 

Th„rioor of *•"■>. «-emed rea •  to J*Sjg    B  , ll<fUi:e   \o*er part rf 

t&>TM-t» T « SAW Ssa tfrf 

wtmes 
Mel the/re supreme.   5 c at ull an, 
(IsW,  

Haaor Rol'. 
The roll of honor for Pint-Kill 

school for the second month is as | 
follow s". I 

Lottie Ellis. Stella Hsrrm«i... 
Bessie Branch, DollieWorth.M- 

ton. Margaret Worthing^, 
EmmaLoftin,UthaDail|.Boh 
bie Harris. Billie Branch, Dewev 

Harrington. Ray Smith. Bryant 
Carroll, Ryan ElUs. Hsnry Craft. 
Roy Loftin and Raym -iu   Hai- 
rington. , 

Those making the higneat av- 
erage were Margaret Worthing- 
ton Bryant Carroll andI Uewey 
Harrington.        MhQ^ 

thr«y»eek.   v ilh   Slip."    >«  S«*. 

all rtrusk i* •■ ' 

Our Greenville, yours  if 
come. 

you 

HOTELKERNAN 

■ALTIMOHK. MB. 

Mskmg; Life Safer 

SSL%g*. ***"*** ,,ve 
trouble •, 
dtsordara 
perfect!* ■^.. 
•Udrttieitt* 

idney diMasea  tni bowel 
■\»t aitre and 

Ztc  at 
dUoVdar*. 3BNISK b« Burs.and 
perfectt* hulld up ths health. 

"""iSleJKSU: S1NCLF.  US  M   SUIT. ■•■-■—Is „,-,.,„„. —.    »lf-D«l>.. 

|k war '- "■•"•• ■ I"*1. •■■ ™mu v^   | 
jostPH L K«H»»H. Hasaaa* | 

uu (»IvjMa. 

*v. 

*c- ;: 
%':. 

»*••*> 
i 

POOR PRINT 



BOrS   CORN CLUB. 

Mr. T. B Parker Aue«ce. the Prise. 
aid  Coaasitieea. 

The following conditions for 
the Boys' Oorr.Cluh contest have 
bttm jriven cut by Mr- T. D. 
Packet: 

"As has already lieon announc 
ed, the Board «<f Agriculture, at 
its December m acting:, appropri- 
ated $500 for premiums to 
Boys' orn Club contestants. 
The contestants are to be be- 
tween the airts of twelve and 
seventeen years. Any boy 
becoming; twelve years old by 
June first will be e'igibJe, and 
any boy who is now seventeen 
but will be eighteen not later 
than Auflust first will be eligible 
to enter the contest The rules 
governing the contest will be 
•bout as they were last year, 
except that any boy will be 
permitted to Ket any person to 
biv-.k his m.'i for him. I do 
iM* because ihe younger boys 
arv not heavy enough to handle 
a large two-horse plow in heavy 
land, but after the land is broken 
each toy must do the remainder 
of the work himself. If it is 
known that the boy permits 
another person to do the work 
or to help in the work after the 
lai.d is broken until all cultiva- 
tion is finished, he will be ruled 
out of the contest Only $10 
worth of commercial fertilizers 
m.. > Le used on each acre. The 
plat ot land n ust ue a lull acie. 
LPSS than an acre will not be 
Considered. The plat of land 
must not be less than a half acre 
in width. Square plats are pre- 
ferred. Only uoys UvinK on the 
farm can compete for these 
prizes. The plac of land must 
be a part of sutnc regular field 
in the farn-, and not a garden 
spot, a iow n lot, or a plat be- 
longing to some city or other 
auCPMWlluo. T.ie contestant 
m.y use all the home-raised 
manure he can get. Cotton seed, 
cotton M*d meal, city garbage- 
11 ih or fiin scr..u will o* consider- 
ed as commercial fertilizers. 

"The Slate  baa been divided 
into   teii   oistricti,  and   prises 
segregating $30 will be given to 
to ihs winner* in each disirict. 
First priz«, $25; teC nd prize, $15; 
uiird piiZi, $i0.   I snail »sk tn-- 
c;U'.iy saperuiceade as o; puuhc 
instruction .o co-operate with ma 
inthiswjrj, BO  a«   10 get  (be 
most boys p >» IOIU w • ntur  the 
COnttWC.   Tus av i .< • ;, .   -i nadd 
by the boys iau?i>a.-.t« -artyear 
was fifcv-wsvtM uu n .N uer acre. 
With a record dice tn »t > *«ry eu- 
terpri-i ■-' cicz-n.aiiiaii  encour- 
age the tn tvement.  Fne i oy who 
succeeds in growing .. large crop 
oi corn stands a nooii stiow of de. 
velop;ng into a man who will also 
grow lar»ie crops.    We   want a 
hundred oi   more boys in each 
county to   enter   trie   contest. 
Application  blinks    and  other 
litcraiare will be ready in a few 
weeks, but the boys can begin 
work now tnd Mud  in their ap- 
plications later.    Blanks,  etc., 
will be sent to the superinten- 
dent of pubiic instruction in each 
county, or direct to boys applying 
for them.   Mr. I. Schaub, of the 
A. & M. College, is cooperating 
with me in the Boys' Corn Clubs, 
and between us we hope to visit 
Boys' Corn   Club   meetings inj 
quite a number  of counties in 
the State.    Letters of cr.quiry, 
or for application blanks should 
be addressed to Prof-  1. Schaub 
at Raleigh. 

Pitt, Greene, Wayne, Lenoir, 
Craven, Jones. Carteret, OnsloW, 
Duplin and Fender counties com- 
pose the third district in the di- 
vision of counties. 

FOR BETTER R3ADS. 

Theie Will b« a  Geed Red  Meeting 
iaKalssjaJaa 27. 

Prof. Joseph Hyde Pratt, state ^T**^*-* 
geologist and secretary   of the 
North Carolina Rood road- asso- 
ciation, has called a meeting of 
the association to be "held here 
January 27, in th« rooms of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

This meeting is called for all 
those interested in improved 
roads for North Carolina to dis- 
cuss what can be done to assist 
the various counties throughout 
the Stale in putting forth still 
greater efforts for the construc- 
tion of good roads within their 
bora. rs. The meeting will also 
discuss State aid to counties in 
the construction of good roads. 

In his call Prof. Pratt says 
there are various ways in which 
the State may aid counties in 
constructing better roads, among 
them being: 

By appropriation to the cun 
ties for ihe actual construction of 
the roads. 

By giviug to the counties en- 
gineering assistance in the idea- 
tion and construction of public 
roads and in building bridges. 

By using i he state convicts in 
I good road eon.struct ion. 

Of  than   suggestions.   Prof. 
i Pratt thinks the engineering as- 
sistance to the counties to be the 
I best.   He also recommends the 
u-e of State convicts. 

All these suggestions will be 
discussed at the meeting and 
such action will be taken as is 
thought will do the most good. 

The chairman of the boards of 
county   commissioners   will be 

j asked to appoint  two delegates 
, to this meeting,  and the cham- 
j bers of commerce and boar ta o' 
tra le will also be asked to   ap- 
point  a  like  i.umber,  also all 
interested i i the  work  are in 
vited. — Rileiuh Times 

DONT GET RUN DOWN 
Weak   and   miserable.    If   you   have 
kidney   or   bia ck-i t oubte,   dull   bead 
pon . d,xxine.s, nervousness, paws in 

. the < uc», and led ureu all over, net a 
[package if Mother Gray's Australi.n- 

ure.   It never 
SatTiusawStS 

from grateful people   wbo   h.,ve   us d 
this won e'ful remedy.    As a r> i-ul-r 
it haa no eq-al. Aak lor Mo hei Gray 'a 
Au- r*li  ii L af at  druggist    or  »ent 
by   mail   for  60 oenta.    Sxmile fr< e. 
Add «ss, The Mother Gray Co , L. Roy. 
N. Y. 

| Most  Popular  Druggist   Mikes a 
Remarkable Statement. 

Dr. .1. W. Bryan has at laat obtained 
the agents' for   a  remedy   wnich   ihey 
are si iltng on a po itive  aniarai tee  io 
care »• y Livrr lrou',l«".    If food   Joes 

I not d'geat well, i' ihi-e  I £a* or  p in 
| In the •■ o-i ;ich. I'   ti»  tonpui-iscnat, d 
Had breath bvi. If there i' i-onstipa- 

i lion and str tin ng Bloodine Liver Pil a 
! will cun* you.     u ih«*   ti - not you h vi- 

Dr. J. W. Bry*i,'i p retinal coarantae 
| to return,von money, Bloodin-Lir-1 
i'llla give quacr relief and rua e per 
manenc rurvs of Cons'lpa'ion, Dvsp-' - 
s<a and a'l fver 'froo'ijea    These an 

! • troi'K slatem n a, but Dr. Bryan i 
giving hU e istnfljera H ehaoea to i>r. v 
iho tr it'i. a ,1 if lt> r n rch.ising a £.* 

' cent box of Blood i •  Liver  PilB  ym 
f-e not - ti fi   I With 'ho rewltl KO t 
Dr. Brvan and aak foryoar ni-'ni-y. 

Also fo- silo by M. ii. Sauis at A\- 
den, N. C. 

Notice oi Sate 

Py virtue of a power of aal- contain 
ed in a certain   mortgage <!•■■! execut- 

d and delivers-     by W   H    Smit'i »nd 
witc Suaan Smith to Harrinaton,  Bar- 
ber A Co., on the S.th day  of Jan'y. 
SH8,   which  said   ■ ortga. e  deed «•». 

du y   >ec rded in   the   idHS   ot*   the 
Ki'Kiater  of li.<- a of  Pitt county, ue 

| ibe ;8ih day of Jan'j IS <i   >n boon Z « 
page Ml, ^nd  by virtue of a p wi-r of 
aaie   contained   in   a   certain   chattel 
mor'tf (je en*ruled md   delivered   by 

H. Sn,it    to    Hanngt.n,   B.iber 
* Co , on ihe 27th d.y <-f J.i 'y liOf. 
. nd duly recurd-M in the < Ifice of R»- 
■ ister of de -da of Pitt county In b <ok 
X 5 p ge IV', he undt-rai.ned w.ll on 
Mo d.v. th* 1th day of • et.'y- U4", it 
being th. tint  II. n of  Feb'y 1910, 
expose 11 public a«le btfore the c,-url 
■in-,' door i > Gri'i-nvitle to the highest 
b.dder Co* ca h. at 12 o'clock, n on, 
the lullowing real proper 1 . to wii; 
Ihre. certain t'aei« or parrels • f land 

l)iiiK and I < wv in >he town of Winler- 
ville. count, of Pitt and si ate of NOT** 
CarnlinH, a d bounded aa fol ows, to 
wi : 

L-it 1. Beginning a' the north weat 
'• iwr.f mi F i- Will Bapiistchur.h 

III, -i.d run* inrth 2 deitreei mill 
.) -1 a and 18 linka io the mi, die of the 
iiu-Ii HI a st .re and ama I pne n 
K'.W.I-I Coo|H-r'a line; th-nee v.iih 
said dit h south ;>" d«g.ee- eai- 7 pulae 
and a inks tn a cr OK of said dich; 
imri- wiln a id i ilch ag in ■■ <-u Ii !>7 
degre.'S e*rt 8 p > < - to a blake; hence 
-uuih 2 d«Krees wes tiJ i •• ea to a 
at ke 11 tn field; ihenee west t8 de- 
crees west IS pole ami 18 links ••> IBM 
-"giining, conta.ning ;•.ill acr S more 
or lees. 

Lot No. 2 sit-in . on the west side of 
railroad and south tide of Main street, 
o. ginning at II   L .lohn-ori'scom-r on 

am attest and ' um.i g wi h h-r l-nes 
s ra rhl through to Coop-r stre- i; 
thence a t wi'hCooper ttreetlo Mill 
street; th nee north with Mi I street t■• 
liowan i toper's c rner • n Mill itreei; 
then, e west with Coop:-'   line to M in 

reet and then west v.i:h aide w lit 
on -.ain s r-etto the b ir nning, con- 
tain,ng I 1-4 acres mor<     r icsa. 

Lot No. 3 situate on :iir east side of 
railroad and MI joining ti. 1 t that the 
uilroad c>mpa y pun-nan-.I and the 

.aileo-d ri/hi of way on Ihe weal be- 
arli nin it a pdn on rai od com- 
p»n..' li a 150 I, at fr m Depo str-11 
no runs eastward y at r-ht angles 
romiailroad company's let the 

■rite f« ni-e, thenee i orth with wi-e 
.eiceto a pine far nor h en.-ugfi to 
make , M - c-e n piece wiere ur\ey is 
eomple ed th n we wardly i ire : to 
railf'.-.d comp ny's right 1 f way; then 

-ithwa d y with ranr. ad   company'a 
r ghtof way to corner of ailroad c»m- 
p<ny s    lot;   Ihenc     e^stwardly   w th 
tlu ir line    . 0 feet to their  other  cor- 
ei; th. n fouthward y with  the r.i I- 
ad c mpan.'s i -e     0 leet to   he be- 

'ni.iig, "i.nt'Uiing - ne a re more  or 
less. 

l.-o the tollow ng --escril ed person - 
1 p*o|'t rty t-i wit;   One i n-t in ft w th 

..no rock* and all ntcct-ta-v be   ing li - 
• uding o'ie shaft and ini.l.-y: al *» one 
12 ho.a.* tow r gasoline engine' « no 
Link, on* p an i g machin • nd letting 
a 1 r-mp ete, t»l machine1 y be i« ihat 
-onner-y wne.l an : run by W. II. 
Smilii of Winteivi le  N. C,   an   ill I f 

REKST0N ITEMS. 

21.- 
visitfd 

Saturday 

is  right 

Conetoe, 
Saturday 

BsakefCeattea 

At Conetoe a few days ago the 
Bank of Conetoe waa organised 
with Henry Clark Bridgera presi- 
dent; Rr H. Mayo vice president, 
and N. B. Dawson, R. C. War 
ran, C. L Warren, W. E. White 
hunt, H. O Bridgera, R. H. 
Mayo and B. H.Taylor directors. 

Reoston, N.   C. Jan 
Miss   N"rmH   McGlohon 
Miss   Eva  1.iii irsion 
nicht and Sunday- 

Miss Julia   Braxton 
sicK. 

Mr. ard Mrs. Jim Braxtor 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Dail. 

Simpson Bullock, of 
was at IS. E. Dail's 
night 

Mrs, Charles McGlohon and 
daughter, Miss Jennie, went to 
Bethel Saturdsy morning and 
returned Sundav night. 

Elder Y. C. Vause and family 
were at E. E. Dail's Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Miss Rosaline Dail is spending 
sometime with her sister, Mrs. 
J. 0 Bullock, near Conetqe. 

L. S Williams moved his 
family here from Ayden this 
week. "-':| 

Miss Mary PreW!spent 
day with lis.lt> rtMMeVJI 

WHY SO WEAK 

Kidney Trouble! May be Sapping 
V our Ldc A war- Greenville rco 

pie Have Learned This Fact. 

When a h. althy re»n or woman le- 
gi> a to run down without ap: a*ent 
cause, t-ecum, a weak, la> guid. depress- 
eo. autT< ra beckaelw, headache, ditty 
spells and u.iary diaoidcs. Hdfey 
«.eaknc-s may be the cause of it all 
Keep the kitine.is well and hey will 
keep yon w> |l. Doan's Kidiret pilis 
ru-e si k kidneys and seep ihem well. 
Can Greenville nadeis demand further 
proof  i han   the   fo. owing statement. 

Jos. Sav.ge. Church St., Tarboro. 
N.C ta>a: "For BSSSS tiaie my kiri- 
naj s were ■ iaord-rcd, the passages of 
the sicetinns being scanty and at 
times painful. I bad sharp i aina 
across my loins and if I stooped std- 
.!■ n y sharp t »• nges caught me across 
my baek. ms- ing it hard for me to 
Mr. n hte-. After usi g a lumber 
of irmedies with' ut obtaining reli- f, I 
i rocured Doan's K'dney Pi Is They 
• emoverl the aches and p las in my 
b ck ard regula ed the pssssgei- of 
tre kidney secret ons. lam pleased 
io recommend Doan's Kidn v I'i Is in 
return for the benefit 1 have derived 
f-om them." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Milbum Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agent* for the United 
st-u. 

Remember  the name—Doan's—and 
as e no other. 

Land Sale. 

Bjf virtue of a mortgage executed 
nd delivered by John Uei.nis and wi'e 
arsh, to C. S. C*rr. on ih- 9th, d«\ 

of Febliary lSKH, which mortpaee wv 
duly recorded in 'he office off he egis- 
'er of deeds of »"'tt county in book D 9 
page '.92. the notes having thereafter 
be n tr.insf'rr<d toPemb'-rton&Pen., 
' he u dersigned will tell for e sh be- 
fore the snort house in Greenville on 
Monday February 7lh 9 0, the '-"low- 
ing desciibed t'actif Ian situste in 
Greenville township on the N-Tih 
side of Tar river and on the Sou'l 
si e of the Greei ville ard Washington 
road. b< gi-<n ng at J. A. T'iop's cor- 
ner oi aid ro-td and running with his 

| line to Red Banks Crre«-; thence with 
said creek westward to the Ca h»rine 
MiGowan I nd no owned by F. G. 
James; then e with his line to the 
Green vi le and Washington ro d; 
thence east long said roan to the be 
ginning containing eighty acres n or- 
or less, and bying the sam- tract of 
land d- e ed to the said John Dennis 
by C S. Carr. 

Tnis Jan'y. 6th. '910. 
C. S. Carr, Mortgage . 

F. G. James & Son, Attorneys 
1 8 ltd 3tw. 

N. C. 
1 m chinery being now located on 124 and 21 west 2 0 1-^ 

li .I cert in lot- r \ mi 1 . f :& d des- j rtr^et, then With the 
Cri ed above     lot No. ;l. 

ll.is   sa e is  made   to   lalisfy   the 
tern s n   a id niort wgr 

This the   th   ay of Jan'y,  191 
lUning'.'n 

Land Sale. 

By virtue of ihe powers contain-. 
in a certain mortgage d ed duly eg* 
cut-d and delivered by O. K warm 
and w fe, Matiie I. Wanen to G E. 
Hum on the Etta) . day of December, 
IK'S. w. i h said morigaue die I i 
duly recorded in the r x st-.-r f deeds 
IHKO of Pitt c uniy in bo k "M 9" ai 
p-gc4,7. the undi rai inn will ■ xpoa. 
to public sale to the highest I. d.l.-r 
for c-sli, b -line ihe Court rti use d-si 
in .he t w.i of Ore mil.. o> Mind \ 
the-14 h., of Fel>. ItiiU. (ha toll, winL 
deiciiue tracts, ut, or |;arct.i.- o 
lai d to wit: 

"Cer-ain tracts p.irc^ls or lots o' 
I nd l Ing and mi n in th.- coui.ty • 1 
Pi t, tat of North i aro.ii a an in 
th - -own ol Grcenvi le >n.l more | nrti- 
cul.r. iiescriDeo as Mows: L-ts.i 
a d :>1 in the p.at of Bkinne vide b,- 
ajnn ng at he youth we t co tier ol 
Fouitn a d Jurvis strteis and running 
Inenc south l4tH-t f-oli« lie lir* o 
ut N i. 2-, them u wi h ihe in. H ol N- 

leet to Vane 
line  of   Vi nt-i 

js.riit   nor h   143 3-2   f. et   io   Kourtl 
str-et,   I ben   witi   the line of  Fouitl 

! u i eel 21 -1-2 fei t to the • e inning. 
Als .    „ts   No. 3i and 34 ots   No. 31 and 34 in the   plai 

Barber A- Co ,    ' o' that  i> nion ol the t,wn kiown a 
Mortg■i'ii'. , Skinn rville   brcinning   at   the Perth 

By P. C. Harding, Atty. Iiu3 wiwut  corner   of   Jarvi<   an l    Foull 
"a rt-ets mid lunning with Jarvis stree' 

 In r h 2i.'> 1-2 fact to third s're t. thi i 
j west with Third  i ml illb 1 4  feet ti 

Notice. I the  oo ner of  lot No  35, thrn sout 
j with   the  lines of lots No. 85   and 32, 

By vlrtua of ihe p wer of sale co'-  2e5 l-J  feet  to Fourth   street,   the 
tai e.! in a niort^ugi deed executed and   with Fourth s'rect t ast lilt, 1-4 feet to 
delivered  i.y   a   ea   II.   WUttaBM and  the   beguiling,   being     the   id.nie- 
*ife K'Si l.i • Williams to I. S. Uwena  four lota of land conveyed by J. Writ. 

. n th--5ih day of January,   19U9,  and  and wife to M ttie L.'Warren by deed 
ilu'. r« -orded in the r. gister ol  d-eds dated Novembe 9th., 1904.   To aatirfj 
oflice cl Pitt c mnti.  North  i aniline, I mid mortgage.   T- rma ot rale c^sn. 
in Inri, E  ', page 77, the undera gned ,    ThU January 12th. 1910 
will - xposc to public sale,  befo e the . G. E. Harris,   Mor'gsgee. 
court nouse  door  in Greenville,   fori Skinner & Wbedbee, Atty's 
cash, to the highest bidder, on Kelru-  1 13 ltd 3tw, 
ary ihe 4th.    »i ,   'he   following  real I 
property, iowlt:   Two tracts of land] ■   
lying nnd being in I'itt «ount>, Falk- 
lai d i"wi:»hin. N C One tract con- 
ia-ini-if onulKindrod and seventy a res 
mo.-e or .ess, and ihe other containing 
six and one half acres more or lea . 
'or a mi re definite description see 
book E-'J, page 177 in the office of the 
register ol deeds of I iit county, to ast 
buy said BVrt age de-d. 

This 6ib day of January, 1«10. 
I. S. Owens, Mortgagee 

1 8 ltd 3tw 

ID. W. HAKDEE, 
"1 DBA use 

Are You 
Honest? 
With your land when for the 
sake of saving a few dollars 
you use a fertilizer whose 
only recommendation is its 
analysis. It requires no spe- 
cial knowledge to mix mate- 
rials to analyses. The value 
of a fertilizer lies in the ma- 
terials used, so as not to 
over feed the plant at one 
time and starve at another. 
This is why Royster brands 
are so popular. Every in- 
gredient has its particular 
work to do. Twenty-five 
years experience in making 
goods for Southern crops has 
enabled us to know what is 
required. 
See that trade manit is on every bag 

TRADE MARK 

-f&fc 
REGISTERED 

F. So Royster Guano Co. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Ta 

The Reflector does job work. 

CnamberIain's <Joukii 
is not a contmon, every da| 
mixlufev--" K ->i*>f*•■ netit 
remedy far aMiteW' trpubl 
end daiigerouB..uwplicat;ij>ns rf 
suiting from cola in tod hesd. 
throat, chest or lungs. Sold by 
alldruggrsw: 

I have taker! 
been running ' 
weighing    •< 
awallow'forjf-'t 
ear, under slope 
black   •petted 
wJWI This Jaauarv 
F. D. No. 3. Winterville, N. 

State mint of   ondition of The 

Bank of Greenville 
Greenville, North Carolina 

at  the close of business,  Dectmber 31,  1909. 

RESOURCES 

Loans & Disc'ts, * 150,742 33 
Overdrafts, 705.0V 
Blc'g House, Fur 

and Fixtures, S.5°5 60 
Cash Items, 4,2£0 59 
Cash due from Bks I47.0V2 95 
Cash in Vault, 25,774 it 

Total,   -   -    $337,160.78 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock, $ 5OCQ0.00 

Undivided Profits, 2JS51.8J 

Deposits, 284.30& 97 

Total,   •    -     $337.1*0.78 

ACCOUNTS of Merchants Farmers and   Individuals Invited. 

JANlS L LITTLE, Cashier. 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 

SCHEDULES 
Between Norfolk, Washington, Plymouth, Greenville, 

and Kinston, Effective April 1st,   1909. 

I 

MeCott-r land, Che land* formerly 
owned by Dr. W. L. Bast, an" the 
ran of Contentnea rrcak containing 
1W acres more lest, and being the land 

which B. H. Ive» formerly lived. upon 
This Jan'y. 11 th. 1S1C. 

1 14 ltd Stw 
F. G. James, 
Commissioner. 

Do not sell your furs and hider- 
For Planting- Simpkin's cot- until you see E.   M. McGowtn. 

ton seed.   H. A.  Blow   spent, orpoeita  Norfolk   &   Southern 
Greenville, N. C.      1121td2tw depot. 121 lmo w 

x 

ALREMARLE SOUND BRIDGE 

kffccbv* •f H. * S 
NiilMeaday. 

Announcement by the Norfolk 
arad Southern Railway of the 
opening cf the 28.000 foot bridge 
across the Albemarle Sound on 
yesterday is probably the most 
important announcement affect- 
ing Raleigh and Eastern North 
Carolina that haa been made 
since the railroad was built. 

Yesterday afternoon the first 
■orth and south bound passenger 
trains pissed over the bridge, 
and it required twtnty-eight 
minutes in eacn direction. The 
train which arrived here last 
night was the first to cross the 
bridge. The first freight train 
of thirty-five cars crossed from j 
bank to bank in fifty-three 
minutes. To transfer the three 
trains across on the steamer 
""Garrett" would ha*e required 
about twelve hours. During the 
period required by the steamer 
"Garrett" in the transfer of the 
three trains, one thousand and 
eighty cars c -uld have crossed 
the bridge, onehalf in each direc- 
tion. The handling capacity of 
the road is increased one thou- 
sand per cent eacn day, at no 
time havinK over one train on 
the bridge. The time required 
between the two .states for pas- 
senger set vice will be cut by an 
hour and a i all', and freight 
service will be improved more 
than seven hours, in many in 
stances this amounting to a full 
day's earlier delivery. 

Regular service over the great 
br.dge which nas attracted the at 
tention of engineers of the world 
for the past year, and which 
called for the investigations of 
the U u led States government 
engineers for a IOIIK period before 
the construciion of the bridge 
across the sound was pern.itted. 
began on yesterday, and for this 
week the regular schedules will 
be in effect. On Monday of nex 
week, however, the new schedule 
taking advantage of the time 
saving bridge, will be effective, 
and Raleigh and Eastern North 
Carolina will have the elosasl 
relationship that ever existed 
between ihis city and that section. 
-Raleigh New & Ooserver. 

KOCuDA J. ITEMS. 

Rochdale, N. C. Jan. 18.-T.! 
E. Little went to A. J. Flans- 
gan's Tuesday evening and re- 
turned Wednesday morning. 

Hisses Mattie Little and Lou 
Crawford went to A. J. Flana- 
gan's Tuesday evening to spend 
a few days. 

Mrs. T. E. Robinson was right 
sick laft week but is better at 
this writing. 

Frank 1. Pollard, who had 
been living with C. D. Smith for 
several years, waa viaitin? in our 
section Saturday night and Sun- 
day. He moved up near Tugwell 
about th« first of January. 

C. E. McLawhorn killed an- 
other nice lot of pork Monday- 

Wednesday afternoon was the 
time for the Betterment Associa- 
tion. One of the school boys 
composed the following: 

'Asihe sun was "inking low. 
The Betterment i eemed to be progress- 

ing si w. 
As the hours were passing by; 
The one Betterment would   o.casionly 

■sab. 
At the time of half past thr«e. 
The one Betterment had ce. sed to be. 
This Wednvrd-<y evening was the Bet 

terment day 
So the  teacher and tho  Betterment 

•ay, 
But we p pile failed to comprehend. 
As only one of the Betterment)  have 

b en." 

NEW N. C   INDUSTRIES 

The List af 

Professional Cards 
-*w 

W. F. EVANS 
ATTOtKET AT LAW 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

DR R. L. CARR 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE. N.  C. 

Have you a weak throat? If 
so. you dnnot be too careful. 
You cannot begin too early Each 
cold makes you more liable to 
another and the last is alwavs 
the harder to cure. If you will 
take Chamberlain's < ough Rem- 
edy at the outset you will be 
savd much trouble. Sold by all 
drugKist". 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is a very valuable medicine lor 
throat and lung troubles, quickly 
■ elievesand cures painful Dreath 
ing- and a dangerously sounding 
cough which indicates congested 
lungs.    Sold by all druggists. 

Three Kinston Free  Press Item. 

Messrs GeorgH Garnio and 
Paul Hem by returned this morn- 
ing from Boston, where they 
purchased a full line of shoes fo<- 
the business Mr. Garnto will 
>pen in Greenville abnut March 

first. 
Miss E<t lie Woo'en, whnst 

home is in Pitt count", but who 
has been engaged as a book 
keeper fur a larg'i supply con- 
cern at V-iPceboro. was brought 
to this ciiy Tuesday night, for 
admission into the hospital for 
treatment. 

King Kelly left tnis morning 
for Greenville where he goes to 
make preliminary arrangements 
fpr the sale of lota by the Penny 
Brothers, which will take place 
Monday, January 24th. Ihe 
property to be sold is the fliggs 
property. 

Ike Past Week is a Large 
Oat. 

For the week et ding Jan. 19th, 
the Chattanooga Tradesman  re- 

,       . ,,       • _   : i...        Office oopoait* ft. L.  Smith   ft I/O. 
ports the  following  new  inclus-  iUble^ «>idn*xt door to John  ITana- 
tries establish, d ir.  North Caro- gan Hngary C-o'enew building, 

lina: 
Wilmington—$25,000    lumber 

"ompiny 
Stausville-$60.000 hardware 

company. 
Fsyetteville- $100,000    drug 

comyany. 
L*xington-$20,000   furniture 

company. 
Winston-Ssl«m- $150,000 cot- 

ton mill; $14b 000 cotton mill. 
Manson-$4,000   supply   com- 

panv. 
Chnrlottte-$100,000 mines. 
Shannon-$60.000 supply com- 

pany. 
Maxton-150,000 realty   com- 

pany. 
Spencer—$100,000     furniture 

company. 
High Point— $50,000   grocery 

company. 
Clsyton-$10 000 

company. 
Severn — $10,000      telephone 

company. 
Rowland-»25,000    live   stock 

company. 
Tarboro   $5,000      automobile 

company. 
Washington—$100,000   drug 

company. 
E.lgemont-$25,000   realty 

company. 

DR. S.   HASSELL 
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN 

GfccnvilU, N. C 
Office on Third (t-e«t, formerly cecnp- 

pied by Dr.  Bagwell. 

L. I. MOORK W. H. LONG | 

N'OOre and l.Ong 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

n ft »   ••• >J v i i. i.w M c* 

TULTUS BROWN 
ATTOBNSY-AT-LAW 

publishing GREENVILLE. N.C. 

Harry rtkinnea -i»ny Skinner. Jr 
H.  *. Wbedbee. 

SKINNER   A   WHEDBEE 
LAWYERS        Greenville N. C 

N. W. OUTLAW; 
Attorney at Law 

Office i.rmirl    iccu|ie<i by J.  L. 
Femini;. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Chamberlains Cough  Remedy, SO JR STOMACH 
never ilisanpoints thawo who u-e ^,i..c,,»,„i,i« F;«» 
It for obstinate co„«ns, colds and ■•^^JM«2!? 
irratiomof the inmat »nd lunu". 

.ih-pc in Five Minutes 

It sia d-« unrivall- d as a _ emedy 
for all throat and lung diseases. 
Sold t>v all Druggist 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

LEADS THE WHOLE WORLD. 

In the Eolarftastat of  Public 
Ground I. 

lf>oural>m eh is continually  kick- 
ing up ilimu'b nee,   >ou   fe-i   bloa i-rl 
an I diet eased; f >ou b»icn g»s and 
s-iur foal  into  the   mouth,   tnen  jou 
n ed Mi o-na   toma k Tutil-ta. 

Mi o-na .torn, htn let-give 'n.'ant 
reli" , ot cour e.   b',t th«y do n.ore; 
they ilrive   nut   the   poisorous   ga?<-a 

School thatcaus- fermen a'l n of  foil  •• >d 
thorougnly clean, re> iiva'e and streng. 

Not made by trust 
Vw e no longer nandle Wire Fenct made by the Trust.   Have 

received the agency (or the famous   DiKALB WIRE 

Don't fail to see it.    Beit Fence at Best Price*. 

Just received 20 Repeating 

Rifles, No. 41, made by the 
Swiss government. Cost $40 

each. We will sell for ten days 

at $6.50 each. 

Come and see how we do it. 

Baker & Hart 
LEADERS IN HARDWARE 

Greenville, N. Carolina i 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
AT BKT1IF.L, N. C. 

At the close of b>UtUltH8, HoT, 18, 190©. 

E A. Wittship, editcr of the 
Journal of Education, published 
in Boston, makes th- leading 
title's in his mauazire ^>>r Jan- 
uary »n education in the South, 
devoting the firi three paces to 
North (ar-lina. After p»ing 

the 

Resources 

l.'ians and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

mill unsecured 
Furniture and fixtures 

no from 

Liabilities1 

126,708.18  Capital Stock 

805.98 
1,2886(1 

8.000.00 
6,000.00 

,' Muntain t, 

Shelmerdine, N. C. Jan. 17,1910, 
Shelmerdine  lodge No. 298, 1. 

O. 0. F. 
The angel of death having once 

more visited our town and re- 
moved therefrom the wife of our 
brother. T- B. Adams; 

Resolved, That we, the mem- 
bers of Shelmtrdine lodge No. 
2981. O. O. F., extend to Brother 
Adams in this his sad bereav- 
ment, our heartfelt sympathy 
and commend him to Him that 
doeth all things well. 

2nd,   That these resolutions be 
placed on our minutes, a copy 
send to  Brother Adams end a 
copy sent to The Reflector, with 

, request to publish. 
Geo. H Cole,    \ 

I 

The busiest and mightiest lit- 
tle thing i hat ever was made is 
Charnberlain's Stomach and Liv 
er Tablets. They QO the work 
when vc you r< quire their aid. 
These tablets change weakness 
into strengtn, lihtlessness into 
energy, gloominess into joyous- 
ness. IV ir action is so gentle 
one down t realize they have 
taken a purgative. Sold I y all 
druggists. 

D C. Lassiter. 
A. L. Gray 

Com 

MAKE   ICE   CREAM 
FROM WATER 

and a umall quantity of condensed 
ir.Hk, if fresh milk cannot bo had. 

* nccirr. 
> I  i.,11-,-.:..-•■■!   ill IliroiU    .      .     .     -Ofe- 
A( 1 taaagu. c„lJ wat^r to mak. MM, 

quart ",l 

Oa. l:i-. v,,. 1. .- JDUVO ICK 
vnKAM l-o«.l.r -l«r. 

T Ui IH 
MIK ail tosjtthar thoroughly and 
(Voeze, lion't heat or cook il; 
tl.in't aild anything else. This 
makes two quarts of delicious ico 

m !.i 10 ii.nuilcs at very small 
t,J,.:. 

ANO you Kiow iro FV*e. 
^■/I.'',,.-  t-*Wanftf>, V*nWd,Slra»' 

S npcka«Li Mo, at all grocers. 
llluatratrU   ru-rlp»   Hook   IfM, 

Tha Gcncm Furo Foal U, U Ray, N. Y. { 

Have Tan Bees Over ike New Bridge? 7 

The passenger trains of the 
Norfolk & Southern Railway are 
now operated over the New 
Albemarle Sound bridge—the 
longest continuous railway bridge 
over navigable waters in the 
world. The running time ot 
trains Nos. 1 and 2. between all 
Norih Carolina and Norfolk will 
be reduced one hour, commenc- 
ing January 24th, 

Norfolk It SMtsernScbedsle. 

The chamre in schedule of the 
Norfolk & Southern road that 
goes in effect 24th, does not 
make any change of trains mov- 
ing this side of Msckey's Ferry, 
but there is a shortening of time 
between Mackey'a Ferry and 
Norfolk. Trains will leave Nor- 
folk 20 minutes later than before, 
and will reach Norfolk an hour 
earlier in the afternoon. 

mnny tributes to the people of &"$£""$£•.W7 

this  State end    reviewing the    booth's'fills for constipation   ;>. 
educational   progress in   North   
Carolina. Mr.   Winship says: 

One ot Dr. Joyner's greatest 
achieves ents ia the enlargement 
of scrit ol grounds. So far as I 
know. North Carolina leads the 
World in this rega'd. bince 
1905, the advance has been great, i 
Otien t he county t-ut erintendent 
em. find some public spirit d 
citizens who Still contribute land 
adjoining the school lot, so that 
there ore iratiy schools with 
grounds of three, four, six or 
even ten acres. 

'These enlarged grounds are 
utilized    for     .-chool    gardens. 
Raising lotion  thereon W quite 
popular.    Schools   often     raise 
two bales of cotton In a season 
on the school lot. 

"Panther Branch township on 
a two acre lot, raised $309 and 
in 1908 this school won it gold 
medal from  the National Corn 
Show lor the best yield per acr. 
on school grounds. 

"In case no land is donatcc 
for    this   purpose    the   count> 
superintendent  may  appoint > 
commisrion of three cit'Z'-ns wh 
may condemn snd obtain by du- 
process of law two acress for th 
enlargement of a school lut."- 
News and Observer. 

^^^wi,h^t,ar«fic!;.,.idrcadilyi bo. from hits snd bkr.88.0W.62 
Mi o na stom-ch tutil, t- arc g -.araii- 

t»ni to cure indigestion, i-cute or, 
chron'e, or m ney b»ck, Th-a means . 
thai nervousni'S . ditS'larS* and bi'ious-' 
n as will di-a>-pear. DrugK*1" ,vt' V' 
wht-re and Coward & Woolen aeil 
Mi-o-nn f r 50c 

■•i was u 1er the care of four differ- 
ent docto s during nine months an.i.was 
cured of di.-i »psi <   bv  Mi o-na.''    Mr. 

.     8urplU8 fl'.nil 
5 'Mi i .      ,,   , .    , ,..     , 

Undivided profits less 
expenses and taxes pd     '177 60 

i;„:,i :, [Time certificates of dep B.042.86 
minor coin i-urreney     3.48482   Deposits sub to check    45 681.60 

Total *62.ll" 1.7(5 Total $62,971.70 

WANTED 
G RLS AND BOYS 
We want Girls and Boys 

to work in me 

Tarboro Knitting Miiis 
At Tarboro, N. C. 
and in the 

Runnymede Mills 
Near Tarboro, N. C. 

The work is light, no dust or 
dirt and I he pay is good. We can 
furnish y-iit a house i tho town 
of Runnymede or W 

A Fre   Ed< cation 
•■ma I  Chili 

I, 
filln 1 v swear that the aliovi 
knowledge and belief- 

hubat-.i lied and sworn to be- 
foil-ni < this 16th day of Nov., 
]'j ») S. T. Oarson,    i 

Notary I'ublic 

STATE Oe" NORTH UAItoi.lNA. County of Pitt, s>: 
W  ii  Woolsrd, Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol- 

statement is true to the  nest ol  iny 
\V.  II. WOOLARD.  Cashier. 

Oorrecti—Attest: 
Root, 
S   M 
M. U 

Staton, 
Junes. 
Bl'iunt, 
Directors. 

larboro 

You 

REPORT0* ritK CONDITION" OK 

THE   BANK   OF   GRIFTON 
ATOBlPTOl   ,N.. 

In the State of Nor  tl  arolina, it the close of business, Nov. 16,   J909 

RESOURCES. LIAblLITIES. 

^La"l^!'.ll'itS   $123O802|Capital Stock 310.000.00 

137 95jSurr>lu8fuiHl 

'Undivided pmStS, 
1.1U9.521 les^cur. ex. isx'spd 

Time ccrtiticut!: 

We have i> ood scho)   at Tarb >ro 
nnd Kunnym de. 

We h-ve iad steady work all th 
fear.    D   no' fear      hut d' wn 
te will h vo work f r v«.u everv 
lay. 

Come and See the Work or Write 

C.W. JFFFREYS 
GENERAL MANAGER 

TARBORO N.C 

Overdrafts s. cured 
and unsecured 

Banking house. Fur- 
niture, Fixtures 

Due from Banks 
and Rankers 

Cash items 
G'-ld Coin 
Silver coin, includ'jr 

minor coin cur 
Nafl B'k notes 

other U. S. notes 

Total 

500.00 

276.30 

8.016.48] 
6>2\     Deport* 
2u.tX) Deposit subjects 

I    to check 
335 43 cashier s Checks 

3 330 00     autsta,'dinK 

SORE THROAT 
often leads to something worse. 
Cowan's Preparation K»«« qo><* 
relief for sore throat, hoarseneas, 
rrnnp, colds and pneumonia, by 
dcatroyinginflnmmntion nnd con- 
gestion. Keep it in the home lor 
ciuennnciea. External and pene- 
tenting. »t.0O, 60c, 28c. AU 
druggists. 

$15,409.59 Total 

500.00 

14.072.28 

6101 

*26,409.M 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I (J T. Gardner. Cashier of the above-named bsn't. do M*. 
,ly swesr that the stove s'Mtwrt is true '"''«''"•» "f n* 
wledite Hf,d belief. 6. T. GARDNER, Cashier. 

WiU Addms Wilson Teacaei*. 

County superinterdent W. II. 
Ragsdale will address the 
teachers of Wilson county en 
Saturday, Feb. Bth. We can 
promise the Wils.m teschers 
thst there is something good in 
store for them. 

DAIRY  PRODUCTS. 
I have moved my Dairy to the John 

son place, one mile from town, and an 
better prepared than  ever to furnisl 
all Dairy Products.    Will make deliver} I *| 
In town.   Phone T 2-4. 1 

S.L  DUDLEY.   J 

I Not Quite! I 
C      (low ottDD  you van  Ret a Jav 
S thing   ''not quite"  done—a ^ 
P   nail or screw   driver or   au- ■*■ 

ger lacking.   Have  a good rig 
tool box and be prepared for rS 
emergent lea. Our line of tools ^C 
li a   you could  desire, and /i 
we  will see that   your  tool S 
box does not  look a  sitigle •$; 
useful article. ik 

WRUBKIHM Wssrm^slllsfw » 

Of Coursi ! * 
You  get   Harnt- s 
Horse    Goods    I c 

of —  - 

emn _ 
knowledg 

Subscrih.d and sworn to be- 
fore me. this 16th day of Nov. 
1909. R. F. JENKINS, 

Notary Public. 

Correct — A tiesi: 
.loh'iZ. Brooks, 
C. J  Tucker. 
w. w. Dawson. 

Dir. ctors. 

a 

J   P- 

Corey L 
l#®^®ssaalw,MSs5Q *'•> 

Norfolk and  Southera  Railway 
M»«ava.»»«ieoTTa»ioHUOM M.KISS. aicxivesa 

Direct Through Train Service Between        -.__,,_. All Points in Eastern North Carolina 
and via Norfolk to All Eastern Cities. 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1st, 1909. 
TRAINS LEAVE GREENVILLE: 

BIO a. m.. Dailv.  including Sunday for  Wilson.  Raleigh and intermediate 

6.20 Tl"'Daif/Xt*£Et£$£S%+m «- int-mwdlate .Uttona 

9-35 M'^ri'll^xcepTstinrtay. for Washington. Mack ys P.rr, Ed.nton 
Hertford. Elizabeth City, Norfolk and principle intermediate points 
Connects at Mack-ya rw»1J for Helhaven anu Co umbia Hranches 

8=36 a m.. Daily exc.pt Sunday for New Bern. Morehead City, Beaufort ano 

7:45 p.1'™ Dally li clud. Sundsy for Wsshingten and inter- •• li tn Ktat'ons. 
For further particular*, consult Norfol'. & Souther,. RailwaT Folder 

or apply to J. L. HasteH. ticket agtot, Greenville, N. C. 

H. C. HUDGINS. G.P.A.   W. W. CROXTON, A.G.P.A. 
E. T. LAMB, Gen. Mgr., NORFOLK, VA. 

.    1 

POOR PRINT 
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Arfhorlud Agent oi The Eastern Reflector to, Winterville and Vicinity-Advertising ** on Application 
muiimiwiwnx —www ■ ww—sawmr .*«*«»»%»*»»«%•*» 

JUST 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT  WORD-- 
In Charge of Wm. G. MORRIS m,,*-* 

Do You Own a Piano? 

»»«««»tW 

drees shoes just in P^ T ,1     „l    the corning service.   Hepreach 
Harrngton. Barber & Co. We have just received a nice       hjg  farewe„  germon  Sunday 

Muses Be-ulah and Eduhi: urn- |0t of cloaks.  >:iv6 us a call.    A His subject was     "Fin- 
ford, of Ayden.attcuded services w Ange & o- 

■era last Sunday. 
To the  people of Wintervill* 

and vicinity:   If you know any 
items of interest, 1 would b« glad 
to gat  them  for the  paper.    If 
you have anything to advertise, 
I would like to furnish you rates. 
If yoa are not  a  subscriber to 

' Th« RtfliCtcr. let nie send in your 
• subscription—Wm.   G.   MvVtw, 

agent. 
Toere will be services in the 

Methodist church Sunday morn- 
ing and nixlu. 

International Clothinc can be 
had at A W. Arge & Co. 

Miss Annie Flowers, a W. 11. 
S. siudeut, went to Ayden last 
night to sp-hd Saturday and 
Sunday witn friend*. 

For good and comfortable 
school ursk call or writ* A. G. 
Cox Ma uufacting  Co..   V.i.ner- 

I ally,    brethren,    farewell.      Be 
Pump  pipes?   Then   see   ^!      fect, be of KOod comfort,  be 

We  have just  received  a  good * ..       . 

lot. AW. Ange&Co. . Jiand the God  of  love anl peace 
We bead the hstin   nice  con-1 be     ^    >0U.,_Secold 

ftcuon»rie*.    A. W   Ang- & Wu ^ iri,hiaP8 13:11.   The sermon 

The-Oliver Plow'   »* lh* *,nd I ws9 Vl.ry good. and  was  highly 
you need.   See us. 

A W. Ange & Co. 
A new lot of lamps just in. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. 
For nice hall racks, see us.   A. 

W. Ange & ^o. 
P. A. Edmundson has teen on A. t,  murdvin nas  iwu "■»   -—-—       - . -       .     .      » 

th 
so. but we are glad to  know 
is ou: again. 

Cattle  Wanted-We want 
buy ICO cattle.    R. D. Dail & Co. 

For fi", beef. por* and sau- 
sage see B. F. Button at same 
old stand. 

For nuns and rifl -s see A- W. 
Ange & Co. 

enjoytd by those present 
One of the best temperance 

lectures, if not the best, that we 
have ever heard was made in 
the auditorium of W. H. S., 
Tuesday  night,  by Rev. R L. 

the 

It refer*to Dr. Tutt's LrvecPtttaaad 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Sick htadacbe? 
Vlrtlfo? 
Ililloua? 
Inaomala? 

ANY of thc»e cy ■aMweeeiIfJOSJ WWSfB 
Indicate Inaction ot tba LIVES. 

Yoxa.KT©*<a 

Tutt'sPills 
Take No Substitute. 

If not, and you e cpeet to own ne 
toon, yoa owe it oyounelt to ex- 
amine the ma oiticent dbpUy 
shown at the FLxman & White 
Warerooms. A display really (HP 
ilable to a large city. 

In a glance yoa will respect a 
| line of pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of tot e, dorabili y and 
general worth in a distirct class to 
itself, but you wi I m .et with prices 
that stand unpreced nted here ard 
incomparable an'where. Eight 
different makes to select from, none 
oi those cheap vieitero department 

store stencils, but each one a stand- 
ard, of acknowledged fame and 
reputation in the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-pianos of be.i known 
makes. 

We will take your o'd piano in 
exchange for one of tt esc self play- 
ers. Vc also carry the ETY 
ORGAN, the standard of the world. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to s lit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in   Greenville   visit 
wareroom. 

our 

ville,   N.   C.   Thy    have   thej 
right dj-ikiu the light price. 

ju«  Kan eii,    ot Greanvil 
gkjaoiu i;i»t "'*;'>•. to  spend a 
♦e A d;». S <tl hv,HK\ 

We *re liirrjiu^ a nice line of 
Collins »nd Caskets. Prices are 
right and can fur.iish nice hears* 
ociviC:        n. G. t-"X Mfg. Co. 

tteedames J. D Cox, Maggie 
Bu tend ISveiyn CJX na?» Keen 
»v,r.cndi!.< i'ie convocation at 
K .. wn i is week. 

' The Pitt County School Desk" 
panufaeuired by The A. G. Cox 
Manufacturing Company are 
cheap; comfortable, neat and 
durable. Terms are liberal. 
Wiien in the market come to see 
us, we have the desk for you. 

helAnti  Saloon   League   in   North 
l Carolina.   He has a good voice, an 
'., -xc-llent delivery, and an honest 

"subject;   therefore   his  address 
was grand.    He says that people 
should  be  total  abstainers   be 
c.iust: First, whiskey is injurious 
to the mind;    second,   it   will 
hinder a  person  from getting a 
g.>.,d   position;     third,   it   will 
impede   one's     usefulness;   and 
fourth,  it  will cause others  to 
lose  confidence     in   him.     We 

iw-re glad   to have Mr.   Davis 
with us. end we hope it will be 
our privilege to hear him again. 

For mee vac?s see u*. 
Harrington.  Barber & Co. 

Nice [.'lassware, just in. 
Harrington. Barber & Co. 

There   »iil  be    services  rexi 
Sunday afternoon in  t'ie Episco- 
pal church at 8:30 o'clock. 

Par '-ice oysters se>» me—B. F. 
Button,    Barbecue on Saturdays, 

public religious services of our 

town: 
Baptist—Sunday    school     at 

9:45 a.   m..   preaching  1st  and, Monday. 
3rd Sundays at 11 a  m. and 7 p. I    Mrs   Matt.e Smith. 

KING'S CROSS ROADS ITEMS 

King's Cross Roads. N. C, Jan. 25. 
W. S. E. Smith and daughter. 

Miss Irene,  went to Greenville 

who has 
3rd Sundays ai n a  u. a» i r«i     — -  ., 
m.; mi-sion meeting 2nd Sunday been sper.d ng several days w.th 
nighn at 7 lo'clock-. and pnyerlher dsugh-er, Mrs. W ». 
ZetiDM"* Wednesday night | Randolph, returned home Thurs- 

ot 7 nVlnek I day- 
tm    Will    Baptist-Sunday j    Mrs.   G.   H.   Burnette spent 

school at 3 p   m,  (except 2nd Tuesday with Mrs. Jesse Corbett 

W. U.S.. left yesterday for her ing 2nd Sundays at 11 a. m. and'Saturday night and Sunday at 

HOPE WELL ITEMS.. 

Hope Well. N. C. Jan. 21 
-Elder Bland filled his regular 
appoinment at   Hancock's   Sun 

daw 
Miss Pearlie Baker was visaing 

Miss Clara Smith Saturday and 

Sunday. 
N. T. Cox and son spent Sun | 

day at Josephus Cox's. 
Leona, David and J- R- Cox 

and Miss Clara Smith attended 
the baptism service at Winter- 
ville W ednesday. 

On Friday evening, Jan. 14 
Miss Clara Smith gave a tacky 
party. The crowd assembled 
about 7 33 and were received in 
the hall by Miss Lottie Ellis and 
ushered to the parlor by Miss 
Mae Stox Music was rendered 
by Miss Clara and Mae Stox. 
Many interesting games were 
played. At 9:30 the judges were 
asked to retire and render their 
d-cision They soon came back 
with the problem solved in favor 
ot Miss Clara Smith being the 
tacky girl and J. R ,Cox the 
t-K-kybny. At 10:30 the crowd 
dispersed to their respeciive 
homes. The evening was one of 
much pleasure and will long be 
remembered   bv   Miss   Smith s 
host of friends. 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to Carr dt Atkins Hardware   o. store. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF WINTERVILLE, 
AT WINTERVILLE,  N. 0. 

At the close of business, Nov. 16, 1900. 

Resources 

Loans and discounts $7,191.81 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 39:5.81 
Furniture and fixtures l.TjB.OB 
Due from bkaand bkrs 11,211.51 
Silver coin, including 

minor currency 345.42 
Nat bank HO*M and other 

U. 6. not. s 1.890 00 

Total 181,700.08 

Liabilities 

Capital stock I5.000.00- 
Surplus fund 650.00- 
Undivided profits, less 

expenses and taxes pd   627.00 
Time cer. of deposit 802.20 
Deposits subject to ck 14,695.85 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding 8t .68 

Total 121.706.08 

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLINA. Pitt County, ss: 
We J E Green, Cashier and F. A. Etlmontlson, Asst. Cashier 

of the a'bove named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
ment is true to the best of our knowledge and belief 

F. A. EDMONDSON, 
Asst, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 

fore me, this 16th day of Nov., 

li)09. R.   U. Hmisiifker, 
Notary Public 

J. E. GREEN, 
Cashier 

Correct—Attest: 
A. G. Cox, 
R. H. Hunsucker, 
J. F. Harrington, 

Directors 

horn a at Pactoiua to spend Sat 
urday and Sui.day. 

For jjily glasses, dried fruits 
of   all   kind!  and   butter   and      .. ... .. 
cheese see A. W. Ange & Co. Episcopal-Sunday school   at 

Miss Lillian Baker left yester- iQa m.; preaching 4:h Sundays 

Sierrod Smi'h's. 
7Me?hodist-Sunday school   at|   .Lewis Worthing-has been 
10 s. ,«.; preaching 4th Sundays visiting   hs    brother.   W.   W. 

;■'-—17(,r„ ■BBS**" Smith, 

d*y for Simpson to spend Satur- 
day and Sunday with friends. 

at 3:30 cm. 
The Y. W. C. A., of Winterville 

nice clothing. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

W. L. House lias purchased 
the intertst of R. Cooper in the 
W. L. Hvuse Co., and has moved 
back to his old stand in 'ront of 
the depot. 

We have just received a full 
aupply of furniture. Give us a 
c*l. A. W. Ange & Co. 

Mr. aid Mrs. A. W. Ange 
%ei.t to Greenville Ihursday. 

Oysters? We have them Fri- 
day and dutuiday nights. 

R. D. Dail & Co. 
Tha VacCi Literary Society of 

W. H. S. continues to have good 
debating. The debite last night 
was very good. The query 
was: 'Resolved, That the Army 
and Navy of the United States 
should be increased." 

Cooking and heating stoves 
and ranges just received. All 
of best material and up-to-date. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
Dctan Smith, oi the "Indiar 

Wrli" nolgbwhood, win has been 
»uff:rin? with appendicitis was 
brought here yesterday after- 
noon and sent to the hospital 
atKinston last night.   He was 

Misses    Huida   Cox  and Irene 
Smith spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Eid. Carraway. 

—      H. S   Tyson   and daughters 

night, and elected the following | Misses Lame and   Leona, spent 
officers   for  the   spring  term: Sunday with Mrs. S. V. Joyner, 
President. Miss Lillian   Baker; who is very sick 

Notice to Creditors. 

Hsvine duly qua ified b fore the 
Suparior court clerk of Pitt cou-.ty as 
.dminiBtralor. d. b. n. of the r» ate 
of L-on da Fleming, notice is beret-y 
riven to all persons indebted to_ the 
estate to make immediate paiment to 
the undesigned; and all persons hhvin? 
clitins against the ettae are not tied 
that the same must be presented for 
>ayment to the undersigned on or be- 
fore the 1st day of January. 1911, or 
this notice will be plead in bar of re- 
covery. ¥• '•Flen ,re- 
Admr. D. B. N. of Leonidas  Fleming. 
1 1 10 ltd 6tw. 

We cau give you a bargain  in Hifjh  School,   met last  fnday 

REPOKT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE, N. O. 

At the close of business Nov. 10th, 1909. 

vice president. Miss Maggie Lee; 
secretary and treasurer, Miss 
Lillie Brewer. This association, 
so we are informed, has been 
doing a g rand work. With these 
excellent effbera we predict for 
it even greater achievements 
this term than ever before. 

If your subscription to The 
Reflector has expired let roe 
renew it, and give you a receipt. 

W. C Morris, agent. 
There was a large congrega- 

tion present at the baptismal 
service, in the Baptist church, 
Wednesday night, and as he 
usually does. Rev. T. H King 
mode a very able talk. At the 
conc!us;on of. the sermon an in- 
vitation was given, and four 
converts and one who had been 
a member of the church before 
came forward.   Three of these 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Burnette 
spent Sunday v. ith his mother, 
near Farmville. 

Seba Corbett has been suffering 
right much with the toothache. 

Little Miss May Belle Tyson 
spent Sunday with Miss Christine 
Smith. 

Misses Matte Smith and Leona 
Tyson spent Monday night with 
Miss Christine Smith. 

Chester Smith, of Farmville, 
spent Saturday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Smith. 

Miss Lanie Tyson was on the 
sickjist last week. We are glad 
to hear she is better. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having this'day been appointed by 

the clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
ct unty as administrator of the estate 
of W. D. M' ore deceased, having 
duly qualified ai such administrator. 

"""• •- ■      ,        no ice is hereby given to  al  persons 
and the three that made confes- h0|ding ci.ims against said estate to 

sions last Sunday, making six In «jSaJWt« hSJT§ 
all. were baptised , gtU^ o^ *«fi&™t&* 

The spring rush is coming in. | covery   All parsons iaoebtod to said 
Better   send   your orders  in  at esUle"a»e requ sted to make itnme- 

fcr Cox Cotton Planters, once ntKinston  .astnignt    ne was — nowwers, economic 
accompanied from here by ur.,««'»'     ■ odera  will 
B.T.Cox.   We hope Mr. Smith back   bands,   etc.   Order., 

i speedy recovery. 
The i itt County School Dealu 

are the desks for you. They are 
cheap, durable and comfortable- 

diate payment to me. 
This the 27th Cav of I-ecember 190?. 

have our careful attention. 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., 

Winterville. N. C. 
„„.„„, „uu» >. „„.  . „.   ,™.        H youwant a useful planter 
Prices right and workmanship' see our combination planter,   it 
«,ranteed.   A.   G.   Cox   Mfg. plants cotton, corn, £%«£ 
Co.. Winterville, N. C. | Harrington. Barber & Co. 

Just received, a nice lot   of     The music class of Winterville 
ladies and childrene shoes. High School,   under   the wise 

Harrington. Barber * Co   | guidance of Misse? Vivian Rob- j ^ 2tdeod 2tw 
Anew lot of dry goods and erson and Nettie Liles, is one of 

notions of all kinds just received the largest in the history of the i 
m Harrington, Barber & Co. school. 

If you want a good plow try 

C G. Little. Admr. of W. U. Moore 
deed.   J«rvis ft Blow Attorneys. 
12 28 dit w5t 

Nervous 
Break-Down 

Nerve  energy   is   the 
force that controls the or- 
gans of respiration, cir- 
culation,   digestion   and 
elimination.    When  you 
feel weak, nervous, irri- 
table, sick, it is often bo- 
cause    you   lack   nerve 
energy,   and  the process 
of rebuilding anjl sustain- 
ing life is interfered with. 
Dr.  Miles'  Nervine   has 
cured  thousands of such 
cases, and will we believe 
benefit   if   not   entirely 
cure you.    Try it. 

"My   nervous    tjratoM   gave   »"*' 
r,.m|.l.tely.  ana left.<«• "■•     )• JJ* 

to Tntprovi   until    t-ntuvlv    eunfiT^j 

am   on,.oriu..ljy    'V^l     TiunKB. 
remedy."      **fc$ cVoe"'Onfon. 

Your oru!,fll«t ••»• Dr;,!?"S' «?^« i «nH   M-   a itnortiB   nim   to   rtturn 
'."Aa'Sl BnTSm <•"»'> " ■ ••", 
lo benefit yau. 

Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind 

Resources 

Loans and discounts $41,053.81 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 17.171.19 
Furniture and fixtures 1,670.60 
Due from bks & bkrs 88,886.88 
Cash items 21.086 83 
Gold coin 742.60 
Silver coin, including 

I     minor coin currency       085.95 
Nat bank and other U. S. 

Notes 2.897 00 
Total $12(1,448.16 

Liabilities 

Capital stock $10,000.00 
Surplus fund 6,000.00 
Undivided profits leBs 

cur. exp and taxes pd  1,247.78 
Dividend unpaid l.OOO.OO 
Bills payable 15.000 00 
Time cer. of deposits   11,881.12 
Deposits sub. to check   80,646.70 
Cashier's cks outst'g       1.817,56 

Total $126,448.1ft 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. County of Pitt, ss: 
I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of  my  knowl- 
J. R! DAVIS, Cashier. edge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 20th day of Nov., 1909. 

J. A. Mewborn, 
Notary I'ublic. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. M. Lang, 
R. L Davis, 
F. M. Davis, 

Directors. 

WANTED: 
To Know Your Needs 

S.   M. Bring your  furs  to 
Schultz for high prices. 

Get our prices on ninety dsy 
seed oats before buying. 

J. R. ft J. Q. Moye. 

We are unloading car Ameri- 
can wire fencing.   Pricee low. 

J. K. & J. G- Moye. 

A Wretched Mistake 
to endure the itching, painful diitres* 
of Piles. Tt ere s no need to. Listor: 
• I auftVrtd much from pile-, wntji 
IVill a Marsh, of Stkr City. N C., 
"till 1 tint a box of Buc • len a Arnic* 
islve, and waa som cured " Burns 
boils, ulcers, fevrr sore-, ecsema, cuts 
•happed h»nd«, chilblains, vani.h be- 
ta e it,    15c at all dtuyg its. 

In Cotton Gin Machinery, Engines and Boilers 
The Celebrated Alamo Gasoline EVigines. 

Benthal Peanut Pickers. 
Electric Light Outfits and Water Works for 

the country homes. 
Saw Mills. Planers, Lathes, Sanders, Shapers 

Matchers, Surfacers. 
Grist and  Feed Mills. 

Brick and Concrete Machinery. 
Chalmers, Detroit and Buick Automobiles. 

In fact, anything you want in Farm and Mill 
Machinery. 

CALL OR WRITE: 

J. Paul Simpson, 
Phsne 17, Williamstcn, N. G. 

Gibbs Machinery Co. 
Columbia, S. C. 

REFLECTOR. 
i D. J. WHIPHARD, Editor and Owner 

Ttotk In Titlerence to Fiction. 
« One Dollnr Per Tear I 
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lQfbltE ABOUT THE JUG. 

WE5T GREENVILLE 

, B«Ui*p Co-pMely Dei-*.b*d 
mi <Mbars SerUosly   Dassafl 

H,Lrr«W«reLos» 

In the midat df the rein, about 
4 o'clock Friday nflernoan. there 
was a sodden darkening of the 

element*,   by clouds •*   •J»?8MWorth"CeroTinei'on   Dnrhsin'Ni 
Inky blacheess.  and eot of «'»iCreek in Beaufort county, end 
«reenvilkNIotitofiratexperiencef -d   gQOn   therfmfter  Miss 
whh anything   bordering, on a!l _ 
•eyelone.   People out in the vici- 
nity of 'the A. C. L depot sew 

Something    omiuK   from   Hbe 

i » 

is*1 

«■   -' 

-» 

i»*ro*i 

Floating  sosp. 

■ Equal to Ivory. 6 cakes for 25c. 

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP kk V    Unitn ■      ^^ TO „AT,OMAt run. roon ano NMVM; 

FOR SALE BY JNO. L. WOOTEN . 

I 

tf Carry   Sutlers 

* Ayden. N. C, Jan. 28. 
Editor RJMtt: 

About 1719, there came from 
Eneland three brothers named 
Bancock, and settled in Pewn- 
aytvania. Maryland end. North 
Carolina. 

WilHam  Hancock settled   in 

DEPARTMENT BSUE& OtiER,. 

RfCardiac  PUciat   LMSS  Uas   i. 
R«al Mail 

BOYS CORN CLUB. JEPFRISS PRIZE HOUSE BURNED. 

Eatmd 

Postmaster R. C Flanagan hu 
received a notfca from tha post 
oftce departswent reding as fol- 

low*: 
In view of the extent to 

which the practice of placing 
loose coins in boxes by rural 
patrons has grown, and the de- 
lay in the delivery and collec- 
tion ot mail and the hardship im 
posed on rural carriers incident 
thereto, you are Informed that, 
commmcingFeb. 15th. proximo, 

will not be 

SfTertl ia Pitt Canary Haw 
the CouUst. 

The Reflector is glad to an 
nounce today  that several Pitt 
county   boys  have entered the 
corn growing contest. 

OccasMd by T.   W. Skiaacr * Co as 
Storage sia Ltaf HOBM. 

Just  before one   o'clock this 
afternoon fire started in the to- 

ered  tne bacco    stemmery    building   on 
A list of [South Pitt street, in the tobscco 

No. 5 

SITUATION MKWIIAT.    M   '■ 
EMBARASSING TO ADMIN. 

SKSTBTS." V^ ----JS^AE 

old race track that aeemed to be 
picking up everything movable 
in ita' track. They did no*4cnow 
whether it was a small eyelone 
or a big whirl wind? but be 
what it may, it was enough to 
make them hurry   for  ehelter 

Bettie  Durham,   and to   their 
union was born  a son  whom 
they christened Durham   Han- rural letter carriers 
cock.   When this aon  attained 
hia majority he moved to 'the 
little village of New Bern, and 
was one of the first 'trustees of 
that town.   He waaaoon married 
and raised   a  family   near  the 
placid   waters of the   Ueuae. 

us.   and their names and post 
office addresses are as follows: 

Roy Moore, John Joyner, 
Alfred Moore. Julius Jurnage. 
Willie Flanagan, Moses T. Moye, 
Farmville. 

Samuel Worthington, Floyd 
Ellis, Roy Worthington. Dewey 
Harrington, Winterville, R. F. D. 

make  them hurry   for ■he't« * Durnam Hancock's oldest   son quickly 
until the thin* got by ."which it . f Hancock, and andcarri 

'SSldJSSiiT   "T*** Smith. George Clark. 
'T^SoMSUa^ta\W*L Clark. Winterville. 
an envelope, wrap them securdy I    Henrj-Corey. Ira Hart, Kemp 
in a piece of paper, or deposit I Jolley. Ayden- 
them in a coin-holding recept.-!    Willie Laughinghouse. Johnnie 
cle.so they can be eaaHy and' Carroll. Griinesland. 

was not long in doing. 

.-Fortunately the whirlwind did 
not cover a wide apace bat it cer- 
tainly left its mark  along the 
path traveled.   The first  sign 
ot destruction was at Tar River 
.Institute, the colored theological 
school on   the outskirts of the 
town.   TMe building was badly 
wicckedand practically ruined. 

.Not far distant  is the colored 

. graded school building, one wing 
of which  wss   torn off,   lifted 
from   iu foundationa and  set 
flat down on the ground, though 
right side up    School  had been 
dismissed a short while before, 
Principal C. M. Eppa was still 
there and got an air-eiiip ride in 
the wing of the budding.   He 
came  out  with  nothing worse 

was named George Hancock, and 
when he had developed into 
manhood he moved on Stoneton 
creek in Lenoir county near 
where thejate Fred Jones and 
John Nelson once lived, and 
where the town of Grainger is 
now situated. He-raised a large 
family of boys and girls. One of 
his boys was killed ty Tories and 
his sister took hie >remainn  be- 

taken from the Duxes, 
Ki»|carriers will be iequlred to 
lift such coins,- and, where ac- 
companied my mail for dispatch, 
attach the requisite stamps. 

P. V. DeGraw, 
Fourth Asst. Postmaster Genl. 

Will Ltav* Williamstoa. 

Wilbur Congleton, Slade Qray, 
Allen Wan en. Stokes. 

Harvey Manning. Bethel. 
Georue Allen, Leon Crawford. 

Gregg Tyson, Jr., Greenville, R. 
F. D. No. 1. 

This is a good beginning, but 
we would like to see even a 
larger number of our boys enter 

There should be at 

pletely destroyed the building 
with a quantity of loose leaf to- 
bacco and a few hogsheads. 

The building was owned by 
R. O Jeffress and was occupied 
by T. W. Sdnner & Co., as a 

I storage and leaf house. There 
were many hogsheads of prised 
tobacco in the building, 
those on the first floor 
rolled out and s-aved, 
- When the alarm was first given 
the fire department started out 
promptly, but some one met the 
hose wagon and hook and ladder 
truck on Dickinson avenue and 
told the drivers the fire was all 
out. They returned to the sta- 
tion ami had put the wagons 
away when another alarm was 
given. By the misinformation 
much time was lost in getting to 
the fire, and had it not occurred 
the building would probably have 
been saved. As it was the fire 
gained rapid  headway,  and   by 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY HOT NAMED,   j 

Col. Harry Skiaatr Likely to  be Re- 
«pp minted. 

Washington. D. C, Feb.-l. 
Th» commission of Harry Sninner 
to be district attorney in the 
east expired today, but the 
president did not name hi» suc- 
cessor, though he transmitted a 
number of nominstions to the 
senate. It is stated here on 
good authority that the president 
will not name a marshal in the 

I   I 
.-V,     . 

but | west or a district attorney ia the 
were ea8t for some days. The reason 

for all this delay in rpakinit these 
appointments has not yet been 
disclosed. The situation with 
regard to the district attorney- 
ship is embarrassing to the 
administration. It is said that 
if the Department of Justice haa 
its way Harry Skinner will be 
re-appointed. The charges 
against Logan are no doubt re- 
sponsible for the delay in naming 
a marshal in the west. 

$ 

the contest. 
—._.. |leagt a  hundred,   if there are j the time the department got to 

S. Justus Everett, of the lew|others who will enter the contest ■ work the building was a mass of 
  ..c uN^ptnn B* YTftctratt HaarlA' 1 .. >      .ii ..-J  *>*..<- t-.omaa    in I a .„...,- sk»«- <>:«*> \t\ nAt- hu phepkPIT. 

hind an old blind horse in a 
rickety cart with white oak tires, 
to the old Durying ground on 
Durham's creek, and during her 
lonely trip she encountered the 
savage Indiins. who detained 
her. Upon finding only a fear- 
less woman with a corpse they 
fled in dismsy, and while cross- 
ing the Dismal or Savannah she 
was accosted by some wild hy- 

thana icare.   One room of the enss, but she still continued her 
house of a colored woman in thellonely journey. 

firm of Winston & Everett hasde-1 tney 8noU|d 8end their names to j flames that could not be checked 
cided to locate in Greenville for ' 
the practice of   his  profession. 
He has engaged a sjite of rooms eon°le8t j8 open to boys between 
in the Masonic Temple ouildina. tne a(tea of l2 and 18 years./ 

'       ■"""'"''     The Reflector also hopes that 

County  Superintendent   W.   H. I The fir<-m»n hid to   turn their 
R igsdnle and get to work.   The | attention   to near-by property. 

and   by   hard work much was 

and will move to Sreenville with 
his family about the fl.st of 
Februrary. Mr. Everett is a 
Martin county hoy and haa 
closely   identified   himself with 

thebusineaB men of Greenville 
and Pitt county will offer 
premiums to the boys in this 
contest.    We   will  be  glad   to 

George had a son named James, 
who  was fond of  agriculture, 
and when he grew into manhood 
moved into Pitt county and  set- 
tled on Swift creek, in the vicin- 
ity known as Fosk twamp.   He 
soon married and raised a family. 
His oldest son was named Her 
.nan Hancock,  who wooed the 
heart of Miss Rhoda Worthing- 
ton and lived near Hancock's,   s 
Primitive   Baptist   church.   To 
them was born several children, 
among   them  one  girl    named 
Mary, better known as '•Pollie." 
who after her  father's  death 
lived with her widowed mother, 
and was quite prominent in that 
day as an herb and root doctor, 
and  ala,   told   fortunes,    etc. 
After the death of her   mother 
she still lived alone, with only a 
few pet :at» and a .dog.   until 
quite old.   At her   death   of 
course all her belongings were 
converted into money.   The fa- 
mous jug that had been handed 
down through many generations 
was sold.   Mr. R.  L. Cox tells 
us he was the highest bidder, for 
85 cents, snd it was then full   of 
honey.   Since then he had dedi 
cate* its use to vinegar. 

Gideon Pellet, who married 
one of James Hancock's daugh- 
ters, wss the first man who ever 
owned a set of steel cart tiers in 
Pitt county. 

Dr. Hsskett, the famous root 
and herb doctor, married one of 
Harman Hancock's daughters, 
and lived near New Bern, and 
some of their direct descendants 

same neighborhood was taken 
off and planted in her neighbor's 

garden. 

From there on towards  Mun- 
ford'a park the   thing lifted a 
little higher from  the ground, 
but it took a conglomeration of 
hanging-out    clothes,     chicken 
coops,   boxes,    barrels,    fence 
.palings, and so on along through 
the air with it   When   about 
the A. C L^track it got down 
to business on the ground again 
and  seemed to concentrate its 
fury in the apace   between the 
Centre Brick warehouse and the 
mar of the new Higgs block of 
brick buildings.   A small frame 
building in that space in which 
Allen Fleming run a restaurant 
was literally torn into kindling 
wood snd several cart loads of 
it piled on the roof of the tobac- 
co warehouse.   Seventeen of the 
warehouse skylights were blown 
or knocked out, and raar wall of 
'the corner store in the Higgs 
' block, in which Mr. J. W. Bryan 

had lust moved his drug store, 
was tarn about four inches out 
of place. 

.    Getting hemmed in between 
these brick buildings seemed to 
get the best of the wind.  yet. 
there was enough of it left to' 
switch around   into   Dickinson 
avenue down.to Pitt street where 
it {turned again, taking down a 
few fences in its course.   At the 
residence of Mr. J. L. Hsasell 
the top of a chimney was blown 

-   down and a screen door torn off, 
bat tne wind could not be traced juve in both New Bern and Kin- 
in town beyond this point. ;ston and still practice the same 

We  have   not heard if   '''*' Iprofcssion. 
cyclone struck anywhere in the \   These facts are correct ss near 

CIUOCI/    »>«>i»—   ——  contest.     v»e   win   uo   *■-«•    ™ 
tbe best interests of both town pub}jeri any premiums thst are 
and county since locating here. - • ™--= -i— -on- 
Whatever has stood for the moral 
and material uplift of the people, 
he nas with fearlessness advocat- 
ed. He haa enjoyed a lucrative 
practice, and is a strong advocate 
and safe counselor. Desiring to 
get into a more extensive field 
where the training would be 
enlarged, he has chosen Green- 
ville in which to settle. It is 
regretted that he bas decided to 
cast bis fortunes in some 

offered. This corn growing con 
test means £o much for the 
county that everybody should be 
interested in it- 

PRIZES FOR BOYS' CONTEST. 

R. &J   G. Tea Dollars Offered by J 
Moye. 

The Reflector is cuthor z?d by 
J. R. & J. G. Moye, one of Green- 
ville's  enterprising   mercantile 

.„„.„..„....-     other Arms, to say they wish to offer 
save his native county. However, $10 in cash prizes to the boys of 
he will practice in the courts Pitt county to encourage the 
here and Keep in touch with his corn growing contest in which 
people. | the boys have decided to engage 

Friends also regretthe removal this year. The $10 this firm 
of Mrs. Everett, who has proven ■ offers will be distributed as 
auch a pleasant addition to the follows: $5 to the boy making 
social life of the town. She haa the best yield of corn on one 
been active in religious circles, [acre; $3   for  the  second   best 

saved. 
The dwelling houses- of Sudie 

Fleming and Charity Dudley, 
both coloied, just east of the 
stemery, as well as some others 
a little distant, were in great 
danger and caught several times. 
The Dudley house lost nearly all 
the roof and was badly damaged. 

It is impossible this afternoon 
lo get the amount of loss Dy the 
fire, but all is thought to be 
covered by insurance.' 

Cause of fire is believed to be 

QUICK SERVICE. 

Loses   Firm   Fire   Two   Days   Ago 
Paid. 

Greenville. N. C. Feb'y. 2. 
Mr. H. A. While, Agen', 

Greenville, N. C. 
Dear Sir: 

Please accept  thanks  for  the 
prompt settlement of loss on ma- 
chinery ^vhieh wai destroy ei by 
fire day before yesterday. 

Yours truly, 
R 0. Jeffress. 

Pcaaded lo Pieces off Caps Hatteras. 

Norfolk, Feb. l.-With a 
northwest wind blowing a 52 
miles an hour gale »nd heavy 
weather prevailing, the three- 
masted schooner Fr^nc-1*. Cap- 
tain Combs, fnm Ne» York to 

■narks from a passing enyine on Jacksonville, Fla .  was washed 
.       ...       ...or.     ,.L II i >.        .    __   .!_..    .. I ..     U>, 

is an ardent missionary worker 
and takes a lively interest in 
education. Greenville will find 
in her and Mr. Everett those 
spljndid quslities which mske 
men snd women useful citizens. 
—Williamston Enterprise. 

the yield  on one acre; $2 for 
third best yield on one acre. 

We feel sure the example set by 
this firm will be folio wed by others 
and  that many  prizes will   be 
offered to encourage the boys in 
their work. The Reflector will take 
pleasure in publishing any prizes 
that are offered.   Every boy who 

Asotkar $10 Prise. enters the contest should do his 
-   Mr. C. R. Townsend, manager best,   not    alone for   the hope 
of Peoples' Warehouse, branch of i of winning a priz?, but for the 

Farmers' Consolidated j benefit it will   bu to    him   in 
to  be  a  producer   of 

Twenty- 

iIu- Norfolk & Southern rail-Mad, 
which occupies tha street by the 
factory, and a workman said an 
engine that passed just before 
dinner set fire to the grass about 
the building. He thought he 
had put this all out and left for 
his dinner, and a little later the 
building was on fire. We men- 
tion this only as rumor heard 
around the scene of the fire. 

It was certainly a stubbon fire, 
fanned by a high wind, and it 
gave the department some hard 
work.-Daily Reflector, Jan. 31. 

gshore on the treacherous Hat- 
teras coast early this morning 
and was pounded to piece" by 
the rsging^sea before lifesavers 
from the Cape Hatteras and Big 
Kinnakest life saving stations 
could resch the ill fated vessel's 
crew of ten men, who are sup- 
posed i.o have been lost in the 
furious seas. A'thiugh nonsof 
the bodies have c»ms ashore as 
yet, the life savers report that 
there was no possible means of 
escape for those ai oard. 

the   the , 
Tobacco Co., authorizes The Re-.learning - 
fleccor to add $10   in gold from, larger and better crops. 
himself to the list of prizes for j five  Pitt  county    boys    have 
the largest yield of corn per acre. already enlisted for the contest 
in the boys' corn growing con 
test in this county. Let others 
come along with their offer of 
prizes to mske toe contest 
interesting for the boys. 

and there should be others. 

country. 
During the night there was 

another hard wind that bio wed 
"Hiram" the big horse at the 
Horse Show, clear across the 
street to The Reflector corner. 

Our GrreenviUe,  yours if you nville 

as I can get them. 
R W. Smith. 

For a few c ays best bleaching 
10c per yard. 80 yards to custo- 
mer, for cash. 

Central Mercantile Co. 

Mr. W.   J. Kilpatrick Dead 

Thursday afternoon Mr. W. J. 
1 Kilpatrick died at his home near 
Grifton.   The burial took place 
Friday, funeral  services being 
conducted at St.   John's church 
by Rev. J. H.  Griffith, of Kin- 
ston snd Rev. B.   F. Huske.   of 

Mr. Kilpatrick  was 

The Rejflector does job work. 

A Treat for Reflector Readers. 

We wish to announce that in a 
few days The Reflector will be- 
gin a sereal story—Truxtan King, 
by George Barr McCutcheon- \ Greenville, 

which will be a gieat treat to 66 years *«V * ^.iTs! 
our many readers. Mr. McCutch- vestryman of St. M-lfai 

Prof. Wilson Talks. 

Prof. C. W. Wilson, of the 
Teachers' Training School of 
Greenville, was in the city yet- 
terday on his way home from 
Durham, where he attended the 
meeting of county and city school 
superintendents of schools. 

"It was theb^st meeting of the 
kind that has been held, "he said, 
"and a notable feature of it waa 
that not one of the speakers on 
the program was absent That 
is a novelty in any meeting in 
North Carolina, *nd ia worth 
hearing about. The addresses 
were full of interest from the 
beginning of the meeting on 
Thursday till the ending on Sat- 
urday at^l2 o'clock. Durham 
treated us royally. It is a most 
hospitable town." 

As to the Teachers* Training 
School at Greenvilltt, Prof. Wil- 
son said: "The work is going 
straight ahead and all affairs are 
in good shape. There are now 
142 students enrolled."-Raleigh 
News and Observer. 30th. 

Prof. Wilson was re-elected, 
for the fourth time, secretary of 
the association. 

Bring your furs to S. M. 
Schultz for high prices. 

Have just received a big line 
of dress ginghams for spring. 

Central Mercantile Co. 

For Rent-One 6 ro m and one 
7 room house, in South Greenville 
Apply to John Cheek.   2 2 3ilw 

For   office   floor covering we 
have Crex in rolis, by the yard, 
or9x 12 art squares. 
2 28 w Taft & VanDyke. 

Call and see our new line of 
embroideries and laces. 

Central Mercantile Co. 
2 2 d&w tf 

We have the largest and most 
attractive line of art squares that 
we ever had. Don't fail to see 
them. Tafr & Vandyke. 
2 28w 

Beginning Thursdsy, Feb. 3rd, 
and running for ten days, we 
will sell our line of woolen dress 
goods and silks at cut prices. 
We intend to cut out our fancy 
dress goods and silks and now ia 
the time to get good merchan- 
dise for little money. 

Central Mercantile Co, 
2 1 d&w tf 

x 


